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Many peopla hav* an ld«a 
tUat in ord«r to hav^ a Bank 
Account they niuat hnvc a 
larfc aum to depoalt, and 
tiint tha Bank does not earc 

• for amall account!. W c wel- 
cokM tha amall account aa 
wall aa the large one.

Gily National Bank
t i n e s .

. / ■
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• Your cliiH’li* make a k<wj(1 re- 
, relpt W «  apprecUle' >oiir 
 ̂ rho<'klii»; aocouuL Try our  ̂

•urvICF.

. City National Bank;
Capital, Riirplita and Prufita 

$39»000.00

ASSASSIN OF GREEK KING 
PROVES TO BE: ANARCHIST

u

Lies In Wait For Ruler And  
Fires at Close Range-King 
Dies Within Short Time.

By Associated Press.
Saloniki, March 19.—Alcko Schinas, murderer of King George 

I. o f Greece apperrs appear* to have lived much abroad. He re
turned to Saloniki only w h^ it was occupied by the Greek army 
after the surrender of the Turkish garrison. The deliberate in
tention of the repcide appears to be established by the fact that 
he lurked in hiding and rushed out only when the royal victim 
waa within sixty feet of his hiding place.

Then be fired point blank into the king’s back. The shooting 
oecurrad only a few yards from police haatf^uarters. Lieut. Col. 
Prangoutis, the king’s aide-de-camp, immediately drew his revol
ver. * Schinaa turned and fired at him. but the shot went wild.

’Two Ci<etian military police who were acting as an escort to the 
king dashed at Schinas and pinioned his arms before he could fire 
again.

When Frangoutis saw that the assassin had been arrested he 
turned to King George. Believing-that the monarch .had escai>ed 
unscathed the aide was horrified to see his majesty stretched on 
the roadway. Frangoutis raised the stricken ruler’s head from 
the pavement, but the king already wrfk unconscious and he never 
spoke again. Soldiers who had been summoned by the shots lifted 
the king from the ground and carrted him to a hospital.' He ex
pired on the way without recovering consciou-sness.
‘ When question^ by tha police. Schinas replied:

“ You have courta. I will speak there.’’
Preaaed to say who he was and what was. the motive of his 

crime he replied:
’PakeMRia^a^hapetiee station so that the crowtf sfWTTnot mal

treat me; I will >pecik there.’ ’-
6n reaching the police station he gave his name and a few par

ticulars about himself.

Schinas W ell Educated And  
* Head of Anarchistic School

By Associated Press.
New York, March 19.—Aleko Schinas, assassin of King Ge^ge 

of Greece,, was a man of education and a confirmed anarchi.st, ac 
■ cordiag to information obtained by Demetrius E. Botassi. Greek 
consul here. ’The map nursed a grudge against the king, Ms. 
Botasei was told today by Greeks in this city who knew Schinas 
well, because the government had closed a school of anarchi.sm 
which Schinas had established.

“ Schinas, I have been told by countrymen who knew him well 
was a,nni%h more interesting type of man than-is indicated by the 
news dispatches,”  saiiTthe consul.
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Queen Olga Is Prostrated,
By News of Husband’s Death

t
By Associated Press. : ,

Athens, Greece, Harch 19.—Queen Olga of Greece was too 
fBl-ostrated by news of the fate of her husband to sail for Saloniki 
last night, but she left today. When her sons. Prince George 

*“*nd Prince Andree communicated the news of the tragedy to her, 
she fell fainting in their armg^M)d only recovered to swoon again. 
This happened several tim ^^nd physicians were called in to 
quiet her. '  •

All the princes and princesses qf the royal family accompanied 
their mother to Saloniki.

State mourning has l)een ordered for a peruHl of six months, 
and court mourning for a year. -s "i-
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EXPOSITION W ILL 
NOT TAKE PLACE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DIREC-* 
TORS AGREE TO^.ABANDON 

PROJECT

N ew Yoftc T o Follow Lead
o f Illinois In Vice Probe

Ia l l  q u ie t  t o d a y
AT NDEVO LAREDO
SHOTS HEARD TUESDAY FIRED 

BY BUNCH OF COWBOYS AT 
WORK

DECISION 1^ UNANIMOUS
Efforta Will Now B# CoHtarod In En- 

ta'‘tainmant of AUta Coavantlon 
 ̂ of Fireman
The propooad Atercbanta and Mann- 

facturrra Kipoalilun,. Hroa|>erlt]r 
Celabratlon and Military'Toumaroen^ 
will not be held. It waa called off a r  
a called tneetlug of t-fae director! o! 
the Chamber of. Commerce thia 
morning upon the recominrndallon of 
the committee having the affair in 
charge. The vote waa unaniinoua aa 
waa alao the report of the commit
tee. ‘

The commitree bated lit recom 
niondatloii upon mattrre’ that had 
arlaen. making It appear Inadvlaable 
to attempt the enlertuliiment aa ori
ginally planned and It waa decided 
beat to call off the project altogether 
for the preaent at least.

The eummlttee waa given a vote 
of tbanka for Ita paiuataking and 
conaclenXioua egorta.

The effort! of-'lht Chapiber of 
Commerce will now be centered in 
giving a royal entertainment to the 
trialt'lng ' Sremen , when their State 
conrention meete here in-May.

URGES RESIGNAIIUI(.OF 
BRITISH HOME SECRETARY
Mambar of Parliamant Saya That 

Suffraga SItuatlen Calla For 
Strong Man

'' \M4on, klwreb t f ’ , MetlwBa tif-tW* 
government In dealing with militant 
anffragettet were dlacuaaed in heatod 
faahion in the bouae of commoas. 
One of the Vnioniata menibera, Har
old Smith, declared that the passive 
Submission of the autboiitiea to 
"hunger atrikea’’ and aubterfugea had 
brought ridicule on adiuintatratlun of 
the law,

"The country faces laob rule." he 
urged, "and emergency meaaures are 
necessary. The home secretary 'ha» 
reduced the admlniatratlon pf the 
law to a farce. The natural conse
quence la that the mob It taking the 
law Into ita own bands. *

Vlt la a -disgrace, to a cIvllUed 
coiintry that women are allowed op- 
•nl^ to boast that they are criminal 
iy fonaptrtag to break the- law and 
that nothing can deprive them of 
their liberty. The home secretary 
ought io prbclatm unlawful the meet 
tnes of tba-militant auffragettes. bu' 
his only aftempt to remedy the sitpa 
tlon thus fsr hat been a few puerile 
and futile, efforta at forcihle feeding 
barbaric In their cruelty.”

Mr. Smith turned ui>on the horn* 
secretary and dramatically demand 
ed that he resign from the cabinet 

"You are a hopeless failure,” he 
shouted. "This present serious state 
o f  affaire can be ended onl]  ̂ by 
strong, men.”

ABILENE COUNTY JUDGE' 
SUSPENDED FRDM OFFICE

INJUNCTION STOPS CITY 
OFFICIALS IN HOUSTON

l r .

Mayor and Otharh are Reatraiped from 
- > Purchasing Water Wertca and 

- Bewer Plant
BXL Aew>cUttd Pnwi. 

pioneton, Taxas, March 19.—Judge
V Kltrwll on petlUon'of several of, the 

b e a v ^ t Uxpaydh of the city this 
Btomntg enjoined Mayor Rice and 
other oaclels from carrying out the 
purchaae -of n private water works 
and sewer system from the Montrose 
sddlUon proiaotars for 947,000 which 
detennined upon at. Mowday'a council
gaeatiag

AOssnUons are that the city ie 
~  without eharUr aiultortty and fun#i

ARRESTS TODAY FOLLOW 
ALLEGED INVOICE FRAUD

Antonio Mueiea,, With Sens and 
Daughters, Said to Have Se- 

curhd MllUen Oollare___
• ro

By Aasorlsted rres* •
New Orleans, March 19.—Charged

with defrauding banks in this c^un- 
trf and Europe of approximately a 
million dollars through alleged mani
pulation of Invoices covering hair Im
ports, Antonio Musics and bla aona, 
George and Philip were arrested here 
today. Two daughters "o f  the elder 
Musics wera alao detaiaed.

Tha party was fleeing to Colon 
When tearcbed at police haa.

District Court Temporarily Removes 
Jilnv"̂  an.d Puts New^apec 

'  Man In Place
By ArtScUtrdi Pn>««

Amlene, Texas, March 1.9.—District 
Judge Blanton this' afternoon leued 
an prder temporarily ’’auaitending T. 
A. Bledsoe from the office of county 
Judge-of Taylor county. George 8. 
Anderson of the Alillene Reporter 
was np|)olntpd to serve.

Judge Bledeoe is jiresident of the 
County Judge’s Assochitlon of Texas. 
He has been judge aeveral years.

The action Of the court waa based 
on a petition charging forgery.

Ij

iw
John D. RanliaNhMo ,̂ Jr  ̂ (top left). 

Rev. Anna kUwarW IJiaw and May- 
or Oayner,
New York, March II.—The Invita

tion of John D. RockefhUer, Jr., some 
(lays ago to Lleutonant Oovernor 
O'Hara of llllnola to'-fjrlng bla vice 
and girl wasf InvesQigBtlon to this 
city has beep enthusl|pclcBlly second
ed by many peraona of note In New 
York.

Mayor Oaynor Is ose of those who 
hare been deepAg stirred by the find
ings of the tnvMtlgatloha In-^hlcado. 
He believes the real cauae of young 
girls ami women going wrong la-the 
low wrages paid ttiea.

"The chief cauae af the evil Is to 
be found in our social coodiltbns.” 
declares tbe mayor. "If women and 
girla were paid a living wage very 
few of them would become tiamoral
for ga>. ____

“ Here la Now York some of these 
making Uie gPrateet.noise cn the sub 
Ject, 
wataae to

"One of tbe act of men who own 
three of the, biggest deparrtment 
stores In this clljr, whoiV gtrl^jiye 
paid from ll.ltli'to |in a week, la 
swaggering around sayiwg he is going 
to sfiend millions to atop white slav
ery. as some pe<qtle*rall It. My own 
opinicn is that he ought (o 
raise his wrages or shut up."

J

m

l.

male wage qut'-BlUm and the passage 
of miniinuin wage laws.

••Unqiieallonably, the most prolific 
eauM- rontribuliiig to vice aiming the 
young women Is the low wages re 
celved," she declares. "In mi sl In 
slnnces the employer ileniaiids a cin- 

. aUry a tlu ^ Uln amount of •Xiioiilimrca .ftR Uic 
wpfpetPflBITlITIk* appea ranee'’-^ f employees.

This takes a large pruiwrllon of Iheir 
wages. There la very llllle left for 
lood amt shelter, and nothing to sat 
Isfy the natural craving for pleasure 
and eiiterlalnmenl.

"After months < f this jitarvallnn o( 
Imlh the pifysleal and moral iialur<-B 

either! there raiTIm but one yesull. The lemu 
j tatlon Is not yielded' to In n day or a 

Dr. Anna Howard, Bhaw. president j we» k, but after months of struggle, 
of the National Womnn'a Suffrage As-j when both the ptixslral and moral na- 
Hocinlton and welfhnowB social work-) lures arc incapahle of further resist
er, favors a national prohe of the fe- ■ ance.” ._  ̂ - _________0

CONVICTS MUTINY 
SHOT GUNS USEU

ONE PRISONER IS KILLED AND 
NINE OR TEN ARE WOUND- 

ED

HAD DECLINED TO WORK
Rations. Wera Withdrawn and Con

victs Mutinied—Guards Use 
Their Shot Guna

tty Asnerlsted Tress.
Houaton, Texas. March 19.—Nows 

froim the Clemens state convict farm 
near Braxoria Ihia nrtnming la that 
ail la quiet after the mutiny of yee- 
terda^ In which one Mexican was 
killed afnmrnh o r ' ten wounded.

It la stated that Ih e '^ nvtcis  re
fused to work and the order was 
given not to feed (hem and when an 
attempt to. withdrawr rations was 
made, knives and dirks were drawn 
and the order was given to fire. 
(Ire. -OUarda emiitied their shot guna 
Intth tbe ranks of' the convicts.

The wounded are. said to be resting 
well, except one who had a leg shot 
om.

FREE MEAT WILL 
NOT AID PUBUC

WEST TEXAS CATTLEMAN SAYS 
TARIFF WILL NOT HURT U.

8. STOCKMEN

FEDERAL TROOPS COMING

EARLY ULUSIN& 
BILL IN TliOiioLE

HOUSE SUBSTITUTES MEASURE 
WHICH. GOVERNOR WILL 

PROBABLY VETO

MANY BILLS ARE PASSED
Carranciatas Reported To Be Moving 

Slowly Southward. But Expect
ing Relnforcemente '

ll.r A.-(H-lntf‘*l Tress
Igiretio, Texas, .March 1'.>. -.411 I,. 

(|iilet liuT)‘ tiMlay anil lh«Ve are mi 
indlivullona of truqhte

The shots heard yealeiday at 
Nile\u Ijiredo were Hreil hy cowhoyr 
who wer; shiHiliiig at a steer. A 
far as known no .Mexlian soldier, 
have u|>peared across the river.

American OoiihuI Garrett ami a 
party In an automuhtle reported th< .i 
had heeii lln-d-upon. but lati-r ataied 
they might have been miatukeii, o' 
aa Bituv bullet from a cowboy's pis', 
lol cauijiil their alarm.

The fedeurl truopa, however, eon 
tinned their preparatlona 'for an a'- 
lack, b.-irricadcd theinaelvea In sev 
cral strong bulldlnga and lined thi 
roof of the yTathollr cat Inti rhl will: 
abarpshiHitera.

Will I*. Maŷ  a prninineiil stiM-kmai' 
of this coiinly, who owna a ram h <>i 
the .Mexican aide oG the river, Iw en 
ty nillea from here,^ei>orts that-<'ar 
ranza and- hia'band of rebels, wbi 
were engaged' In lha baltip with the 
federals on tbe outakirta of .N'liev. 
laredo yesiA-ilay morning, spent tht 
night eneamped on hit ranch. Ciii 
ranxa informed him that he liai' 
twenty klllt'd and only a few wound 
ed; that of his 3,'>n men only aeventv 
five were engaged In Uie.unciuiuter 
aa the remainder refused to llghi. be 
cause they were In rags and without 
shoes and had nothing to bat for lw< 
dayA, r.arranga stated that ^ am-ite 
reb'dved hla reinforcenenta he woub' 
attack Nuevo I jiredo - again. Tlilv 
Carranza la a brother of I he gover 
nor of ('oahiiila. ‘who is at the hea.* 
of the latest revol'illoii. The rel el- 
left the May ranch this uiorniiig afl> i 
purchasing a few horses and proceed 
•il aoTithward. having with ihein si-\ 
eral wounded whom they conveyn 
in wagons.

Coh Viflareal. the enmiimnder ol 
Vnevo Ijiredo. today reeelv,*d a U'l< 
gram from Gen. Triicy Auta-rt at 
%TI>tUerev. stating . that a large de 
luchnient of federals had lefj fo 
Viievo Ijireilo ftv take qiiaiiere in It.' 
Garrison there,an'd that from lamip.-' 
«oB they wiiuld make a fon t-d nmirl 
to Nuevo laireio..

TWO B A B e  ARE BURNED 
TD DEATH AT QUANAN

by Assixisted Press.
Quaaab, Texas, March 19.^Two 

babiekrof Oeorg* Harinoa were burn
ed to death here today when hia 
residence was destroyed by Are dur
ing a high wind. ^

WHO SHOT WIFE 
AND HIMSELF SUCCUMBS.

MAN

■ ToH Worth. Texas. March 19.— 
Richard Sclman, who ahot hla wMa 

‘la a North Port Worth reatAwant 
MoBdar Sight and then tuassM the

290 T 0 145 IS SCORE 
OF HOUSE MEMBERSHIP

Lower Branch of New Congreea Will 
Be Overwhelmingly Demo
cratic— Many New Members

By Aasoclafed Tress.
, Washington. March 19.—The mem

bership of 435 In the Houee when It 
convenes April 7 will comprise K9b 
Democrats, of wt^cb l03 will be new 
members, and Id.'i Kepublirana. of 
whom 55 will take their seats for the 
flint time. These Aguree, officially 
compiled tgday. Include two 1>emo- 
crata aipeeled to be elected from 
the-Tenth diatrlet of Texas and the 
P int diatrlet o^ 8outb Carolina to 
aucceed PoatmaatW Oenerol Burleeon 
and the late Repreaeotative Leffare

MEXICAN PRICES HIGHER
Will Be Raised, He Says. To Meet 

American Figureg, Eveivlf Tar
iff la Reduced

By AssoflatNI I're.iR.
K1 I'aso, Texas, Mawh IK.—“ Thq 

placing of rattle on the free list by 
Congress will imt'tnrrt Ibe calllenion 
of the Lniterl Hfat»*s. and will not 
beneflt the meat eatera of the coun
try,'* declared W. \\". Eogel, county 
Judge at^Marfa, Tei^s'afid a prom 
inent Texas rattle raiser here today- 
while attending the Tvxaa - Caitio 
UalpflOi Agaoclation,

"A^ea'dy Mexican catileinen are 
Bliputatlng in their innirariH for de
livery that If the l ulled lAatea re
duces the tariff the price must be In
creased to them" proiiorllonatele. 
They are not going to veil any 
cheaiier than the* American cattle' 
men. 'F ree meat fVom South Ameri
ca where labor is rhea|ier Is all that 
win hurt American rallb man.'' Judge 
Kogel is a Democrat.

Seven trusters foi;,ttie- Wirhif 
Trails tndependimt 'Schdbl Disirtci 
are to be e lerii#  on Fstnrday Apr 
"(fh. The terma of all membera < 
the old board expl'e. The e.lectlo 
la on the aanie date as tbe elect i.* 
for county school trustees. Fever, 
niemhera of the old" boa'd de'-iaf 
they will ai^ce -anolher i<‘rm. -

CLEVELAND BIRTHPLACE 
DEDICATED AS MEMORIAI

TURKS CLAIM VICTORY 
IN TCHATALJA FIGHTINO

Twenty-Four Hour Battle Results In 
.Heavy pstu ^ iee . Bulgarian 

Asaadft Falling
f  y A ssociated Prtws

ronatantlnopleX.March 19.— A vir 
lory la officially clahned for the 
Turkish forces in a 24 b'our battle 
which lasted until early today along 
the, TcbalaIJa lines, defending this 
city. Columns of Turkish troops 
captured several heights - held by 
Bulgarians. The battle ragetf' until 
JtiSt

House Where Late Ex-Prcaident War 
Born Is Scene of Interesting

p- y  Ceremony
GHldwell, N. J.. March 16.“  Thi 

w-()odanVhouSe where <;rixi-er t'leve 
land waa born was^dedicated Tueada 
aa a permaneoi paehiorlal to tbe deai. 
president'. The day's formal lire 
gram began, with the transfer of i 
purse of 317,610 in payment for tht 
house, purchased by the Grovpi 
Gieyjiiland Birthplace Memorial as 
Hot-fallon from the tiirsteea of th 
First I’ reabyterlan cliiirrh. - lUcharil 
F. Cleveland, the president'll son 
was seleoted fo receive the key snd 
open Ibe front door, while his tislei 
Ksther, was chosen aa the first of tht 
offieisl visitors to enter the roon 
where her father saw the light Jus 
eeventy-alx years ago* and decorati 
It with flowers. Her mother, nps 
•Mrs. T. J. I’reston, was omng the 
s|iectators.

The Cleveland .menff^rral ta ihi 
I’ resbyterlan manse. which ih 
president's family occupied when hi 
father was pastor" of the Caldwhl 
Creabyferlan Chureh. For Ita pur 
rhase the memorial aasocla(|oii- rals 
ed ly.l.ond. A movement ta oh foo( 
to raise I25.0OA more by popula* 
suhserlplJorr to provide fot- its care 
Cnttl this money la. obtained th 
in|nse will continue to be ocduliied 
by the firesent pastor of tbe church

The memortal Is a two story frame 
africlure set liack from the road be 
hind two big 'elms. The assorlaiior 
Intends'to plant It white with greet 
trimmings an3 "oiliFfdW ' tMt'oro f  
to tbe condition It was jn  when oc 
eupled hy tbe Clevelaada.

rW  I.X  .  mm mmt
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Contideratipn of Initlatjva and Refer
endum Amendment in Progreia 

This Afternoon
' tat* d PrvMt.
Aiixlin. '  T'-xas. March I'C The 

JloiiHc IIiIh ,'norning Hubslllnleil fur 
(I- Wi ilu-ri Ileal *.• Jo ( losing bl'l 
bl( b has finally pussed the Senate 
le Ki-niiedi ll(i|iiir ri-gulatiun bill 
bi( b G(i\erner C(d(|unt Is atniesi 

•'11.1(11 1(1 ki'to It If it r'-acl ea bliii 
be giiverner lia» indic.xted plainly 

bat be «H| approve a K 3il closiiw; 
III only, tliia Im-Iiik In uri ordance
lih tile p latform -................. ........ ...
'riie^'Seiiale Jiidii liirv commlltee 

No I repurieil with an adverse nia 
lorliy iiitd Gikonible tKliiorliy rejiort.

House bill providing for n.lie 
liiror verdii'is In civil cases and the 
lliiiise iei|i’r''iiie court bill wlilcli 
'bict Justice T. J. Ilrnnn of the su 
reme (oiirl favors. Advi'rse retairt 
UH u<Hdc by the committee on pub

ic li'-alih nil the bill creating a stale 
u'ard of exaiidm-ra to rcgiitule the ' 

praciPb of lucHsage. '
Senate Bills Past.

The lluiii-e loiiciirred In Semiii- 
iniendmcnia to Ihn munty hospital 
bill, thiiH disiMvsIiig of It finally and 
assing It np to the governor. The 

House engrossed the llurgess Harris 
eiieral law which is Identical with 

meniiiire which the Senate has al
ready pllHsed. ■ -

Ktmil pSHsoge was gtvr-n to the ful- 
pwlng Senate bills;

■ .attimore's bill requiring live slo'k 
omnilsslon merchants to make Imnd.

Jolinsitn's Mil validating -the dn 
orimriitiuti uf certain cilles au(| 
ow n a.

Townsend'S wife and child Binehil- 
iient hill.

W'ntHon'a hill increating salgriea rf 
ihlci'a of the sujiretoe court and 
oiirt of rrliiihiHl appenis Io $;>oou.

vear and those of Judges of courts 
>f I Ivil apiH-als to Hunii.

McNeiihis* allowing Inleriirbnn 
oH'Is th hmid union slatlona and nf- 
IPe biiiytlnKa.

>lc<lregor's hill r>xlendlng the eor( 
■priitliin. |i)nr«'i'rit nt katlftarinma td al- 
o#  IbJTh' Io own lanll.

IjitiIniore'a bill validallng certain 
and titles. V

Connvr's bill pcrinltllng. cilles Io 
ell < ity park proi»'rty fhr railroad
SI,'. _____  _____ _______ ______ _
Warren Astin blM ’ ’’'creating the 

6ih Judicial distirct apd reorgmlz- 
Mg the thirteenth Jurtlclul district 

Vaughan's b-'l "ertultllng the rrvn 
ol'dalion of t'-h^teadi and teltphotie 
otnpnnies within ihe-rSiate 
Westbrook's presidential preforen'- 

a1 primary hill.
Irtitiativa nd Rfarandum. _  

"’riij Hoiiw imssed to third ri"nl 
Og Talighan's hill piTtnliliiig ve'er . 
narv surgeons who have praellce.l 
or three years prior to the Vreatjon 
if the state hoard of veli-rlnary '<ix- 
imliitra to practice wllhoiit passing 
in exaniliia'tlon, tiivon preaentatlon of 
i verlficntlon rerttfleate 
, The House then began i onxidera 
ion of the Senate resolutloffnjkilili'it 
ing to the pieiple the-ronstltuliomil 
imeiidnient providing f o ^ ^ e  lull la 
ive and referendum.

lURY IN MURFF ASSAULf- 
CASE UNABLE TO AGREE

la Divided Hopclsasly After Being 
OuV Since Yesterday, But la 

Not Diacharged
Dallaa, Texas. March n . Tl e

lury In the trial of Luther .4. Miirff. 
veil known ^ityjpesi man here, ac- 
•used of criminally asssiiltlug a 11 
•ear old girl. Is still divldwl. Judge, 
'rawford sent for them at U> 30 this 
norning. The foreman told the 
uifge that (he Jurors were hopehsssly 
it variance Til,tlu'lF opinion, and the 
udge again ordered tligm back to 
hn Jury room. , ,

4ENRY-S BILL NOT ASKING
MINERAL RIGHTS TAXATION

The bill iDtruduced In the House 
latiirday by -Representative! Henry ' 
vas not a bill aiiihortilng the laxa- 
loti of mineral lights as re|>orted In 
tunday Mornings' Times but was a 
lill Aitllled "An .4ct to grant unto 
tuardlani the right, to mak^ iiitni'nll 
'eases (or wards" This gi't n1 
vital Interest to many estates in ihia 
tection, as well aa to toll com pan lee 
leajxjng to taka auch leatea. The 
Mil baa floally paeaetf tbe Hoiiae.

— h >. . . -I .■ 1 i'» ■
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ENABLING ACT 
PiSSES H'jllSE

k -------
BILL TO MAKE„HOVE RULE EF

FECTIVE NOW C.OE» TO THE 
3ENATL rOH ACTION

MINERAL RIGHTS TAX
Representative Henry Introduces Bill 

Authorizing Taxation of 
Oil Leasda

It.T Amkam lnti'fl rn'’̂ ,ii. .  k
Aiiatln, . Ti'tiix'. Murrii I.V— Tlic 

llouxo ihlH aft('i'iiu«m iiaxHiMl lliiajly 
_ bj a vole of bT to !l Iho H«'iiii(vly eii- 
ulilin'K M< t Hhifti Into effect
tliH iiuiiio mb' (-oiixtiiiitioiiiil aiiieml 

*im lit. llolure |iuksiik< iiii uiiicmlmriil 
. b)' LewellliiK wait uiluiilcti iirohIbItliiK 

the iHXiialiri- ul Ib ciiHtM In hiiIuoiim Iii 
* territory denied by ibe flute law. ITbt 

bill llbw goee to tli<' Etinate fur ai- 
tiou.

The Kemicily tax I'liiiiinlaahm bill 
which bad bi-eii M|i fin; i'(iiiKld)'ratloii 
when the lliniHe rei ex)ii'd at iiikiii wa> 
Hidetraiked untilTtrxt Saliirilay.

Afli r the llinixe- hail dix|><ieei| o' 
the eiiabliiiK ai t of I,tie hnrar rttli,- ion 
Ktitulliinal aniendnii lit the lltniHe xel 
tied down to bnniiie'H and with llllb 
nr no debate iiaKieil Maally the follow 
lilt; lloiixi^btllx;

Ity liowed. iiooiixiiiiiy; n.iiir.liig li 
TexuK and xiiliMuoinie. eb ■'ll'oi iilion 

lly Walaoii. of Miilx, • nnliioriziie 
toe t*tnle ,it Ti'iiai; lo re 0(11 rate ivll* 
the Federal yon niiiiei'i l > nxi ertab 
(lie beat liielli Hl of the diilritiiltloi 
mid eonservaiioii nf the iniMie \.alrr. 

'for 'Irrlgntlon infrmwriy, .
lly t'atvin and Dove. aulhurUiiu 

the eat.i' Hahment of larnierie |iiih|l ' 
fore libraries.

By IR'iiry, of WIehlla, milhnri/lii 
the tiixibic of iiiineral righfa. A 

By Tarn r, the Mipreme loiirt Jar 
diction bill whb-h bad. been iireperr 
by Chief .Iu.-ll(o Brown and dcflxn 
for lh« relief of that court. . '

By kl'iiiia-eroviiMni; for lenebliig 
cotton i iaxfitiealion in t îaie 8» |i>ivi<“' 

By I’arher. aulhn.iziiif Ihe/xlerilV 
tion o f^  rerlaln elasa td crlti;ln.-i\ 
passed t»y vote nf 72 lo 1!*. '

lly Hnrih, g riiillni; an exiinslor • 
time In rtllroidH. |n wbleli lo <o.- 
plete exte.islons and otIUTWise et ■ 
ply with iTl* leriiiK of their ehT|ei.

In I’ r I T'y llni.liiiig Ibe nuioiini 
’  ̂ r mi'ilfsinei I
may ainhorlze without a vote of !■

• • lo riuini.
Hv tM • rr. iiiakirt; driinkonneas 

piinitf n il - , ,  n mlH(le\yiynor,
By Mondell. iinividiiiK for the 1 

de>iiiitij,ii of lund mid icwn lots liei 
lofore sold for laxi / '  ^

lly \Tatscn. of Ilu\!i. iirovidijig fo 
- the conripiiipntliiii ni prupi rtv by an 

Incorpomied city or lov. n of pro|i«-ri' 
for the purixiLo of wi(|eninp̂ V.1f<'<̂  
amtTrttTTF.

By WaRslaff. iirovidbiR thal igir*
■ eorrtr-.l liiaiids shall b- evidit'Ce o 

ownersbip.
The Mouse Ihi n ndjoiirned nnli 

.Monday morning.
The Senate this aflermsiit |i;issc 

finally the bill by Sepalor W’ ik'V per 
feeling the fish mid K.iiiie luv.s tif Iht 
Slate. This Is the bill t^ileli has'beet 
ncreed to between game and fist 
ComnilsHlnntr Slerrctt and i.rartliar 
I.V all of th»' fish aiol tiysler Interest: 
of the roast eotiniry. The bill Is di 
signed for the prrti i lion of fish am 
oy8l*>rs„ and pioviiler a closed seasoi 
of two /iionths.

*Tbi' Trive'f liTireTenf •• Tobimiiipc mye 
siderUig the C'VigrOfsionni redistrli 
tIon hill has siniek n hitch sonicwher* 
and tho harninny-which was reiK>rle# 
to be prevsHiug I11 the delll»eratlnn 

bt* .sbl’arenily van 
TsbeiTi The aessioii.s of the commit 
lee are rerret and no Inforniatlon 1 

.being given oAt ap lo what Is helrn 
done hill it is snid that .1 snag ha 
heeii s'lrnck In some pluee'aa to soiio 
of the .\arih Texas disirieis.

The coiiiniiilee tint ibiriiic |lie da, 
and this evening and tonight it wa 
annonneed hy Itepreseiilaiive Kei-
IlOiIy .a tneiiiher of the coiiinilllee''tli,-i 
a niei ling, will be held toiin^ow al 
leriKHili of Ifii- ^'onooillee Jh th- 
Mfeise .it wbiih. titoe bileresli-il niaii 
hors the b ,-isliliirc- will he glVM
a heariiiT

That Ih -le will he serious o|>fioa 
finn lo the passage In tite .'fi nale e 
the Boehnier 1 loose Jiill known as lln 

.... IIIHemr,v hill, whiefi prohibits mil' i»e 
j'Oh t^nii ssM.' ijnc.aji.olher in Ijo- pro 

<»f nln b.MlIot was rvliirurc* ' 
<’v»nlnK in Ihr Si'iinii* wfrr 

ftrnaiof Vannhan mif|« nn « froit t- 
Bf't flip tiill ff»r i'oiififilirHfloll iip> 
Monif.i.v. 'I III* Srn.'itp ilpcltnpd (o mi 
trrialii hin niotloii ;uul iIi«a m i| 
not hpI,. In a< rnrtt»iir p w ith ’flip n*f 
oTnuiPiidatUHii* uovrrnnr, S('ph'
for fhls* HFi*VniN>ii introdnr
•'ll in tlip Spnafp i>r*ivi»Mn(r fo*
fli*L. tiKoi i;̂ rrtt ôni of' rnral iTPilIf nn 
Ions of j\#' ;tFXKfM lAil loriH fo
the fuirpcjK'p of ftinuiitfiii>: thrift iuhoiif 
fb«ir fnrfnhprn ,
Morning Proceedings In Legielaturc
l»r I*r|* «.
 ̂ Auntiti. Tevst ,̂ Mnrrh K. f'ontrar' 

*to PEfMHtathma. ftjp Momhp tiRd i
quorum thUi inorntpf; imohI of thr-‘ti»r 
iBiaton rriurniiiK

i ■

from Fort Worlli 
A resolution waa ndo|ilrd llimikin 

• Fort Worlli for Its hospilallly. Ilej 
resenlallve I’wsery Snirndneed'n bit 
.making  ̂ It a fiiisilenieanor W|ih $1' 
If  ̂IZOO'fine^p daiiee the biinny bug 
turkey trot and such dam i-s. Mnrrb 
of Victoria, offered a bill making I'' 
a felony for nn-offleer to fan to ob 
force ^he Uquur laws. Wahrniund am 
Hchtregan introdiired a bill exiendin- 
the time'ln whieh eorimralions nia 
fwy tbrir frabeblBo taxes.

Tho Iloiisn ndopted a res ':i1ion b 
inircb-'uie 1 .'iS copies of 1 he Tt xag Coî  
Htilirtlon, annotated by Asslsitnf ‘Al 

•ritjrney rienotal Ht5Jns. for the use o 
‘ lOfflsIftfore and accredited newspapet 
men. The House adopted a rcsolntlon 
by Morris of Victoria aaklnit Coaersar 
to sktsad tbs beabdta o f tbs parcaU 

. ,.4M - t o ‘/tbcutJre and atate documbotf 
> to aid itate llbrarlas io be «(cba£g< 

■ ■  '11 ' '  I t '

fully all tnx lawa and refairt lo Ihe 
I'glsIuliirS a system ot laws advisable 
for luges. Tliere%waa Hlrtsinoits op- 
po.iitioii to ibis bill.

'I'he Henatu e.omii'Klee <Hi seiyatur- 
lal districrs today ,u i|H)inlid a sub- 
'■oiiiiiiiHve of Seiiatora Nureiit, Mor
row. 'rcyliir, W eiiicrl mid Watson to 
djiUt* u ^•iiaiorisl ditiirici bill. Tbe 
'mlicuniinille>' 1̂. lo rejMirt to the full 
ixiiriiiillei- not l.it-r ban nexi Tiiss- 
day. It la H11I1I sipalorial redistricl- 
iiig V ill be puslied III. onc('

rile Si'imte lliurked lillle lilts iiiorii 
mg an hour mid liricen niiniiteH await- 
ing a ipiorum. After the fpiorniii ar 
rlvrol, a reiudiiliun by .Morrow was 
idopled iiriiVldilig tbal next Tileadsy 
after llio niorning cull, resolution) 
arryiiig eonslitutlonal amcnduiclits 

to be Hiibmlltivl shall have proferencr 
j\er all oth<;p mailers. .Morrow') 
dea seems lo he to give special con 

sbleralion to the amcndnieiils affect 
Ing the cdiuational Institutions., 

The H. a T.,̂ C. bill paiiat'il lo third 
reading. Pli'nator Kaufman Ki>ciired 
Ik- migrossnienl of biw Joint resolu 
Ion proiHisIng to authorize gulf coun 

lies to loilld sea walls. VuiighaA's 
1)111 requiring all liquor dealer* liy die 
an minnul reiiorf with the controller 
showing the ownership of their busi- 
uesH. and all contrilnilions nikds for 
lolillcal piiriioaes. was pusse-d finall.* 
s'llh mi am<-ndment arcepfi-d hj 
Vaughan, removing the venue of siilti 
'rom Travis rounty.

>̂llg<■nl's hill pcrnilttiag the de|M>sl‘ 
of irrigmifin drainage and level 
lopds w’lihjuafo liank ili‘|M>sllorles nr 
iipiul jirnis w ith I'nitcd Slates Imnds. 
wnn'iiassed. New bills Inrlndetl oni 
by Welnert, ,  Carlet;, .Murray and 
I’alws. iicovlilink Air the ireallon aiii 
liicorporution of niial «'rertlt iiluiir 

lii-r.)- was also n bill by Johnson re 
>r-anlzliig the Korly-sixih, V’ony-sex 
inh an<l Kiflletli Jmliebil illsirict) 
ltd i P'llilig the Si'vcaty MXth Jildl 
iai dislilel.

UTTER WEATHER IN ^  
MIDDLE OF MARCT:

I- I'metfitttr Rsgitlcrrd 18 Above 
Saturday Mcrning and a Biting '

, .Wind Blew AM Day 
u irbltaiis .iw'oVo ..iiurday rouroln 

u'i the biti4r<-)i .March mori 
(his section ban yet eximrfenCer. 

•1 I rii-micior registered elghteei 
.. -I u rees below tho freeiln 

-Ml mid a chill ntether blew fo 
V ‘ ■ e day^^xflTl>m^nomlr
>.n i f HnowHdfl, but werit blowi. 

\ i.i Hip fle /'e  wind, 
h peach trees-were buddir;
■ 1,-, H. Ihi- st'ctlon reperts froi 

uT; I, arc that no material da> 
il m- to the croi>. J**** lempei

ns thi- Hsv orn,;re« 
I. but 11k- norlher Stept blowing wit
•re rose slo.wly.,a 

yrlher 
viger untn laic, lasnslderable 

chi.
There was Some suffering Smoni

:ittle in Ihls (Mfrt 71̂  the stale as 1. 
■•suit of the cold, and a ^>ntliiiied col
'lell would no dOu'ul wii^ consider 
ibic hardship.

Heavy Snow at Childress.
•r .\s--)H-littsl l-rf-«w

Chlldri-ss  ̂Texas. March 1f«.—A hsn 
now storm striK-k here this morning' 
tllhoiigh Ihe trmiM-rature was Kelo* 
reeling, fruit was not damaged.

Fruit Hurt at Ballinger.
ly A«sorlsli-<1 Press.

Ballinger. TelEas. March l.'».—Frull 
nd^earfy crops were sllghlly dainay 
d in tills seciloii when tho lompera 
ire drofiped to 2S last nIghL J 

,'ght-snow fell Mils niorning.

Light Snow at Snyder.
y Ai-s-h .mK'iI I’ --phs - 
Sn.< ik-r. 'fexas. March 15.— .A lighi 

now fell .Jieru this niorning with 1 
-rnippraiure o f ! !  Jibove. Fruit trjeei 
j  bloom were damaged.

Fruit Not Damaged at Tytar,^
V* s.««oi'ifite<i Pr*-x-)
Tyl^r. Texas, .March ir-.—Fruit and 

traw berries'In this secilon were not 
'aniuged hy Ihe frimre Iasi night 
vhrn the leui|M-r.ilure was -2k.

Shetp Men AUrmed.
l,T‘ .ts-(iN-|llle)1 Pn-xs. .
Su Aiig<-lo, Texas. March Ifi.—Th) 

'•miK-ralure dropix-d 2s above hert 
Ida uiorniiig. Khi'i;p] iiien are ulirni 
-d over imssjbb- loss to lambs.

■ i f ....................

Tfi in-

THL FARMER'S FIRST | 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHKN there is sickncM 
or an ntridenron the farm. 
Iiastc in rallini( the doc
tor is vital.
I.ifc may rest on miniitfs— - 
IVini wait until uckness 
mri r̂e. and THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it NOW from o«r
iiennvt manafter. or wnte.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELENAfN | 
AND mEPHONE CO.

(ALLA] T̂EUI

GENERAL OJEDA 
WINS VICTORY

WITH 600 FEDERAL kOLOIERS HE 
DRIVES BACK lOOp IN8 UR- t 

GENT ATTACKERS
9

PAPER BOX PLANT
MAY GOME HERE

tV!

MEN F006HT VALIANTLY
Bravery and ElfectIvcneBt of Mexican. 

Federals a Revelation— More 
. Fighting A'head

Chicago Man IJercntly In City to { 
Look Over CItuation—Fav

orably Impressed

- N

lly Axi*nrlat«‘d Pre-x. ^
Naco, Mexico, .March 15.—Insteail ut 

yaitliig'lu h« attacked hy nearly -Ono 
g«W;ent state Jroops. Ueneral OJoda 

v.ih less than OnO federal seldlera ,,,
vent mil from Naco toda.V and de r-*** "
fpated tho eneiriy. In three hours of 
iggresslve fighting. pepp«'ring Hus en 
my'a line with rifle and inarhiue giie 

'lullets and spraying lead froni 'iilinip 
lel shells over (he Mils adapted a;
’ort I float Iona, the llueria- federal) 
li-ove th<- state fgijces t|vea miles It 
he southwest.

« Battle Net Decisive
Ijote today the gbVernnienl force:

-elurned vlrlorioua to the Mexlemi 
'•order town npi>oalt» thiw point. Kver 
he victors did nĉ l b<-Ilevp the fighttm 
'Ddedi. however, nor that Naco is se 
'ure from aasauit. The state forrc)
•re-assemhiing tonight In still groateiy 
lumbers to wrest the only remalninr 
■)ort on the nonora Imrder from the 
hands of the Huerta national govern 
meul.

With the advantage of unexpoctert 
iggression and posMssIng five anil

A propoalliiii Jo <-slat lirh a farlory 
lo iiianiifsi'liire paia-r bnxi-s will 
tiruliahly la- snhniiil-il llir- I'haiuler 
of ('i)iniiK-rie xhiirlly by tin- Ik-jiI of 
a t'Mcago roni-rrn, w hi< h la enrageii., 
Hn this biisIneHU. The, maiinfi-Hirer '  
in question lisa be«>n in Wichita Fails 
recei)lly ami was favorably Iniprers- 

*d. , Yle believes-that a large linri of 
tho pntpill woulil be takui by till- Imt- 
(le plant ami other lo<-al raciorU-a and 
that this would he a goixl loi-alion tor 
the plant, which he rays would cii-- 
ploy inore than lOO men.

Wheat straw- will be' largely use<F 
OHIO bote ilercmis 

uiKiD the supply'of straw uvalluhle.

W O R K
V\'r jiavc u larj)t‘ s lock  o f  pip b ’ .s w ork .sluH'.'i al |)rico.s iTitil a rc  ri.i'lil. 
iUO paint tliat form erly  sold  at $3.00, $.‘>.50 luul $1.00 now . . . . . . $ 2  5 0

'ery pieces, the little brown hare fo«it 
soldi•d soldiers defending fh)' milUsry hon 

Wa qf the new regliqe. foiii;ht likr- wih 
nen against 'neemlng overMteluiing 
Kids. 1

Not CxpscUng Attack 
It was tbe greup untler ^tias ruBe. 

which first reeelv'od tbe assault. Kx 
eettng to attack rather tb-in be at 
aeked. the atate troops soon-r.-treatcd 
The other half of the conetilullunalls' 
orrea under Trefecto Brsemont' 
’’ ’Shed to tbclr rescue and the baltir 
wtt On

For an hour, desnerale Hghtlng con 
inued. Utile, by little, the sts*- 
oons fell l)sck under the terrific flr< 
t the ofirrewsors. For a mile fs.' 

'inerts sb’dlefa piirsuPd elnsely, nd 
nnetee their arHIlerv. Bodies r' 
f wrnnrted and hilled state troops tr 
trht Inr deserted on the field.

Arleona Rherltf on Beene 
On hchsif of the Sisfe of AHren-. 

•itieriff I? H Whee'er nf Tomhston 
the-e be no fightlnr st *h 

-rder as St fh<* VriV-ates hsttte fh ' '
VT'T commander to shm

'on ^ ls fortifications snd Set pot sf 
•r the en.'n’ v. Fire troons of th' 

'’ Ifth snd Ninth tintted R'stes r*'- 
•llry were bn duly aloniz the horde- 
’'peping bnck nou eombstonts. . Th
inly persen wounded on the Aftner' 
-an side was A. T. Hopkins, a depot- 
t’  R. marchal who was shot In th 
•ace.

As al Nogales, the American votin' 
•<crs In a-itomuhlles -dsre»1 Ihe flr' 
•o resue" nuimded and I»r. Ilendsll. e-i 
l)ougluL_is mlaslng.

FORCE O FZA P A TIS TA Sf- 
IS LINED UP AND SHOT

Twenty-Two Are Captured By Fed- 
arals Who Ma've Quick Work 

of Priaonera
Piisbla, Mexico, March i7.— A de- 

tachiiieiil of twenty-two Zapatislaa 
was captured by federals' hcro yes- 
*erday, taken lo u neighboring farm 
liued Up and shot without trial.

INTER-COSTAL CANAL 
IS NEARING COMPLETION

Porfirio Dial at Napiss.
Naplea, March I."-.—Oeneral rorfirb 

Diax, ex-presIdent of Mexico, has rr 
'eived many messages with fntl de 
• alls of tho situation in Moxieo. Hi 
said iodov he hoped complete ordei 
«xm will be restored. He rsited to 
lay oa the King of Sweden who ha.r 
Inst arrived here.
10,000 REBELS' HAVE 8WQRN

flueALLEGitHCE TO HUERTA
Hr ADXnrlsIfVl Prexx.

Washington, March 15.—From Mex 
'00 City come reiiorta thst- 20,000 re 
icia in all have awora allegience tt 

♦he Hderta government. The Mexlcr 
authorities appear to be confldent o ' 
ending the revolution in 'North Mex 
Iro, They expect toon to hsvr 
enough troops In those sections tr 
.liicll ^ ny dlitnrbauces.

Strict Nhutrgllty Enforced.
Ilr Pr#iiii

Kl Paso. Texas. Mart h 1.'- Tk. 
tlrb-leat enforcement of neiili-alUv I 
'll offer! hero. All Mexican soldier) 
federal or Insurgent, nniicd or -ni 
iriiicd. In iiniroriii or In civilisn drerr 
-nay be arrested If thejf step on I’ nii 
•d RIsIch roll. This order was givei 
totla.v. Ilebels anil federsts alike 
hn-yr hern enlerliig Aniericaii tmctler 
towns where they Wiade uurchasetf u» 
restrained ualean armed.

Watsr Highway It Bting Dug Between 
the Brazoe and Ban Bernard— 

Rapid Progress
Freeport. Texas. March 17.—Work 

on tbe last sei-tion of tin- lnl«-r 
Coastal Canal that remains to be dug 
between the Ran Bernard and BraZo.- 
rlvers WTflch when conipleti-d wll'i 
ipen this Inland waterway for naviga 
Ion from (.alveston to Corpus I'hrie 
i, baa In tbe past throe days .pro- 
Teeaed at the rate of TdiO ^p| per 
day.

I his Is not only the bfst progress 
hat haa been made op^hls sectiun o 
he canal slnre tbe/work started, but 
I recorfi achievegfent for this portion 
jf tbe waterway. According fo Cai>- 
taln Jacoh^af) of the dredge Matagor 
da his dredge wilt be aWe to kei-p iff- 
thie aihount of excavating for nearly 
>11 the remaining distance which re 
malna to be dug. This will insure th< 
-ompletlon kif tho canal by Ibe last of 
April or the tint of May. an-l st the 
'atest, thirty days before the Inter 
coastal Canal celebration wJlleir~Ttii 
to be held Jane 12 and 13.

Less than four miles of tt|e canal 
ndw remains to-' be dug. seven or thr 
eleven nfilep of Ibis caiisi be!wren 
the.Ran Bemanl and Brazos rivers 
naving been finished. As the . work 
ftands now, six miles of the waterway 
haa been completed lietwecn from 
'he San Bernard eastward, and one 
mile to Ibe west from ihe Brazos.

T|ie. Mcljopolilan Coni rad ing Co. 
of Teat City which has the federal 
contract for Ihe digging of the canal 
haa had two dredges, the Matagoriln 
and Velasco at work on this spetion 
Tfce Mirsffnrda Is now »t work In 
MiinAon l.ake. ITie inTiidTc nift o f n 
string of three lakes through which 
the pastern end k»f the canal passcE 
This dreilge Is doing the excavating 
while the Velasco Is scouring out the 
waterway and perfecting the channel 
behind her aister dredge.

• ___S_________ J __

MINERAL W ELLITRIP
JE E TH N ) WITH FAVOR

A CONFESSION .
AS-TESTlMDRyT •'

Dallas Judge Admits Statsmeni 
Defcndent Given Without Be

ing Warned
Iiallas. Texas, Mari-h 16.—in 

^-Irial today o f KSr A. Mnaff, a 
ent business man arrusAd of ntguiMlf l}largest'‘Jnduslry 
Ing a 12 year old girk. I’ robalion tifl

III) 
l>Anmii»

cer John I<owr*rx. tAs(llle)i that Mntl
aeknqwleitgrd Jo'hirtl, afler arrest 
cerlain associaf Inns‘'with Ihe ebiW 
IxiwrAy said M t̂tff made this alleged 
ronfebslon tshlle In charge of a deptily 
shertlT: that llio confession was 
never reducefl lo writing and was 
made without giving (he dcfendani 
warning.

This it Ja claimed, is Ihe llrst rime 
in thg history of Uallaa county, lhai 
such a coDfesalon haa been admllle<l 
to the jury. This fettilmony ^was ad 
milted after several hours examina
tion by tbe proseeiirion. the defenac 
and by trial Judge W. t,. -Crawford 
Jr. Lowrey’t  testimony was eorrob- 
dnited by Jpeputy Hherlff Harston. 
baforw whom (he a ll ie d  eoafeaalon 
waa made.

rOR SAlJC^-RIbbon cane »«ed at 
Farmer*’ Unto* ttara. Hava mill

Large NumMiA of Wichitans Send In 
The.r Nionea For Excursion. 

T o U r ^  l^ :W a k te d  
AnmiUiicetytfni o f the poriKjeecI ex

cun lon -111 .Mineral -.Wells on .Man-h 
18* has iiA't.wllh much <u|piiisln.sq). 
and already A niiinbcr o8...WlchlLa 
Falla I'oddo have (cb-phoned l< 
Ai ling ' Rrdretary Thomzl* of the 
Chamber of Coininercn asking that 
• heir names be pl-'ued ninm IKo ex- 
cnsslon list- ■■

Jl Is e.xperled Ihalŷ  not less tliaii 
2n0 will make the trip and the nnm 

 ̂ her will probably hq m)nh larger. 
* “4-Mr. Thomas has given an order i.e 

Ihe window glass factory for iiev»-ral 
hundred .ailass. fanes wblrh will be 
carried by Ihe e.xcurslnnlstg lo ad 
verllsi- WIehlla Falls’ ncwesl and

THIS CITTS POPULATION 
IS ESTIMATED AT 12.74a

New DIrecte'yl Jual issued Oiv'ct 
Wichita Falla Increase of 8640 

,  ̂ Bines 1810
Basing Its estipisin on the iiamer 

retiirne«l hjr Bs rhnVssseri, the John 
F. Worley IlJrfsfOry Company pisfes 
the |)0|nilBtlon of Wb-htta Falla at 
12,74<> people.

This la^an Increase of l.-MO ovei 
Ihe governitient cenaiis of Iktn, and 
those who have kept ,watch on ibe 
growth of the pity believe the ig-* 
credee bae not been overeatImated.

Tbe asw direffsrr Is now being 
distribnted and ia the largest and 
moat' complete yet ptibUahed for

. whkt^ »tU ruB thin aum- Wichita FbUo. 1( oo«udne.l7* pages

\Vu have all (he season’d creations in Spring: and Summer ftvit-wear, «ml 
)is pood U.S the l>esl n*ul as cheap ns the cheapest. -Wo guarantee ever.v shoe 
M'e sell. We sew all rips free. We furni.sh shoe .siriiiFs, buttons aiul but
ton hooks with all our shoes, in fact we jrix'e .voii more for .voiir munev'tli.nu 
nn.vl)ody in tho )*hoe business ill Wichifa Falls. licpair .sliop in eonnecliim 
with store. When you want shoes, cyme in and get our prices, wlielher you 
bu.vjir not>«w V—

The Favorite Shoe Store
704 Indiana Avenue 818 Indiana After Aptil>l

POLICE SEARCH 
FOR CRACKSMEN

MEN WHO MADE $300,000 JEWEL
RY HAUL SEEN BY WO- 
___  MAN

TUNNEL INIO BASEMENT
Tenant of Adjacent Apartments Sees 

Men As They .AVe Dr'ving 
Away With Supposed Loot

New York. M.ircli 17.—('ri<-ks.iK-«i 
who tuiiu'-k.-d through thu heavy wslK 
ilico the safe of .Marlin Rimous aixt 
Sons' payiihliop uu the lowur la'-l )ikIc 
agd sidle jiDiWtiuti worll) <.f dla>.ioiid». 
were seen In flight by « woman the 
police annqunoed today. This w-omnn 
lives in a teneiiK-iit ailjoinliii; ibc 
pawn shop. She 1- Id l|ie ci--l«< IIvch 
she was going dnw n stairs Vf-.xirrilay, 
when k 'strange nmi canu' up fmni 
thi* n-llar nf the tt-n'-iiii'iit. lie car 
rieil uu acclyliiic lamp uti his ehotit- 
ilco __

She followed biiu lo the alreel and 
saw another man dirve up in a light 
wagon. Inin the - wagon tho tlrst 
plaeed the lamp. Ho then wont lin< k 
to tho collar and rotiirnod In u few 
minutes with anollw-r iMip and u 
parcel don<- up in iiianlla paiior. Hr 
plaretl lb(-se in tho wagon and hntli 
m^n drove away. The police are cer 
lain thal these an- the nit-n who 
i-ntiTfl*-)! through the -walls ot the 
tenement foundation to Ihe cellar ol 
the pawnshop.

Tho brown parrel they hellevp con
tains a fortune in gems tak<-n from 
the safe. From the wx>man they ob- 
talliod a good description of tho men 
loilor they took her to Itogiio's gal' 
lery lo bli ntlfy the men If libasible. 
from tbe pletufrs of rrliuiiiivls on file 
there.

AFTER WANDERINGS. MAN  ̂
TO UNABLE TO EXPLAIN

Missourian Retur 
tended Abeefi 

ous Infiuena

Home After Ex- 
-Says Myetert- 

Him On
I____ rlrigfl.-ld, 'Mo , ,Mur< h li. -After.

a eP-p-.trywide sean-h had -failed In 
lind him, II, J. Feiiwlrk^ n prominent 
.Mounlaiii (.rove business man whn 
had ho-n missing ninco December 1. 
tiikC, relnrnivt to Ills home .today.

S
lA-e.his disapiifuraie’e. Whe|i''3t lie< aiur 

known that- ho bad rolurn)Hl. bun 
dreds of people gaihercnl jjj- his home 
•o VvIcjItK-' liiru luiik imd'learn t()<* 
story ,of his ndvenliiros

It lxi)-niil iic<)'£F.ary to fo< V. Ihe 
denr.-i. ot tljo F-eewick h<iine and «l)-ny 
odinit'um<• lo all visitors, as It was- 
r<'aro<i thst IIk- man would siiff«-r 
aaotlior tiienlal breakdown

Fenwtrk ia unable to explain hm 
Htrnnge actions. His Imsliiees nf 
fairs w-»T)> in gooil sliniie aî d bi-^was 
l>rns|>eri>iis He left home Ib-iTiii'lM-r 
t for a Inisjuciis trip lo M.in-.lii.vl 
5Io. H<- was not seen again'I)> h- 
wife until today.- He reini-mlH-rs yH 
Ing Ihe roniluolwe his liekel aiidl ph-k- 
iiig np a DcwspapCf. Hui memory la 
xTilank from th.ij time till he came 
upon a Ilian in a pafi li of w-oods, 
riiln'kln.g he. WHS near his hoi|u« l?e 
.iskid ho'* f.ir' It was to Mountain 
1!rov<\ Hi* wns lobi he was in- Is.-u 
tslana, 4>m miles from Missouri.

ills niiiid again lieran)e a blank. 
He next feund himself in Foulh 
itorolina. In a state of aeiul-<-Qnsrioup- 
ness hr wandered from place fT> 
place. He said he trad a longing for 
home and wrote three h-tters at dif 
ferent limes lo his wife. None v.ns
reeelvod ami I-'en'vi( k bellevijS he ad

TRAFFIC ASSDClAT^N’S
OFFICES B ^ G  ARRANGED.

Serref'srv, Kilgore nf Hie Wlciiiln 
Falls TralTie AsMs-ialfoii in movlwfe his 
pnite Into Hie rhamber of Comiiien-e 
room In Ihe clly halt, where 11 aepiir 
ate tcleptiono Is bring installed for 
lUin, and wlmre be will be of coiiviiii. 
ent acwooui lo all ineflibers.

It Iŝ  proiKHsed . to inaiigiirale a 
meinbershih-campaign at omi>. 1

s i f f i i s r u p '

,  A l l  HOPE
Physicians Failed Tor Help Mrs. 
"  Green, Bat She Ffnaily' Found 

Relief in Cardol.

.Msrtrs, V».-)-Mrs. .T, r. rire*n ofitt-.ig 
fTars, says: "I suffered with womanly 
troubles so (hat I could hardly sit up. 
Two of the best diwtork In our fowra

**111 * I.IHI different medl . bj,™., ^own afler him hiil he,did not
TBtnes. until I gave up all hope of ever * , 1, . . i , . .geltllg well I,,I, ,|,p„|

One day, I decided to trr some Car- 
Onl. 'I t  did so milgh for me tlmf I 
•vderod tom* morn, and 'll eiiretV m"! 
Today, I feel as well oa I ever did La 
n y  life. 1

The paint and the tr'xihle are ■ ’ I 
goqe, I fnri B1:e another* perrony In 
e-reiy war. I wl: !i every tulTorer ejfiild

'tick
ereiy

,, inww what Cardul* will do (or 
women.'

A (ew doses of Cardul a( the jrtght 
time, will oars maiiF'a Mg docloi 
by pi^Mitlng oeriqua ateknesk.

It tanes Vp the nenroiM tystri 
batpa main plit* chsaks (m b  an- 

Thoaaooda of weak wromea hay^ beete* 
Nstored to hMlth and happi:
M n g  OkrduL Suppoos y«a try it 

It amr be jiMt tbe Medicine yon need.

teas

dressed lliem Jneorrerllyi 
Romo strange Influence, he s.iyF, 

i-ansi'd' Mm to work hU way lownril 
MiSH(lni;i from Roiilh -Uarulina. 
though It was not till he rea<-\ied 
Memphis that he was able to make 
his real Identity knowrn to others.

IIS W E IS  FIRE M  
W IM U I  » S  DR D IT

lARGER SUPREME 
COURT DEBATED

HOUSE CONSIDERS AMENDMENT 
TO HAVE FpUR OR SIX MORE ^ 

JUDGES•

LIQUOR SALES BY CLUBS
Senate Arguca Over Effort To Re- 

.ecind Former Action—Goyar- 
por Signs Two Bjllt

Aii.'.iiiif Texas, March 17.—Afler 
.idoptiuK this 'morning a reaolutloa 
that the House adjourus today il will 
udjotirn out o f res|>ei't to 81. Pat
rick's day ap'l home rule, the House 
of Iteiiersenfatlvea proceeded to 
apeml all Its tliTie considering a 
Joint*resniuliou by Hunter increaalag 
by x-oiistltiitlorial amendment the 
nunilM-r of supreme court Jiidgea from 
three to nine, paying Ihrm iw d  a 
ye.ir.aiKl alhiA'ii.g them bix Tear 
U-rmn. .' s

The iliHiKe finally adoiUed a sub- 
stliiit» providing for a supremo court 
o f Ft ven modliers -but rcresacd be
fore taking, action on th($r^option 
oK. Ilie resolution eukmittlng tbe 
aiiremlment llaeK.

Wrangling In Benate- 
Tlit̂  H<-ysion of tho Renalo th>a 

morniag was not marked with any 
great VglsIalivB progress, but was

Driver McClure’ s Chiropodical Opera
tion Interrupted—Home of WK.- 

H. Ellinger Oeitroyr.cT
The home' o f \V. 1(. Klliiiger, I30fi 

Thirl) eiilh Ftieiir^'^aa destroyed l.y 
lini al nhoul 4 :.'!<» Siiiiiluy ariernooii. 
The hiiibliiig, it lit)' looiii til riietiiri-, 
and ptaclically 'all of Us conlenlu 
were’ deslroyefl. ,

The lire Is sopisised to hate orl 
giiial) il from Hup i-iei lrli- wiring.

Fire Kiigine IlriviT McClure niAiic 
th.- iijii tn 111)' liri' wilhf ut his shoes 
or his )')>al. Tie had just fitii-klK'd a 
hath iiiid was )-iigiigrd In Irealin^ ji 
rom  )iii )UU' ot. Ilia |)H' ' "■S Wbe.l ill)'
alarm ( aiiie In,, Jli'.iliil not lato' ll'ii" 
to put OH hII Ills rlo^ies and Slid ilew-ii 
Ihe |in|e -to the engtnt' nvmi In his 
bare fei-i. Mrs. Mi-Cliiri' tlir.'w bis

reptetn -with parliamjjntary wrang
ling. AVgison maiJe an endeavor to 
have rescJjided the action by which' 
Tile Renal e iiasseff to qngroBsment ^ 
sometime agti (he hill absolutely for-^ 
liiddlng the sale >of liquor in clubs. 
Ho explained thal he wanted Ihe 
Senate to consider the bill which the 
buna fide clubs ot tho State aro'*tk- 
hig for.

M'hen be did thin n warm debate 
was hriiiiKhi on and there appeared 
to- he serious obJ)*cllon..

Govarner Signs Two Blllo.
<!ov. (Vilquiti lodiu' approved the 

hill allu'wriiig all towns over five hun
dred lo lake the rominisslon form of 
grrverjyiyiil. also the bill norinll^g 
Ihe iiicoriHiralinn of iimtiial fnsup 
ance 1 oinpaiili'S. . .

Si'iiiior Hudspeth today offered a .. 
bl|Lmakiiig. it an olfonse'fur an agent 
o g ^  lUx! iiisiiraiur eompany to make 
fabu' statemenls, ellhor alioiit Ills 
company or any other cbmpany.

BAD MOTHERS MAY PROVE 
BESI PARENTS A F U S T

pii-K lliriii 'ii|i 
OiM')> before an ;)lnr;n enme- in while 
'Mr. .MeOltirr was shavihg. He went 
to the lire that lliiir with h.ilf hii 
farm slisved and the olhi r half lalhrr- 
I'll realty lor the.razor.

FORT WORTH fcONCERN B U YS’ "  
TTYMCK |N WICHITik FALLS.

Ths VS'iehltaxf’jWk' Motor Mauiifae- 
turiiig 'Company Hidny delivered to 
Ihc Hub Furniture and Mattress Co., 
of Fort 1 '̂orth .a two-ton fiirnilure 
tmrk made to the purchanen order.
I The truck kraa made with high 

stoke body and ts finished In gray. 
It la one of the handaotneat jobs 
turned out at the toe*l../kctory.

Delivery was jy < i »  hefd* and tbe 
♦rueb.win bn dniQB thrORih IdFort

Washington. Marrh 17.—Bad moth- * 
e/H raise hytler children than good 
mol luff's, nnil ihe present day civlUxw 
lion ia an efliicated way of being ani- 
malH. nci-onliiig to ' Dr. Ciiislav Blu- 
iiiruilial. the Austrian imycbologist 
wh)) is in Washington esIabUshlnU a 
rocalhmal htireaii in Ihe Y. M. C. A. 
Ill' also assailed Ihe woman suBra- 
gisis, railing tlinm ’ 'spinsters who had ' 
iiiissiil the matrimonial market.”

"Our civilization is only an edu
cated way )if being animals," Dr. Blu- 
ini'idhal declared. "We, need mors 
real men. In Ihc old days when A 
man would go lo ,hls n^fghbor, hit 
him over the head with a hammor 
and the lake Ma wife and chlldlWh 
hr. )>| (dga*.' (ought 'Ih ’ llilk open ’s ^ '* "  
hViNimk enrz) of Ihe wifr ffgnd cUl- 
drei).

"Today, however, he Oghts blni 
Tiiistness roiiipetltlon and, drives M 
Into bankruptcy. Then the wif* can 
go to tbe poerhosse and the children 
ran go to the tTogs.

‘•(lood mothers send more boys to 
jail and Into (he gvils of crime fCMia 
do bad molhart.

•The InHuence of a bad mothor li 
bettor for the child Jn Its batUea with 

(*,J*f8£_oa_Yhan the paiagering oi^
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RULER IS ASSASSINATER 
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Censorship Prevents Details Be
ing Received-;Had Been In 

Wsonal Charge of Ti oDps

luittlgg Into railroad biialiicaa a prac
tice that baa been followed in niili- 

I tary acrvice. In every army and evry 
navy worth the name, since Napolfmn 

, [nudjf every flcld marahall, every 
j Vrigadier and every colonel abaolule- 

reopontlMe -for the unit under hla 
commnnd. Bonapnrte got rekulta. So 
bns every general manager who haa 
put thia dlarjpUne Into practice in the 
ninnngement o f the .transportation 
line. The Katy in adopting the new 
order, la aaaurod of that service that 
geta to the. point and gets there first.

y ^ ^ I r
B;̂  Associat«d Press.

Saloniki,. March 18.— King George was assasinated here ^ is  
afternoon.

^King George, who had taken personal command of his troop.s 
during the earlier period of the war, had been here since December, 
when the Turkish fortre.ss was occupied to’ the Greeks after a 
short siege.

The Queen of Greece was also there and was paying great at
tention- to the sick and wounded. King George December had a 
meeting here with King Ferdinand of Bulgaria to discuss thaface 
of the captured Turkish lerritory after the w’ar.

King George'was in his 68th year and had ruled fifty yearns. 
He was a brother of the Queen Alexandria- o f  England and a 
son of the late King of Denmark. He \\as choseirTmiir~7n 1800, 
in succession to Otho 1. A previous atternpt to assassinate him 
was made in 1898. *  ••’ • K t r i w

King George was married) in October, 1867, to Priiice.ss Olga, 
eldest daughter of the Grand Duke Constantipe of Russia, a 
brother of the late emperor Alexandria II.

King George had tah^n personal command of the troops during 
thl|earlier period of the war.

FAILURE TO 6EI PERMIT 
MAY RESULT IN PENAIH

BullUara Who Do Not Got Formal Par- 
mlotloii Subject To FIno of 

fS to « 10(b g
dopin't coat anything for

I to

■y Aoseclatod Proas. ^ '
London, March 18.— Beyond the bar* statemant that King Qaorga of 

Qrwoco waa aaaasalnated this morning, no naws of the tragedy at Saloniki 
has boon c^coivod hero and It la ballsved that a vanaorship cxiata which 
provanta tha datalls of the assassination bafng sonL

ASSASSINATED RULER 
HAD EVENTFUL CAREER.

/  Pew European rulem of modem 
times have bad a more interesting 
and eveh(ful career than Ceorge I., 
King of tno Hellenes. He waa born 
December 2^  184.’>, as the second son 
of Prince Christian of Schleswig Hoi-, 
stein Sonderbugr Ciltiearkaliurg, who 
became King of* Denmark in 1863 
and Princess Loutala, daughter of 
King Carl XV. of Sweden and Nor
way. In baptism the young’ prince 
received tbe name Christian Wllllatu 
Pardlnand Adolphus Cet^e. 
was simple I'rince )V4flTaiii, without 
prospects or Rp-mnW. when he enter- 

the navai.-ar1̂ lce of beiiniark as 
midahlpman. ,r  >

The youna prince had made one or 
two cruises and was on tbe point of 
starting on another, when, In Octo-

woiild have been disastrous- for- 
(ireece, bid not the other European 
IK>wers come to the rescue and put 
a atop to further hostlltties. Not 
from any consideration for the Greek 
nation, but out-of friendship for tbe 
l>eare which were more favorable for 
Greece, than for 'the victorloua 
-Turka.

Prevents Attempts.
This seemed to bring tbe Greeks 

to their senses and make them real
ize how mu<b tbay owed to their 
King George I., immediately before 

ar the most unpopular and aT 
most despised man In Greece, so dis
liked, In fact, that even An attempt 
was made tp ah<mt him and his daugh
ter, Marie while they were driving, 
became a poiiular hero and he and 
his family were idolised by tbe easily 
swayed peopler In their enthusiasm 
for the royar'famlly the people even

lated a large fortune by tuccessful in
dustrial enterprises and stock specu
lations In Paris and Brussels.

The King's eldest son. Crown 
Prince Constantine, was married at 
Athens on October 20, 1889 to Prin
cess Etophte of I’ riissls. a sister of 
Kmiieror William, and his second son. 
Prince (leorge, apixiinted High Com- 
nilsfeioner In Crete after the war. 
married Prlncesa Marie Bonaparte 
In 1907. The other rhlidren of the 
king also became connected by mar
riage with the reigning housea of 
Kussla and Great Britain.

NO OFFICIAL WORD 18
RECEIVED IN WASHINGTON.

B' AniinctatMl Preŝ
Washington, March 18.—The Greek 

legation here had received no ofll- 
rial word of the asaassinpilon of 
King George up to 3 o'clock this af
ternoon.

KATY SUPERINTENDENTS' 
AUTHORITY INCREASED

her, 1862, a revolution broke out -at jTaywVf* the King that be had accumu 
Patras and Vanisxa which, two days 
later lyiched Athens. Kiivg- Otto, of 
the Bavarian house, who had occu
pied tbe throne o f Greece for thirty 
years, lost his throne In- three days.
H« calmly retlr^  to Bohemia, where 
he died Bve years later, 'apparently 
without regretting the loss of his 
throne. _

Tbe European powers were puzzle*! 
how to. replace OUo. The crown of 
the Hellenes was first offered, tcv 
Prince Alfred of England. s*>cond son 
of Queen Victoria, hut th^ English 
government declined the offer. It was 
then offered to Duke Ernest of 5iaxe 
Coburg Getha, who also decline*h It.
Then it was that at (he suggestion 
of M. de Chaudordy. minister of for
eign aifalrs thtr French government 

'proposed to the dther powers to of
fer the throne of Greece to Prince 
Witllam, then in his teens. Russia 

n and England approved>of the choice 
and the other itowers followed suit.

The young prince was elected King 
of the Hellenes by tbe National As
sembly at Aihtns, Marcli 18, 1863 and 
accepted the ernwn, tlimugh his 
father acting as his guardian, June 
4, 186S. -Ho was de*-lared of age by 
decree of the National Assembly.
June *>T. 1863 and landed in Greece 
on Nc(J^mber 2 of the same year, 
greeted with ' enthusiasm by the 
petmlatton. .

Dissension Marks Reign.
The flrst few 'years o f  bis refgn 

were comparatively peaceful and his 
marriage on October 27, 1867 to Olga 
Constantlnowna, eldest daughter of 
Grand Duke Constantine of Russia, 
brothr^r of the late Emperor Alexan
der II., greatly stren^hened his |k>sI- 
tion and added to flft> popularity of 
the young ruler. But the king's 
popularity
by Ihe unfortunate internal quarrelx 
of the political pwiles of Greece and 
the boundless coj^ptlon of tbe ofli- 
clals who maintaiiM a spoils system 
that-led to frequent Ifhiturbancea and 
popular outbreaks.

Greece became involved in flnan- 
'  elal diflicultlea and King (*eorge was 

powerless to enforce the financial re 
forms which he advocated apd urged 

* to bis parllaatent. Only with great 
dlflcaUrJdld ^ b e  King succeed In 
preventing Greece from beedming In
volved In war with Turkey during 
the troubiee on the Balkan peninsula 
la 1171 and In 1886. after tbe revo- 
latloB at Phltip^polis and tbe-^ervo- 
Bnlgarian war only the flem attitude 
o f England prevented the Pelysnals 
<)|blBet from precipitating Greece in 
t e a  wrar with the Porte.

Once more In 1897, trouble acoee 
■ad tbe Delyanale Cabinet forced the 
K lac to |o to war againat Turkoy,

While It
a contractor or property owner 
take 'out a building permit, failure to 
do so may be penalixed ^n Any sum 
from If* to IKjO. Under these condi
tions ins would think that a permit 
.ions one would think that a ̂ permit 
but tbe city ^tboritlee have* found 
several houses neariy completed in 
Floral Heights for which no permits 
had been issued. No complaints, were 
filed In these instances but In tbe fu 
tdre tbs officers say they will not be 
so lenient

PBiuilis weie issued ib la liiuiiilUT 
to J. U Mooney for a frame house on 
lot 6, block 2ul and to J. B. Jones for 
a houae on lot 7, block . 43, Floral 
Heights.

PRODUCERS'COMPANY NOW 
OVER 10,000 BARREL MARX
New fiOO-BarrsI Well Inersasss Pro

duction to New Figure and 
Improves Outlook

The new production o f the Pro
ducers Uil Company for the i>aBt fire 
days has been increased to 2t!A> bar 
rela by the drilling in yesterday of 
the company's No. 3' Sheldon broth- 
era well, which started off at 6(Kl 
barrels.

I.«te last week the Producers drill 
ed In No. 4 By waters agd No. 14 
Bickley, each good for about 800 bar 
rels, so that the Shfldon well puts 
the near pipduction above the. 2200 
barrel mark. . Thia-makes the Pro
ducers total daily production at pres 
ent above 10,000 barrels, the first 
time it or any other company operat 
ing in title field has passed the 10, 
000 mark.

With this production and the 
scheduled early completions there arc 
excellent prospects that Wirhila 
county's production will be very close 
to 18,000 barrels by April 1. if not 
above it. All but a few hundred bar 
rein of this is Eieeira produetten, the 
Biirkbumett wells totalling at present 
less than 400 barrels. The, recent big 
completions at Elecira have served 
to keep that part of the field In the 
limelight, - as there have •b*>eB four 
wells In the past month with a total 
daily production of 3700 l>arrpls.

I
■

“ Unit Systsm” Installed on All Di
visions of Road Giving Increae- 
ed Power To 8ubo''dinatos

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railroad Company has within the 
pasf few days inslalfed whgt, la popu
larly known at the “ Unit System'' on 
all Its' lines from Hannibal to the 
Gulf. “ Unit Systeni" is chiefly nota
ble for its simpllcii;y and, also, <.for 
the Inereased efficiency' it b^ngs.

It involves no beauUfIri theories— 
It is death to "Red tape.”  It means 

soon became - underm lanlQ^t every man in the company's ser-
vlre In a place of authority is made 
responsible, and held responsible, for 
the service and thh results under his 
Impiedlate direction. It gives such 
official more authority and it exacts 

Hereafter every divtsloa auperin- 
tendent of the Katy la tbe real thing 
on his part o f  the system. He is 
the alcalde, the jefe polltica all in 
one. All employees of tfie tran'aporta- 
llon de|>grtment of his division are 
directly responsible and report to 
him. This rules does not stop with 
train employes and station agents. 
Kach supertntsndent maintains a 
coriM of civil engln^ra. who are at 
vll times at hla command and who 
will make whatever Improvelneata on 
'hat particular division the auperln- 
tendent may dinwL 

With tbe tnerMSS*! authority sow 
In his hands, every Katy divtsloa au- 
perintendent is In position to gat 
maalaium reswlta on a nalnlmuBi of

111 I.  ̂ ■«.*. ■■ ■ ■■I ■ «■■■

TO SEEK MORE MEMBERS
Campaign so bo Waged April S^Plans 

For Mineral Wells Trip 
Taking Porm_

Declaring It to be the sense of that 
prganixation that the reported wast
ing of gsi In the Hetrolla field wai 
an outrage that should be xtoj 
immediately, the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce this morning 
authonxed President Huff to confer 
With District. AMomsy Scurry to 
learn whether there was any Texas 
law to prohibit gas walla from being 
allowed to flow wild, gnd II there was 
not such a law to urge Wichita's 
repreaentatives in tha legislature to 
.secure its enactment at tha present 
session of tbe legislature.^

This action waa taken on ^report 
believed to be reliable that a coni- 
liaiiy ol'erating at Fetrolts bad been 
permitting a five million cubic feet 

1 well' lu fiiiw w»d 4ei iwo it than

ND SIGN OF FDUL PLAY
IN ACTRESSES' DEATH

Southampton. March l l^ T h e  post 
mortem examination today on the 
body of Francis l..eslie, the young 
American actress yrho waa found dead 
Sunday on the steamer Oceanic, 
showed that death waa due to an at 
tack of epilepsy. There was no evl 
dence of foul play.

It has been established that Miss 
I.eslle told several passengsra that 
she was subject to heart disease and 
epileptic fits and erfrained from par 
tlcipatlon In aocial events during the 
voyagt. These facta and the'position 
of her body when found are taken by 
the authorltieii as indications that 
sjie had a fit and died before help 
could reach her.

LAW TO PREVENT 
WASTING OF GAS

CHAMBER D r  CDMMERCE WILL 
ASK FDR LECISLATIDN 

DN SU B JE C T ^

(or Ihu tlral f-wo *Sa(cs ap*l U><'<'l><n'il 
his iulselou "uii tha uigbt Of June t, 
1912, waa an innocent onq." Schear- 
•r got a divor*^ ffoin his wl (e In t 
suit in which Kohler was n»i>ied.

“ We ihould add to the sen trace x 
liemill to this officer to recelv»*‘ lYull 
pension to «blch a rvilred iifftlcer Is 
entitled, in view of Ihu leislii^nd 
character of hla service, but we are 
without* (lower to do so." si»lil the 
cuiliinlsslon.

In a statement Issued lasH night. 
Kohler Indicate*! his willing nees to 
resign if allowed to receive bit full 
peasion of |I2o a.month. If dUschari- 
ed hla .(lepsiun would be 96-'> a 
month. _

KciM^r is 49' yt ârs old said bts 
been a member of the (lollre- tleiiart 
oasnt for twenty-four years, a nd chief 
for_ t̂an yeara. His policy of •"goldj'ii 

Ing^agalnat first offende rs aiul 
rolndr offenders has made hliw one ol 
the best luiown pqllce chiefs In the 
country. ‘M e title of "best rhief In 
America" was conferred on him by 
Theodore liuoatvell on the occasion 
of one of the former presiden I'A visits 
to ('lev eland. -'

The cenmission's decision praises 
Kohler's work aa a (xillce c.Mef' an*l 
says while "other (lolice offic-ers have 
lieen guilty, of corruption anil extor
tion. Frederick • Kohlpr Is a iKJor 
inaa.’ ' r-

Three years ago Kohler wrsi lr1e*l 
and acquitted ^y the rivIR service 
commission on charges of drunkrn- 

llil pfTsonal mlscondiuit In of

“GET VACCINATED"-SAYS 
CHIEF-RE OUGHT TO KNOW
city Marshal Gwinn Who Is All Bro- 

ksn Dut, GIvss Soma Advice 
From the Heart

“Get vaccinated" is Chief of JPo- 
iice Gwinn'a advice t*> anyhcKir. 
Chief had been exposed to imalippx 
many times and because he had ntvef 
had It he believed he never would. 
Recently one of hla Jtttle daughters 
broke out with smallpox. The fam
ily was quarantined, but Its head did 
not regard thO matter with great 
seriousness, although he did ' have 
respect for the law notMo violate the 
regulations. Several days after tbe 
quarantine had been ralstd the chief 
himaelf was taken tick and toon de
veloped case of dmallpoa. He is

two months. Mr, Huff will also take 
up lihe matter with the owners of the 
well. A numlifr of matters were act 
ed uix>n at this morning's session of 
the directors.

Mineral Walls Trip.
ActInA Secretary Thomas reported 

arrangements fo rihe excursion to 
Mineral Weils. It was decided to 
send a band with the excurslooists. 
A committed comiiriae*! of Messrs. 
Pennington, O'Reilly and Ueimld was 
appointed to aasiat Mr. Thomas and 
X representative of the passenger de- 
[>artment of tbe Wichita Falls jloute 
In stK-uring a big-representation from 
this city. .Mr. Thomas aald he be
lieved a fare of 12.&0 (or tbe round 
trip wonld also provide for the band 
and for badgos, canea, etc. It waa 
also decided to ask tbe railroad 
ooni|iany to provide a stan'dard or a 
louriat sleeiMr for tbe arcommoda- 
lion of tbe ladies who would make 
t(e trip.

The methiop of a sleeper brought 
up the qoestlon of asking the Fori 
Worth A Denver to operate a stand 
ard jslee|>er between Wichita Fails 
and *Fort Worth. it was Reported 
that tbe Fort Worth A Denver biul 
about lieclded to do this but to help 
matters skmg a rosolutlon was 
adopted requesting that this be done.

Campaign la Pfeposed.
An appropriation * of |8oO waa au. 

Ihorixcd to pay i>art of the salary of 
J. W. Campbell, agricultural demon
stration agenL for the enauing sea 
ton. The expense of this work Is 
Bortiw Jointly by the federal sad 
oounty governments and the*Chamber 
of Commerce. Tbe Industrial de|>ari 
menu of the Fort Worth A Denver 
and‘ the Katy railroads will also be 
asked to share in this work and bear 
part of the A'xpenae of ooil analysia 
to aid In exi>ertments in alfalfa 
growing. I

A. I* Hu«»y, chairman of the mem 
berahtp committee outlined the com
mittee's plan (or a luembershiit 
rampatgn.- it provided (or -a- divlaton 
of the business |K>rllon of the city 
Into districts with a commltj_ee for 
each district and tbe aeKing apart of 
a special day to conduct a member
ship canvass. The plan was adopted 
and Aiiril 3 designated aa member 
ship day.

Gists Plant Offer.
Mr. Jarouskow, owner of a glaaa 

plant at I’eru, Kansas, who had been 
In corres|)ondence with tbe Chamber 
of Commerce relative -to tbe removal 
of the plant offered to give eontribu 
tons of a-fund an Interest-. In the 
paint if thty would aid its removsl 
and eslablishment here, was. present 
at this morning's session. Mr. Kemp 
explained bix proposiUon. It was ttu' 
sense of those present that the Cham 
ber of Commerce could not give aid 
to the el^Lerpriae in its present form, 
but that If Mr. Jarouskow could in 
tereat someone with capital to take 
an Interest in ,tbe plant then the 
Chamber of Commerce'would extend 
lu  support. Tbe propotillon was 
referred back*, to -the committee on 
manufacturers to trŷ  to work out a 
satisfactory plau.

abore
hall.

to

FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE—Irrigated 
land in the Arteaian Belt. Eddy county 
New Mexico: 166 acres; t& acres to 
alfalfa; 8 acres to orchard ihr*'e years 
old; l-r(g>m bouse In sood shape, plas
tered; two good arteaian wells on 
farm. Owner wants to go to -North
west Texas. Prefers loeatlon., close to 
WIchiU Falls. Price 9160 per acre. 
What have you to offer? Addreea F. 
M. Privett, The Land Man, Artesla. 
New Mexico. « t  itn w  ttm

“GOLDEN RULE" CHIEF OF 
CLEVELAND 0ISCHAR6ED

civil Service Commission Finds Ko
hler Guilty of Charges Racont- 

ly Filed Against Him
Cleveland. Ohio. March 18.—Fred 

erick Kohler, “ (lOlden Rule" chief of
. ,   ̂  ̂ police was last night found guilty by-

now well broken .out and haa chang cijUl service commisaibn which
ed his mind about the dISMse. This charges of “gross Immor-
morning he sent the unbecoming an officer

the onclal^.At the ~ctfy gentleman, and conduct aubver
sire to'good order and disclplin* In 
the polled department" and Imraed 
lately discharged him from efflre.

The charges were filed by Mayor 
Baker, and the trial, of the chief oc
cupied -the whole of last week.

The charges Inrolved alleged 
Tialts of Kohler to the home of Mrs. 
May Sehearsr. Feb. 2, May S3 and 
Jane 6, 1911. in the absenco of bar 
husband. . On ike last
Hrlrnr trattflii tw t?- f - '  —  ii

FIRST WIFE OF BIGM IST 
MAY END HIS TROUBLES

Chl*-dgo, March T .-“-DaviiB A. War
den, Hail Francisco real eslwte dealer 
and alleged higamjst. will fr«>e If 
the love of hla<4lra( wife ram conquer 
the hstDHi of hla second wBle plus a 
(leflcit In ths second wif v's bank 
roll of some 9700.

.Miss luiiirs Crew, a lx>m Angeles 
society girl aud the second Mnt War- 
dell. chaeges that the San i'ranclsco 
man married ber under thtr* name of 
Donald Coleman and thens deserted 
her In Chicago after he bacd ohtaln*Ml 
pdiaestlun of her bank acirouiit, to
talling )4o00. She caused bii arrest 
and Warden waa brought Rack from 
Kochester, N. Y., today.

Wartfet^t'first, wife, who* came all 
the way from the * oast tos see him, 
greeted thfe real estate mam adectlon- 
aiely. Tonight abe declare*d she bad 
forgiven him and was willlcng to take 
hint back horns.

Warden had 93800 wbeen he wag 
arrested—Just 9700 leva than 'th e 
amount of Mias Crew’s roil.

“ I Ihlfik Miss Crew wtHI forglv** 
him and drop the rase so D ran lake 
him back," aald Mrs. Wardell. "He 
waa in so much trouble hsv did not 
know whst he was doing."

Il.v* AsuiM-latî  ̂I'rcM 
\Vuu|K)ii,/'A\'Is . Marrh

RELEASED A H O t
37 YEARS IN PEN

WISCONSIN CONVICT FREED AF- 
TER LONG TERM FOR

MUREOR '

NEVER ADMITTED-CRIME
’Fsnnluss. oCuld h|nl 0*1 Action on 

C«M, But Nswapspsr Man Cams 
To Hla Asslstanes

IS.—Edwsnl 
Krksrt yOf I'eimxylvmnia was today 
pamlyd' from ibe . Wis*-unsin (wnllen 
tiary.■'after 37 years ai'lual time serv 
*Hl,,bebiiid the bars^ He was cunvlrt 

murder when 21 yearn old 
Krkart's victim was named Hoi Pet 
erson. The two were irspming t.r 
Wlscunalfi during tb*< excessively 
cold winter of ISI.'i anif In a quarrel 
over s fire started b*-sld« ttie railroad 
track near Jefferson, Peterson wai 
killed and Rrkart waa tenteneed t* 
life Imprisonment for the murder.

He hsa never admltt*Hl the'crime 
maintaining Peterson was killed by 
another tramp. In the 37 yeara o' 
prison confinement never a mark ol 
demerit haa been placed against 
him. His kin have deserted him an** 
he does not know the.wherealmuls oi 
his wife gild daughters.

Without money, Krkart brought hii 
ease b*‘fore the su|ireme roitrt o 
Wisconsin and tbe rirrtilt. *-ourl o' 
appeals of the United States, but wai 
tbwarie<i. . lie  then avi>eal*sl to i 
Milwaukee newspaper man. who wai 
Instrumental In obtaining his rond 
tlonal release.

wliiih the l)glslature had as well 
lure 'ak  the Start, he declared, lie 
ht-Ijeves ihia plan -« II (irove the 
most economical In the luua run. the 
best from the standimlnt of the con- 
vlria' welfare, and the most sailsfsc. 
t^'y to the peo|fle of-Texas from ev
ery (lolnt of view.

JANUARY CDNSUMPTION OF
COTTON -IB RERORTEO.

Ry Assn*-tsted PeeiM.
Wsshliigtun, .March Ifi.-^otlon 

onsumed In ,lhr I’ nited Statss during 
February anioiinled to 466,933 run
ning'bales, Inclii'ding 3.1,091 bales of 
liaters, ronwisred with 633.361 bales 

January and .̂'>ri.2k7 In December. 
ri)e cotton on hand Feliruafy 28 waa 

2(i9:.'..*.y bales, inriiiding 130,860 
lales of Millers comiiared wiilg 4,- 
80.23K' bales January 31 and -4,966,- 
i.1&jfial*'S in December. 'f

FARMERS ARE VICTIMS IN 
TWO TEXAS tr a g e d ie ;

Shooting Near Gontalss May Rasul 
Fatally— Young Man Is Killsd 

Near Stsphtnvllls
Br A-«imviIsI*-<1 Press 

Uonxales, Texas, March l 8.—A qifai 
rel over the iiossesslon of .a. plov 
probably will cost the^llfe of Wl', 
Haxerot who was shut by Will W’ il 
son on s (arm near h e^  yesterday 
T-he plow was Inlended (or use li 
sliding Frank -Manguni, who was II 
and whose neighbors bad gathered t< 
plow; and plant for .'him, free e 
charge. Among the nelghborfi wer 
the two who started the quarrel.

'Thornbe^'Ttsmm.
This community' has be.4n blessed 

with three o r  (our good ralms the pant 
week, and wheat Is cgmin | to the 
front very fast. Wheat has been need 
Ing rain forr some time, a.nd In fact 
the rain waa neede^ to put the ground 
in shape for planting, althiough quite 
I few had planted com  before the 

rain, but since the cold sn ip we siifv 
|)OSe there will be quite s good deal 
to plant over.

F, M'McTCliine'y returned home last 
Wednesday. He has been tt J. J IM- 
rich's st*Wlchlta Falls fosr the pa*t 
twelve or fifteen days, dri.oktng min- 
■«rBl water and trying to recuperate, 
his health, which has been very bad 
Vince Chrittmas. and we ar e very glad 
indeed to see him. rettlrned very much 
improved.

Mrs. J .R. Fowler. .Mrs. Mrank Fowl 
ler, Mrs. Barker. Mrx. Adffile Phiriia 
and Mrs. I..evl Fowler ctll.ni on Mrs 
Lillie Pharlsa ftiursday-. th** 13ih, 
each prexentijig bar with sa nice piece 
of erabrold*^ work. Thlas la a club 
gotten up by the tadlcs o f the com
munity and I* call*»*l the Kmbroldery 
Club. The Intentions of It are. we 
understand, is to present: each an*l 
every member ot the clu b .on thetr 
birthday, with something ^of the kind 
and spend the evening sbdally.

D. Bentley returned Thuraday 
from the fat stock show a t Ft. Worth 
and reports the best exhtiblt he has 
ever witnessed since the o*rgsn last ion.

■file Thomherry school lx progress
ing hicely now under th « principal- 
ship of Prof. Rlllott.

The wind has been blvowing at s 
great velocity for the pa it three or 
four days and real estate Is changing 
ban*ls dstfy.

Max Hhumake, one of our Thom- 
hesry ■ merchants, has returned from 
'Dallaa, where he has beeus purchasing 
spring supplies. -He also stopped in 
Fort Worth and took a bî B  •• 
fat slock show. He say a it was fine 
and dandy. _ _ _

Health of the communlt:; la good at 
the present writing.

CHARLES W. MDfitBK H OME
MAY LIVE FfiDR YCARB.

New York. March II.— Charles W. 
Morse, tha'former banker, who was 
pardon*rd hy Former Preixident Taft 
Bcceniphnled by Mrs. M«orue. reach
ed here to*lay from Europ-e. whsre he 
has been traveling since 'Mist Novem
ber. Physicians hfiyf told bim' he 
may live for yeara with iiroper care 
Mr. Morae said.

"BuL I watch myself wnatanlTy 
and be careful about ■  ? d leC  ht 
added. K

Mr. Morse said be.̂  int«<sded to en
ter buaiaese ocala. but keu was sllsht

' I R E t i r U O N V E N I I l l l :  
PLANS ARE TAXING FORM

600 Eapectsd Hers For Events—and 
Entertainment Program Is Now 

Being Prepared
Teiilstlve plans foe the enterlsln- 

nent of the Hlale h'lrem'en's cunven- 
loii, which ni*-*>ts here tbe second 
veek In .May. have been formubited 
•y I he (-ommitiees Ih charge and It 
* |iro|i*iscd to treat the vlalting fire 
ighters In a way thilt will causd them
0 r*'uifmbcr Wichita Falls a long 
Inie

Oil ihc llfxl nighf of the convcnlfon 
llreman will bt^gnekls at a danrt

1 the lake^ on the second night a 
■ h fry and Dutch luqsAls plann*ql 
lul on the thlrvl night tlv^t will lie 
u*'HiN of the city at the ^position 
i-uuikIh. On the h)'<-oii<I nigst, while

'Xii~ llicli arc at the Ihitch l^n* b, the 
i(li*‘x will he taken through|the glass 
icioricB.
Kui-td arc to be a festui^ of ths 

oiiM-nilon an*l suliMaiitlal pnxes will 
e liiing tor- wagon and ijPse reel 
-ic*-x; ihcs*' prizes will be large 
notigb U) attract i-onsldcrsble com- 
eUtion, aggregating, aliout 91000.

■“ About IMKI visitors are expected 
ere for the firemen's coavantion 
liyne snd the commlllees estimate 
iBi a fluid of $2<hm) will be requlr- 
d to '(iroiierly entertain them.

ILL FEELING RESULTS IN ||
SHOOTING OP'̂  NEIGHBOR ■

0,000 ENVELOPES WILL 
ADVERTISE EXPOSITION

hat Number Already Printed and 
Commlttse Hopes For 200,000. 

Plan W. O. W. Contest

By A urM-lste*! Pp-as I
Bletibenvills, Texas, Mar*-b IS.—II I 

fedling of a year's duration betweei'| 
tsMs yeung -farme^ «4 this 
ended yesterday When W. K. Parr' 
shot ami killed Will GrlffiD. .The-tw* 
are nei|hbors, botb ynarried an- 
have families. The nature of th
dispute haa not been made publi* 
(irlflln wax ahot while cutting stake 
in a field. Ba.-ry came to Htephenvilh 
and gave himself up. a

NEW PRISON SYSTEM AT 
CAPITAL IS ADVOCATEI

Senator Wiley Purposes To Sell Prat 
snt Plants and Bpild New Ont 

0 at Austin
Austin. Texas, Ma^h 18.—A nev 

penitentiary syalem Is advocated h; 
Senator Wiley, who proposes t< 
aliandon the two existing psnileii 
tiaries—he do*»s so the' more willlpg. 
Ij III view of the losses mentioned- 
snd build s singliu.. institution tha' 
shall be different, here at AiiHtiii 
He safd yesterday that there Is at 
unmistakable trend in the dlrectioi 
ilflllc'Bled ' by bFm, and his conversa 
lion with other legislators lead bin 
to tyelieve that it is not unreasonsbl* 
to expect thliTTejfislature to lakw a* 
lion looking to that end. He though, 
that Senator Welnert, head of th* 
xeiiaie committee on penitentiariei’' 
was distinctly favorable to th> 
Idea.

No measure of the kind has beer 
Introduced as yet, but Wiley Intl 
mates that there might be one be 
fore long.

His Idea la Vo sell the real est t̂.x 
holdings of the 'hystem and to bull*' 
In connection with a power dam on 
the ' Colorado a la^ e  cotton factory 
to be driven by Jhe electric power 
and operated In ail its departmentc 
by prison labor. However, tbe cot 
ton factory would be but on e 'o f 
many departments In order to do 
asMty. *lth the objection of unfair 
competition with free allmr he would 
place .all prison workers on the free 
labor wage scale, and after deducting 
the cost of their maintenance would 
pay ,over tbe rest to the family.d( 
the convict.,. He bellevea that in this 
wgy a penitentiary can be run aa a 
busln*‘sa Institution, aa a dividends 
paying institution.

In this Io*'anry thR Inatitutlon 
would have the advantage of near- 
nesa to the public and the social sya 
and also the advaatages that would 
accrue from proxlllimity to a large 
'community eoataining many cultured 
and altruistic peopla.

This would ^  to soBMwhat radical 
ehanga, Mr. Wltay ta free to admIL

More tlisn 6u.iMm env*‘fopes bear- 
ig the announcement of tbe Mer- 
hstilH and .Msnufaetjurera Kxposl- 
on. Prt)S(»erMy C ^bratlon and 
Hillary Toumanient are being prtnt- 
(I today and the committee Is hope- 
il of having the imprint up-
n at l*>nt 200,<Kh» be for^ ^ t Is 
ifough.
The- committee will call for, print 

:)d il< liver the enveol|)ea to any one 
ho will phone No. 828. no that every 
iialni ss man can very easily be of 
*aistunce In advertising .the affair. 
A <onl*'st between drill teams of 

he M'lXHlmen of the World may be a 
“Siurr uf the expoalxiun; offiiTialf of 
hat order bare taken the matter up 
lih 'nlie ~Pxi>osiil<>n committee and 
elleve hey will tie able to bring a 
umber of ttuiius to this city for such 

cont*-st.

t * .

10UN6 COUNTY ELECTION 
WILL BE HELD SATURDAY

'ssling at High Pilch In County Seat 
Contest and Result Is Eagerly 

Awaited
The eU'clIon In Young county to 

etermine whether the county seat of 
hat county will reinalti at Graham 
■r will l)e removed to Newcastle will 
e held next Haturday and Interest 
>as,leached a very high pilch In that 
ectlvin, according to reimria reaching 
his city. ^

As tlin election had been expected 
>efore time limit for the paynjent of 
■oil taxes nearly every Voter In the 
ounty.'haa qualified for voting and 
t record vote ta expected. '

TARRANZA'S FOLLOWERS 
BEATEN NEAR MONTEREY

Both Bidos.Looo In Kiflod and Wound- 
od, Rsbela (2elng North From 

Nuovo Lqon
By AmorUled Pren«.V

Monterey, Mexico^ March 18.—Four 
hundred federal troops under Geaeral 
Aubert defeated 500 followers of Cir- 
ranxa at Poetrero. Nuevo l>eon yee- 
tenlay.. Reports received here , say 
the federale lost 17 killed and the 
rebels 28. The rebels retreated to
wards the north, followed by the (ed- 
erals who later occupied Vllatalma." 
A group o f  Vehels baa take| ppspos 
Sion of Icamolo in the north west part 
of Nu«TQ_Lenvii

BURNS PROVE FATAL Vo
MINERAL WELLS WOMAN.,

Mineral W e ll^ T e u a . March U.— 
Mrs. G. H. Russell wb6 was oevarMy
buraed hy har
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Fori t hi
drlvara It iiiajr hr nt&li-d that the Bto| 
watch irai not brcii lum. iiur the luw . 
and ordinances regardltiK aiieedliia 
repealed. In fart auiue of the au 
tberlties have indicaled that com 
plainta are aoon to be filed If ih< 
present hue of siieed is kept n|i b> 
some' drivers. The ulllcerj saj thh 
time they will leave nolhliift inidoiit 
to cinch their rases. Now that thi 
drivers have been fairly wdnicd, I 
is not exi>ectpd thaf those who vio 
late the speeding law In the fiitun 
will get off when they are tried. -

What the Herald would like to see 
Is every office In iho Federal tloverii 
nient plareil under civil service rule 
and a rigid examlrtnllon required. Thii 
would tint every applicant on an equa 
footing.— Denison lleruMI.

That would .be more like It. Thr 
way things afe"'now, the civil lervlci 
ofrices are all filled with itepubileans 
and the chaiirea that not more thar 
one out of an even doseti could slant 
ft very rigid exaniinallun. They weri 
given office more for the reason Iha 
they were KepublicsSs and could bi 
depended upon to "crime to the old o 
their party" when told to dp so. Whet 
President Taft saw that the chance' 
ware against the Republicans winninf 
the preatdential contest, he ver< 
shrewdly sought to'hold about 3R.00i 
of hla appointees In office by placini 
them under civil service. JBtit Mr 
Burlesoif, If he has his way. will recti; 
the mistake ea-PresIdent Taft inad> 
by requiring these Itepuhlican Civi 
aervlce Office holders to lake the civI 
aervice examination, along with thr 
very few Democrats who are holdinr 
offioe. That is alMuit the only wa- 
that civil service caii.«Yer be made t 
adccesa. and when Mr. Durleson puti 
It into effect, tclv<><’l teachers In ever; 
state in the Union are going to get i 
very aubatantial raise In their salsriei 
for the aimple reason that It will pa; 
them 'much better to accept govern 
ment work undep-cirll aervice than ti 
teach achotd on the salaries they an 
now receiving. They will stand i 
far better chance of landing the Jobs

study of the prrsidotltlal election 
returns will convlme even the most 
optimistic Democrat that, had It not 
been for the iplit in the Republicai 
party, a Democratic' victory would 
taxa beta ntfaer jloubjful. It la aisc 
vary evident that had the RepublirsTn 
convention Dominated Roosevelt at 
Chicago Instead of Taft, that party 
would have polled a million or a< 
more votes, even without the aup|x>ri 

half those who stuck to Taft til 
the flntab. It Is therefore ap'to Th' 
Democratic party to strengthen Itself 
In every way iioBStbW>. The probablll 
ty is that there will be but one com , 
mon political enemy| for the Demo 
craia to lick four years from now 
That party may be the reunited Rf 
publican party led by- Roosevelt oi 
some leader equally as aggaswsive and 
atrong, or It may be the Hull Moot< 
or Progreaalve party. It la therefore 
necessary for the Demorratio party 
to do eve^thing possible conatstenr 
wfth good government to strengthen 
Itself for the battle ahead and it 
can’t .hope to add a great deal of 
strength by retaining Republicans Ir 
olDce. Patriotism,IS'ill; Tight, and 

jtoea a long nay in stirring up en 
thusiasm, but about the quickest way 
imaginable to cool the enthualaatlc 
workers ni ally ilolltical parly IS for 
leaders of a victorious party to retain 
In office Ihoie who did all In their 
power to bring the feteat of the Na 
I tonal ticket.

mshels. aiiil 1I4 .teres of oalu that 
iiaile suy ield ofTif.b bushels. Ills land 
s not irrlgnied, an  ̂ the melknd he 
iiiploycii w^s timl koiiwn as "dry 
jrmliiK.” Ills crip  this year will 
piislai o f; Colton, 1fi acres; ,c(irn 2f> 
cres; kaffir corn, S acres; ninite, 5 
pres; wheat. i 6 ncrcs; oata, HI acres, 
be Tlin^s has every reason to be- 
eve that the flrrirea furnished are 
prrert.

,v A HEART-TO-HEART TALK
\iislln Tribune.
. In the edlttir’a mall recently was 
iin f llowing letter froiH ” T;iiTT":

"1 nm eighteen years old. it seems 
0 lire ilMt I experience more Ulsap 
tniminegts than any one. I make 
digagemeuts only to have' them brok 
n. by my parenti, who claim they 

(he not proper ones for me to .make 
r" keep. They say I need not expect 
p jians through life sjithoiU liavlng 
ilariy dlsafiiiolniments.^TTre' qiiegtlon 
yhh me Is how old will 1 have to be 
'icforc 1 can do ns I plense and how 
'Sr must I feel obliged to obey my 
sircnlB now?" •-—

Ah. l.iiry. l.ucy, with your fpihbllnF 
Inytsrs you touch aipcii things tha" 
ea^ in so n iuch^f the sorrow ant', 
esrs of the world!

1.1 fe Is a hard road at best. Thert 
u-e stones In the way that one’i 
>t t and make them bleed. Tfbcre art 
horns thsl scratch and fear» There 
tre precipices over which one” lum 
*lles. .
. Many n girl aa high-hearted as you 
^  brave, as clean, has set nut to treat' 
t without guidance. To her Inno 
tence and Incxiterlenra It seemed suet 
1 plain, easy rond to travel. Th' 
irospecb was very fair. There wer\, 
•ees running and brooks by the way. 
fhere were singing birds. The air 
t'Bs filled with aunahine.

.And then—and then—
TooTITFTheg, l.ucy,. for tears! Tears 

to not mend broken hearts and brok- 
pi lives. Tears do not wash out the 
Vitss and tha mudspots.

,Vnd that’s why your parents watch 
Jv/T you and guard you nnd ndviso 
lou and warn you. They have been 
iruleed .on llfas path. ‘They have 
rnveled farther along Its devious wind- 
ng ways. With their experience they 
kant 10 shield your Inexperience, For. 
Lucy, they have towards you the high- 
^t and best feeling you will ever la^ 
iiilre In Ihla world—the perfect tin- 
lelfish love of the mother and father 
who want to protect their fledgling. 
Why'lwlt, do you think, that all the 
tellginns preach 'the doctrine of a- 
thllda obedience to its parentaT Do 
tr-u think it is because rWIgioua want 
lo help parents tyrannise over their 
iffsprlpg? Oh. no. I.ut-y! It Is be- 
t'auie religion preaches love, and thr t

shall bavu .v rhance,^o Inalnual* them 
selves lulu iilacek'now held pretty 
unaulnioiiHly by ili'fuiblicana of alait|d 
psiltish prcdllectuiii. Well, we can 
roacelv'e no ubjcclli.n tii tills proposal 
lUilesB llicre lie aoiR^ i.biec.'lon in, 
the hiigeni'sa of the task of cxainiuinf 
at one tiuio not o;ily I hr army f f lh< 
fdiirihclus.s post mil r I era. but Iha 
probably larger army ,of Ik.mpcrjtl( 
volunteers ready to supplant them. 1 
would make -a big schtol. nnd tin 
Civil aervli'o C'omiiilsulimerB. os th 
tiinsiers i.f It would haye no envlabb 
Job. Whether liy all riwpects deHimbI 
or not. If the eholcs l9„ between tbli 
methed ond a wholesale turning OV 
of Hepubllrans and a"vvholesAle turh 
lug in of Democrats, then we arnea 
most folJp.ArtR~W able to overcom- 
iliy-tJblerilcna they may have to Mi-< 
nu,rlasoii’s proposal. Strong aa w 
jre In Ibe faith of civil service reforr 
wa are not Inraiiable of eommiserat 
ug profoundly with the emutioj 

•he iSeniOcrat who,JiJt^Blxteen 
if denial. Is now foreciTTB wllne 
linpe'reeede and mock.him as It rc 
"edea.—Dallas News.

Iserat
IM ^'
Veas

The diarovery baa been made tha 
inly 95 per cent of those who' hav< 
>een appointed to cUJJ service po»' I 
Ions uniler Rooseveg otid Taft hav 
teen llfpubliqait^nt’s difflyult tp ey 
•lain whie^re tll^ remab.iing. fiVe pe 
•1>I. Malbe they were Democrat 
vho didn't vote for Bryan.

they will .go without new Faster 
• tuibea to turn money Into a strike 
fdiiil. If they live up tq this deter 
iiiliialion they will cerlslply win the 
•OHke. V

'An exchange has dlacovered lhn.1 lli<- 
blggeHt telephone ByHiem In ihe world 
is on Ml. Rosa on the Alps. We c. aid 
not have H>ltl you ibis, but we could 
have told you where the rottem at Icl-
‘bhone 
fund—Ardmore Ardmorlte.

Well, give us Ihe inforinullon. There 
will be. many to doubt the answer. It 
iMitlera not which ona you name.

1 9 18
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Friedman, a German Sclentlat; 
BOW In the Untied Stales, 'nat 

dlacovered a serum that la said lo be 
X sure cure for tuberculosis, and at 
least eight very prominent (ierman, 
scientlata aay Ihe^ have tested* the' 
verum and found It to do all that the 
Htcoverer clalma for it. If this Is] 
rtie, then there c ^  be no doubt but 
hal—the ravages of the great white] 
dagiie will be cheeked. Dr. Friedwan, | 
Ike all truly great men, is making no 
ffort whatever to keep his great dia- 
-ovefy a secret Ibat he might become 
vealthy, but is giving. It to all physl- 
lana who ere willing to accept It.

llghe 
jver 
ler. I

Igheat love la that love which watches 
and guards and guides the teii 

Ihe weak and the .Innocent. 
Think! -Throughout tbe'world there 
falling a atream of teara. and many 
these are due to the fncf that the 

-ticys of this earfh set out to find 
rhat U around the turn of the road 
nd find—black treach^.v, deceit and 

mielty.

I

HAJ.L OF FAME
ban Antonio Fight.

The empress dowager of China Is 
ead. What was her name-  3ne|j|J |̂*"|̂ 

>p quickly. And how old waa she, ■ '
Ind how long bad ail'd beML*ti}iress 
0̂ wager 7
Ratber a ronrmentasy ^  AjWlftn 

llory that-you cant seem tolremcmbei 
mything about her, iinf it.̂  eape^tly

Chltia h

DOES FARMING PAY IN WICHITA 
COUNTY?

hen you stop to think that Clr 
Ihe largest country In the world?
I There used to be quite a lot In the 
jiapers about Ttu lisl, the former ei -̂ 
press dowager, commonly uAUMt^llHi 
A a, but this one aaema to have lived 
nd died without Western nations ever 
learing much about her. MeTely to 
ave lime for the curious. It may be 
arenthetically remarked that - her 
ame was Ye Ho NS 1a . that she war 
ft î êara old and'that she bad beeti 
eld the dowager empress Juh since 
»118. . '

I Ttfla amiable lady, (of course she 
^ a  nniiable. In the- absence of evt- 
flcnce to the contrary) ru l^  over adv 
krai hundred million people for nearly 
Jive years, and wc -hardly heard of 

er. In tbit fact there is ground for 
ntroapectlon that might bo profitably

It ia said Postmaster General Rurle- 
Kin is about to find a way lo get 
I hose 3<>.(KK) postmsstershliw which 
Mr. Taft copi>ed out for repiiblioana 
ncumbents Into the clutches of an in- 
'Incible and everlasting democracy. 
ITint'a Ihe stuff. May the Ixird help 
\lbert in the glorious wofk.—llous- 
cn Post..

That’s the way most Texas Demo- 
crata feel about ir. Even those who 
are not seeking office would like to 
see a Democrat plnced In every posi
tion. (from president down.) now held 
by Republicana. They have been at 
the pie counter long enough, and If the 
Democrats every expect to get their 
feet under It the Repnhlicans 'will 
have to b<‘ removed. It la rare,that 
one of that Tlulltlcal faith evpr re 
Jtlgns. ______  ^

CITY GOVERNMENT 'iN EUROF
The city authorities cf Houston .ev 

Idrntly belteve in Ihe old saylniythat 
It Is a wise man w ho |qgrna by tie  ex 
■perlenre o f others. 1as4 aumm^ the 
liousrcn City Council sent Mr. Prank 
Putnam to Europe for a six months 
study of City Government. The re 
pcrtiT were published In the form of 
letters appearing in the newapapere 
and now sent forth In volume, con 
talning summaries bf the lng,ettiga- 
tton. #  copy of which the Times Is 
ill receipt of. and with a series cf 
rccnmmendatlons concerning the 
iiietb'ids that seem best for. Houston’s 
development.

’The report deals with alreela ai» l-|' 
Having, the height and construction cf 
buildings, of street ears, water apit 
lighting systems, of public baths, gar 
dens and parks pnd their,use by the 
people, ejjpeclally In Qormany. nnd on 
Rundayt when the German people 
most erjivy’ fhaly coffee, heer and mus
ic. of ths problem of prcsiltullon, o ' 
ediicstionTn general nnd also In or 
cupatlonal. and artistic lines.

'The results of this broad and at the 
same time very evidently rareful studv 
of things in the old world, and which 
many of ns are somewhat apt to ne- 

in OUT'youthful sntrit of super 
torlty. will be of Inestimable benefit 
to Houston.

Every public officer and eVerv vll 
Inge and cltj^ council should get s 
copy 'rf ItTs report and not oniy-read 
It, but study it for years.

And now comes the lA'aco Tlmes- 
Merald and makes the assertion that 
It was the first newspaper In the 
South • to declare for Woodrow W’ il- 
ton for president. We’vq lost the 
count, but to the heat of our recol
lection this makes about the fHtleth 
aewspaper that Is laying claims to 
that honor. '

Our representatives la the State L^g- 
llature witi be doing Wichita Falls n 
plenditl service if they will hurry up 

-ne passage of Ihe enabling act for 
the home rule amendment. It will be 
a aerloua handicap for Wichita Falls 
to have to wait two years more for a 
new charter. This city is probably 
more vitally Interested in the immedi
ate passfge of this act than any other 
It the state. Delay ntay mean that we 
rennot have our new charter for two 
.years more If we canaot act before 
ih«» councllmen to be elected on the 
lltft Tuesday in April take their seats

Some legislator la threatening to In
troduce a bill prohibiting newapai>er 
prise contests, and If he does his fyl 
low legialators should vote fot It. Mind 
jroti, the Times lias been giully of such 
things, but it Is not right or just to ac- 
oept the labor of fbe losing contes- 
taiilB without compensation, and this 
IS hardly possible when It Is considered 
that it requires about all the inone;,' 
received during the contest to buy the 
prizes for the prlxe winners. There 
ahoudi be a law prohibiting auch con
tests. The newsiAper that has not auf 
ficlent merit to induce people to aub- 
trrlbe for It, really ought not gain cir
culation by methods usually resorted lo 
In subscription contests. If the bill 
la Introduced and should become a 
law. it will be another thing that will 
CKuse the Ttmea no worry. •

W c have a car lop.d o f pure Mebanc cotton seed, which 
wc bought o f A . t). Mcbarie, Lockhcart, Texas It will pay , 
you to plant some of these* seed. Price per bushel $1.33 /• 
W c also have a nice line of seed corn, maize, millet and 
kafir corn seed; also a largfe assortment of /igaroen sced.̂  
Don’t fail to sec us before you buy.  ̂ ' r

Farmers Supply Company .,
Mitsissippi StrecU "Wichita Falls, Texatreeu

PHtiNE 44«

Drnison. clalma to have a citlseii 
who herame oo. Inflamed over the_pon 
duct of .Mexico that he actuallv tore 
the map of thkt reptiblic out of his 
qengraphy. ticked it all o v ^  spat upon 
t and then Jumped on ft with both 
fret. RAe would bet a drink of bootleg 
that this same citizen, should It c.omc 
10 a show' down, would be absolutely 
i.nshl*rRMSittend gn invading i»arly tc 
Mexico, wfere tlie case to arise. So 
many of qur bravest, loudest mouthed 
'4tixens are either too old. owners of 
cold feet or their physical ability would 
preclude them from taking any part In 
the play.—Weatherford Herald."

I>on't c(.me over here and try to 
atari anythink with this citisen la our 
xdvlce.—Qeniaon Herald.

Don’t be too hard on Ihe fellows that 
do |u much talking. They might fool 
you and go as far as the border line 
asith an Invading.party-but.there the 
iKsI show would moat likely come off 
when an attempt Is made to push them 
over th^Hne.

t.i
^ 7 '

There are those who have never 
been convinced that farndng pays in 
WlchllB county. Where they got their 
ideas that will Justify siirb a con 
elusion the Times Is unable to-fig^ 
ure out.' The Times has always con 
tended, and docs to rontefid yet. that 
aa fine agricultural lands si rira b< 
found In Texas arc q-lght here In 
Wichita county, nnd when farming It 
done right. It pays. To prove tha 
the Timca la correct In its conclua 
Ions, It has been furnished with r 
(totalled account ot the crop made br 
N. a . C. Rerling. who resides neai 
Itma Park, on Rur^l Route No. .1 
mV. Herllag has d 120«cre  farm. »< 
aaraa o( which la In cultivation. Ia s ’ 
yaat* he planted 14 3-4 dcrea of cot 
Um, Mid gathered 14 balea, averagint 
la weight about 5d0 pounds. Af(e> 
paying lor the glBning out of th« 

jeoMen ajtd aotton deed wdi 
aoM tar |tta.t3. In ddditiem ta hit 

^14 AetW •( eotUm. Mr. HetHar 
of kaffir oom, dM'

I f

Dnvid R. Francis of MlBaourf.-’-iS' 
mentioned as being one among the 
many who are to be called to a high 
position under the Wilson adminis
tration. If thal be true then It cau- 
not be said that President Wilson Is 
conliSTn^ hl  ̂ ap|K>lntnipntf to those 
who have glways given the Demo
cratic ticket their support. Trancis 
was known at ond time aa' "a Mc- 

e engaged in by some of the worldalKInley Democrat.’ ’ 
io-called great.
, Oh. yee. you aay, but Ye Ho Na Lc 
Was a Chinese and ruled a distant 
^nd heathen nation) It la not tn be 
x|>ectH that we of the highly clvlllxed 
eoples should have heard much of 
er or .paid any attention if we had 

Js'ow, if she had been high In the af
fairs of a really modern nation. It 
Would be different.

Would It?
Would It?
What It the name of the new pre#- 

lient of Priwce? Quick! 1Vho la the 
Rullah of Tiarkey? Whaf is Ihe name.
Ilf Ihe present prince of Wales? The 
ruler of BraxH?'- Tbd governor general 
of Canada?

Can you tell, without brain-racking 
recollecton. the name of the vice nres- 
'dent of the United Slates befdfd Sher 
•nan? • *-

Great thing, "'Worid-wlde fame.” Isn’ t
It? ' ‘

The new city dIrector.Vrv prepared 
and publithed by the John F. Worley 
Printing Company qf DiHas, are being 
distributed to subscribers today. It 
la well gotten up and arranged and 
based on the number of names ID 
the new dlf(K’tory IVlcblla Falla now 
has a population ot 12,740 people. In 
1910 the government cenaua gave 
this city a population of 8.200. B> 
Ibia It will be noted that tha In 
cresae alnce the government census 

M taken has been 4,540 which is 
dqing tolerably well, and even bet 
ter than moat of ua thought. The 
ageftt for the new directory la now 
In the city. The price of the direc
tory la $4 per copy • and those who 
have not secured > copies can place 
their orders with the agent.

Tf we quite cnich Mr. BurUg^n’s 
Mea. he la willing to apply civil oevvlre
TotertloQ not only to fourth-clase 
H>BtmaatPra. but to third and second- 
lass ones as well, which would leave 
'IrMclaaa postoffliww the only postal 
Hment left to the poittlctanq, How 
'ver. before gtving this protaeUoiP 
v«n to fourth-claea poatmaaiera. Mr. live 
kntleoou wqaild aubjact all that are In 
n civil aorvlea mtnminnilon, t« the 
nd, aa he explalBS. that Ufa tanure

It aeenis that the' Mr. M llson who 
repreaeuta the United Rtatea In the 
City of Mexico has Juat about gone 
the litnlt, and hla dlsmlsoal br re 
call would he hailed with delight b.v 
moat pbopta. Madero was aaaaaal' 
Bated—put to death without trial, 
and tn tha face of the mot that 
Praaident .Taft waa given evavy aa 
auranca by the Hnarta provtaional 

amment that Madero wonM be 
given a fair trial. Ambaaaador Wil 
eon fiaa miaraprdeented that bloody 
affair. If reporta now coming hem 
tha a ty  of Mezica'enn ba fellad

: Rev. Alohzo Monk, pastor of one of 
Ihe churches at Hamilton. Texas, has 
started something, and we tre natur
ally knxidus to a«e the next number of 
Ihe Hamilton Herald. 'TFTat reverenb 
gentleman caused the following nd 
rortUement to appear in the last laape 
ft the Herald;

.".The following gentlemen, said to b< 
members of the Methodist church. 
Were at the banquet on a rainy, muddy 
dark night, hut not at prayer meeting: 
j . J. Clev eland. W. \V. Yates. Boh 
King. Charlie McKinley. C. E. Horton 
J. 8 . Poston. W. B._£launch. Fred Jor
dan and C m lr Pierson. M’lth a very 
few exeeptlona they never attend. Let 
he guilty one use this space next week 
md tell why they-do not go to prayer 
ineettng when they bare the power t( 
do 00, especially alnce they go tc 
ether places even on rainy, muddy 
Wednesday nights. Ha a challenge.— 
Alonzo Monk, Jr. Pastor." j -

Now that the originhl friends ol 
Pfesident Wilsoti In Texsa, and at 
least twelve of our conrreasnien wlit 
Were not supporters of V’ llson dur 
Ing the iirciidentisl prefentlal cam 
paign are disagreed as to .how the 
federal oflUea should 'be dtapoaed of 
howr wonl(r It work to adopt a plan 
to reromiuehd for apimintn'ent to' of 
Hoe men who supphrted the clatiiu 
of Champ Clark, Harmn'n.^ Under 
wood In counties that Inamirted their 
delegates to the Hoiiatoii conv('nlion 
that WB) and Wilson luni in coiin 
les tjDg^lnsructcd for Wilson? Thai 
la the oidnton of The. Tl.nea, wouU 
be a fair and Just way to settle thr 
matter without causing any friction 
Thoae who supported Vllacn do not 
lake the iioslllon that only Wilson 
men should he lecCmmeiiued for of 
flee. They do feel, howeyr. that It 
wouhj. Im unjust to recouitiiend foi 
apiftintiitaot ta any office either an 
original Clark, Harmon or Under 
wood ajjplicant In roun'fea that In 
•tnicied for lATIaon.

sViKTEMCNt OF THfe 0WNER8M1F, 
MANAGEMENT. tlRCULA- 

TION. ET'C. ,
Of the Wichita' IVeekly Times 

piihlUhed weekly at Wichita .Falls, 
Texas, required by the Art gif 
August 24. 1912
I Editor, Ed Howard; Managink EdI 

(Sr, B. D., Donnell;. Business Mana
gers, Ed Howard, General .Manager; 
Janies Calvert, Advertising Manager; 
Ihibllsher, The Times Publishing Co.; 
Owners, Ed. Howard, Mrs. Ed How 
akd, n. d : Donnell. R. B. Htiff. Frank 
Kell; J. a : K.;mp. Wylie Blntr, T. C. 
Thatcher, N. Henderson, \V. I.. Rob- 
eftaon, W. J. Bullock. O. D. Aderaon. 
of Wichita Falla. Texas, and others' 
holding less thga one per cent ot 
stock.

Known bondholders, mortgagees. 
(Rher security holders, holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other seciirities; Texas 
I>and and I*osn Co.,-of Galveston, Du
plex Printing Press Co. of Battle 
Crgek, Mich., Mergenthaler Linotype 
Co., of New York.

Average number of copies of each 
Issue of thle publication sold or dis
tributed, through the maile or other
wise, to paid aiibacribera during the 
six montha preceding the date of thle 
statement. "UO.

ED. HOWARD.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 21st day of March. 1913.
M. D. WALKER.

■>- Notary Public
(My commlasion expires June I, 1913.) 

u

difficult tx) distinguish one of our of- 
Ocera from any other eltizeu, aud 
this fact makes it ra’ her bad for 
ilrangers, especially the ladles. I 
am a working girl, and not only my
self, but several of my gir’ friends 
have been made the aiibject of sev
eral ineults from men wl.o eland on 
(he comers. Being a comparative 
Stranger. I did not know the officers 
and I am.informed that even though 
one does' know them, they are al
ways hard to locate.

Now I like Wichita Palls—In fact.
I think It'S a splendid lUUe city, but 
I do, think that the olTcera should 
either see that mezL do m>L t'0ngr.CKAte 
i)n*thp street comers, or else tli* city, 
ihould, prrtvlde iintf >rnur for the offi
cers, so one (ould have fhese men 
arrested., t am sure that this will be 
endorsed by several ladles* of ray 
acquaintance, as well as by gentlemen 
who desire to see the lad'ea protect
ed. I do not wish to sign my name 
for obvious reasons. '

WORKING GIRU 
Usually The Times does not ac

cept for publication anoc.vmoua com- 
municatlona, but the alinve is so sug
gestive of a reform long n(<oded MfTt 
The Times makes art exception 46 
the mie tn this case an'1 gives ream 
for what "Working Olrl" has to aay. 
There can be no doubt hut there are 
too many mashers and the ladies 
Ihould receive protection. Perhaps if 
they were personally acquainted xriyi 
the offloera It would not he necessary 
for them to be unlforn-ed, but the' 
way things atefffbw. the only way qae 
tan distinguish an oflli-er from r pri
vate citizen la by tl.c hedge .the offi
cers usually wear and acnetimem 
the badges are not visible

C o n d e n 8 ( B c i  S t a t e m e h t
* . - ' '- > ef tb« Condition tha ->

First National Bank
'  WICHITA FAtLff, TEXAS - ' u

'h'
At close of buatneas February 4, 1913

w • . RESOURCES .
Loans ......................................... ............... :...SS973lS.tt
United Stales Boiula ................................................................... 101,000.00
Blocks and Honda ....................................................................... -' 45.7S2.S3
Heal'Katate. Hanking Houao and Fixtures ............................  M,6774t
Caab and Exchange ................................................................... 177,593.73

WANTS FOLICEMEN TC 
UNIFORMS.

WEAR

8930,94li 94

•  * . LIABILITIES'
Capital ................. r . ........ ; .............................................. .............|100,0(M>.0#
Burplua............................    125JKIS.00
UndiMded Profita .............................................   2,743.08
Nati.mal Bank Notes ...............................  .'10o,000.6o
Dopoailk, rndtvidual ................................... .............SS30.040.k6

..................................................  133,163 41 053.303.MBank Depoaitg

The above Statement |a Correct.
1980,944.94

W.' M. McQREOOR, Cashier.

First State Bank 
and Tritst-Go.

z Condensed Sumfnent.

Eomiture A PIxturee......................................../ . . . .  .T ............  4.33l.kS
Ouaranty Pond .......... .................. ................. J................. ......  '2.889.S7
mils ol Etxcbange, Cotton ........................../-............................ 33J74.M
CASH

$41.094.80
. . . . . .  94,126.65 13T41SJS

Ott Ip Bank
Due from Banks .-.

Capital S to ck ........
Surplus........ ..........
Undivided Profita
Deposits ................
Diridands Unpaid .

lES
.......... 8404.041.4I

......................t  75JIS9.SS
.....................  9JHM.9S
.....................  1.950.49

............................................................  tl748 lio

............................................................  360.00

TotDl ---,.........     ,..8404,041.40
The above is .correct,

*, T. J. TAYLOR, Caehler.

Deposite Last Statement, Nov. 20, 1512..............................
Depoelte Feb. 4, 1913 ..................... ..............................................  810411.^

A ? -8

W hy W e Invite 
Your Accouiit

ANOTHER WICHITA FALLS CASt

It Provea That There's a Way Out 
For Manp Suffering Wichita 

Palls Folks ''
Juat another report of a rake In 

Wichita Falla. AnoUtar'Twt'ical uaee> 
Kidney aliments relieve«L In Wichi
ta kMlIa with Doan’s Kidney Pllle.

C. C. Willard. 1JS2 Eighth street.' 
Wichita Palls, T pi| K  says; 'I auf* 
fere(L constantly f ^ n  my bark and 
kidneys. 1 got Doan's KJdney Pills 
from IIarr1ngt(m’s Drug Store*'aad 
although other remedies had failed, 
Doan'a Kidney Pllle made a cure.. 
Although 1 waa never Iai(l up, every 
move I made ‘went eharp twinges 
through my back'.' Wo atlll use 
Doan’a Kidney Pills when we need 
them and are .alwayi. greatly bene- 
-dtted. You are at liberty continue 
using-' my testimonial aa hereto
fore."

Por sale by all deelera.' Price 50 
cents. Poeter-MII6um Co„ -Buffalo, 
N. Y-, sole ofeuta for •the United 
Sutee. f

Remember the^,namc;r-HDan’B—and

Tliis is a safe and. sudcetiBful institution.
It is a'growing, active, up-to-date bank in every 

respect. , .
Your-Recount will be abpreciated by this bank 

always be c
sidered.

■ -----—........................... . VV.I€*V57VI Ujr tiiia UttllK
nnd youF interests will always be carefully con-

Our officers are experienced bankers. Our di
rectors are successful and well known businessw 
»ven.

Your interests are not bnly guarded by the Of
ficers and Directors but. by the SUte Banking 
Department also. —

NO DEPOSITOR HAS EVER LOST A DOL-

aI"  GlvVi/s ’ ■®*-

The WICHITA STATE * 
BANK ̂  CU/mANTY FUM) iS3c" f
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Naw Y< rk. March Ik.—Tciiiptpil by 
tlio bIpKoat aaiiiry ever offered aiiy- 
IxMly to apliear In n alnyle phnio play, 
neirctivc Wllliiim .1. Hums, Aliierlcii a 
fanrouK nleiilli, hUH InH enio a hero « 
miivlDK pictiirea. Not for ImiK, li  ̂
ever, lie will lie aeeii jiiHl oi<ee. 
IhrllllliiK melodriima. wherein the de- 
tfCtive. JiiHt 118 in real life, riiiia down 
the horrible villiuhH and brin.:^ them 
to a wretched cinf.

The play. In wliieit are allow n all 
the laleat methoila of l uptiirinr. ciinil 
nalM. |8 very loniplieHled. littrnK la 
aeen iihIiik fliiKer print jdentilieati'nx 
and trape IiIk vlitinis with the dh to 
eraiUi. ,'the play waa tiriMlia ed In a 
Foiilhcrii Htalc. in New York, in VX’ash- 
InRtoo. on -an 'iiceaii liner, and oil a' 
New Jeraey railroad, of width an en 
(Ire branch wa» leaned for- the pnr- 

'poao.

TEACHERS MEET 
HERE NEXT WEEK

- TEXAS • A990CIA- 
>N WILL HOLD TH«EE 
DAYS’ CONVENTION

PROGRIM IS ANNOUNCER

.\ Kceiie' repreacnliiiK the house of 
1 eiireecntativea in iH'anion la inudeBtly' 
lorSied hy Ihe produeers the Rrealest 
icytevcnit lit ever made In photo jday, 

2/iidneHon. llnte was no studio
et.uie in exlHleace which would per
mit (he lotislniclion i.f ainh a set- 
ilTiR, he pirodiieer Bent sceiiie artists 
and f'lrpeiitem to WaHhinRton bo that 
they m'Kht make accurate sketches 
and idaiis ef the chamber and ttwii 
|■•-pr<Ml̂ lc<T the desired jsirti'n on n 
' piclnl iiutdiMir Bini;e. !

Tlje operation pf a w iridesB ntilfil j 
ell iMiiird Ihe ocean liner and the | 
i.reckltiK of an aul' inohilv by ah I'X 

1 ire-s triiin are oilier nnuMial feature.!
I I resi tiled ill this Idin.
I l^he iJrealrsI efftfllveness of" Ihe 
^Iday 1s said to lie In the rnnfrasl be 

lw<**'n the <|uiel. effiM'llve melliods oj 
■ Ihe modi rn detective, and the lUrlpi'

f ’ l.irk. siaretary o f 'I  ho Confer 
for Kdneation; Stale SuiK-rin 

leiidi ni .of I'libUe liislnu'llon, K M.
I Itr.illey and I’r. l.oon W, I’.ayne,
I 1’rofessor of Knitlish iaiihe Stale 

CnireTailv al Anslin. '
The iirorram.in full follir-vs: 

P’’«8j'arn Por Meeting. 
Thnrrday Kveiiiiig, Marcli 27. I!>13_.

.it R o'ldnck. ^
Sour '•Ainei lea”— Ijcd by \V. T. 

iinjie, Vernon. _ -
liivaic.ation—Ttev. .1. \V_UiHt p.tstor I

and. laleV, dchiiertste efforts of the 
criminals In tlnlr efforts to escape, 
flnriis prtM eiHls ujn n the iirlriclple 
that ”eiery crii|nlnal leaves n 1rack 
which may be Irirced. There are no 
mynleiieH, .and a failure to obtain re
sults •iiidiCAtes tlial Hie mutter has 
not been properly or tliorouKhly in- 
vesligaled.

The Hlory of the play conceriiB a 
|Hi r niim, vvlio invcsls hia savings in 
landti falsely represented liy a lilg, 
had ioni|iayy. Mis congreasinhii-finds 
out alHMit the r<>Hiillaiil fraud and loss 
III Ihe Investor, atlrniptn to tlicesk 
the ni'iller out in ronsress. finds the 
lonipaiiv w lilicwashiKl in a rnninill- 
tec d' nilnaled hy lubhylMs, and fin 
ally employs Hiiriis In a successful ef- 
ferl lo bring the grafters to Justice 
and the poor investor lo rriatitiition.

HREEGE FACING 
CRITIGAl TIMES

LOCAL SUBJECT BELIEVES MASS- 
ASSAS

SINATION
■ t -

■\ Mothers Clubs of This City Will 
Tender Reception To Vi|^tors.

To Organize For Athletics
The program ' for the Northwest 

Tekas Teachers' Asso<s||A>n convcii- 
^̂ ŷ*iJlon to be held here 'ffliirsday. Fri

day a«d .Saluriluy nl next weik Ji.is 
been annoiineiii and printed cdidea 
are bring mailed out to members oi 
(he assoi'iatioii.

The meellin: l.s expeetiil to draw 
several hundred -learhers lo the <ily. 
and Wfehtta Knllw—temdim-s—aim—>ov-

M T fhiirili. 'Soulb. Wleliita l■■|llh• 
Aiktn'ss of Wehoiiie:

.For (he I'iiy Ur, .1. .M, Hell, iiiay- 
or AVlchita Falls.

J~ For the Srhriols—Sui>t. (!cii. 11.
• 'iiriienter. Wichita h'sUs. __

f!es|ioii:-e—Siipt. W. II. ~^yoOll?cy. 
f h l l d r c s s . . /* „ .

Address- Siil(i. F. ,M. liralley, Aiis* 
tin. 1) - •

1 Frlilay forenoon, .Miifch 2R at f« 
o’ujm'l:.

j Hone ".Ml 11^ Ihe I’owrr of 
• ,r> .“Mi' Nil me,''

CONSTANTINE NOW RULES
New King Popular and Able, Says 
" A. H. Fell of This City. Defends 

• George's Memory _

I li-'v o< njlon- Kcv. .1 
iir_Firfcl itniitn:t Cl.n

I’ . Hmnie, pHB
Jl.

f

liectiiig oen of ihc looiT Inti rcslini; I 
convention^ in the hlijory in" the at- | 
social ion*. |

The srssloiilf^'tif the convcnilim > 
which is to hr oiieiual— Thiirtdtiy ' 
evening will be held in llir lligli ; 
Sriiool atidilbrEinn. The Westland j 
Hotel lisa been dcHlgii.'itcd as the of j 
Hcial headiiiiarters. '

Reception .Is Planned. h
■A siicclal featureTif Ihc convention j 

will lie a roceptfon To the visiting' 
teachers hy Hie MdHiits" (’Jnhs il^; 

-Wichita Falls FrWay evening after 
Hie close of Hie Hcssion. AiioHier j 
feature that will he of especial in-j 
terrst fo the vtslting irtiehcyrs win he, 
a trip to t.T'*’ 'glass' Jac'loriea and a ‘ 
trip to-laike Wichita. '

■The Aihlelle ABkoelalloii will hold; 
Its annual mceetiiig nt I o'eloek Bat-1 
iirday aflPiBoifli Man li 2ttlh. An ef-j 
fp ftty in i5«- njade at this nioeling to i 
orzaiilz<rT1w>~aago<-lalh)n on a strong ! 
cr'haalB than cvTt  Ticforr. - T

The oflTeers of the amaM till ion and | 
Ihe com III It I era- for Hie .('onvriiHon
folldw: ^  I

Convention Officere. I
PrrsiSmt—fl.i F. Ilolrohili,. Vernon ' 

•Srcrelary—Mlsa Triuilde,. Wichila 
Falla. » -  • ' i

'J'ilei.ie— I'M a cat Ion a I Tendeaeies
.In—

For Hie High Selmol.s It. W. Dod- 
■!on. Vernon.,

Hist iistioii—Siipt. f'antrell. Archer 
Cilv^

For the Ciradcs—.Mrs. Corn Martin, 
I’adm-nh.

IdaciisBion—It. i:. Youngblood, 
''bildrcsH.

HiiraK 'Schools—.f. S. Holliday, 
Heni'ktla. .

Discussion J. _!l. Norwood, Okla 
iniion.

la'gislat ioii—
Oiilside the Stale- I’mf. Ise Chirk, 

leTTTTnry Cimfercme for l';diic,ilien. 
tlistin. *

''iMajile Hie Stale-Prof. W. A. ,Va(- 
Ihews. VcMuia.

I'r'day aflerinuin li ?'l.
^.Vifersional Training—Ho|i. lU It 

Cotisipii, Canyon City.
redafcigics'n IliiBlnes?—Snpt. II, T. 

Tiirrenllne. IIbhIk II.
liiBeftBsion Miss Ix'lda lu'c. C| il 

dress..
Sanifnlion .and ll.^leee - L>ii|il. .1.

Hri^-ce faci's u eriliepl jicriml in 
her hlBlory, following tlK^iasasvIna- 
lloii of her king. ac((<rdlng to A. H. 
Fell, a well known (ireck BiihJeCt of 
Hila city. MT. Fell says that If It 
slioiild be found that Turkish liiiln- 
eiice was -liehlnd the leurtler o f  King 
Hi'iirui'. v^lnilesule .xiuLa. and_iimsaa-

l.V.

Kxecntivp ConiihlHee— ^
W. VV. Snodgrass. Moulagne conn

J. S. HolI(d5y--(’ lsr comity.
K. I«, w itty—Wilbarger coiinly,
II. M. .lahnsori—Wlehlla coiinl.v.
Jr W. fVllanhin —Harilefhaii cuinity. 
W. ,H. Woodley—Childresa conn-

ly.
Hnpl, Csiitrcl^ Archer rounly. 
CoiilniiHee on Conallliilion and Ry-

y .  : |

r a  1

A

■  ^

tVws—
n. M. Johnson- Wlcblls rounly.

_J. R. .tones—Wichlla Falls.
dtontinRIee on Trans|iortaHon -
J. R. .limes Wichlla Fails.
Cini'mlHcs on I'rograni -
S. R. Terry—Henrlrlla.
K. I.. Witty—‘Vernon.
W'. H.. Woodley—CUIMreas.

Committee— """
J. B. Jones, chnirinan; R. Vanee, 

W. K. Niles. P. O. Sel.le. Miss Helen 
fiMverf. Mi«s Rqioia Ckilders, Miss 
KAthediM Rail. MIm  Bltg Allder, 
XtiM Bessie Stewart, MIm  Maude

^ J ̂  e.
Berry/ .t

A. TIIiIicHk, fit. Jim
DIk' ii.isioii Sopl. Pope,'-ChillTi o_ 

the.
Friday - evening, ATarrh 2h. . 
Stereoidleon la-gliire hy Dr I,. tV, 

Payne. PmfejBor of Knglish, Cniver- 
•jlv. Anslin. '

BnhJecI —Kvery Man. a Morailly 
Pl.ny of Ihe ’ l4t»o Middle Ages.' 

Saturday forenoon.'March —
Song—.'"1^8180 (JmT From Whom 

All lllessings Flow." . "
Iiivocallon— Rev. F, F. Walli-rs. 

pastor Flrat Christian Chnrrli.
Training tor CHIzenshtti-Snpt. A 

n. Welrner, llowle,
ItlariirsMn—O. H. Foster, Byters 
Tenure In Ofllce - 8u|i|. (i, H. Car 

i-enter, Wlehlla Falla.
.DIseiiHsloii- Snpt. ftosa Compton, 

Nocona. '
Tiie Rehool. n TlemoeraHe InslUu- 

llon—Pup*. O'Ranlon, Quanah. • 
lilaeu»a|on—W. T. Itone; Vernon.

• ComiBlttee Reports;
1—On Vlnan^ Yandltlnc).
S—On C^matlttition.
3— Or  Re^ltrtle^is.
4— On Nomleations.
Report of KaXentlre Committee, 
r.eneral bnsineea.

cres are l ertain to foTlow.
"There are ahouf XO.OOO Turks 

M-aHond through Hreevey' said Mr. 
Fell, "They were taken prisoaors in 
ilei war. and as there are not cnougli 
liriions lor Iheis, Hiey have" Ween 
idaci d in vartouB Creek towns to bo 
fed., If Turkey was l'aC ;̂TTTf the 
HSKUsliiiiatioii, nojlilng can keep the 
people from, turning on these prls- 
enei'B and killing great' iiumbcfs of 
them." •

According lo Mr. FeH, Prince 
Conslanllne." w ho sm-i ceils to the 
tireek throne, is a liejoved aiiij re- 
speclml nieii'.ber of the royal faiinly. 
He is uhnut 44 years old, and has 
lieiiu in personal loinmand of fome, 
of the Creek troops Dime Hie war 
Blurted. Mr. Fell nays that vV,hlIe 
Idkiorians charge hiLn̂  tfe-irgc-with 
ihe defeat of Hie ,(iroeka by the 
Turks Ifi lTt97,;lhe Creek'cahtnet was 
Ip reality rcsimnsl.de, aniT the peo- 
)dc. evetiliiall.v reallr.Ing Hijs. test 
none of their iiffecHon and regard for 
the Icing. There are imlitleal pjvc- 
Hes In (Srer'i-e. Mr. Fell says. Just as 
there are In Amerira. and some of 
Hie" leaders of iiarlles oii|>oscd to Itir | 
adadnlstration sought to dlsr-rcdit 
Hie king, hill Ihe people never-lost 
faith in hfm. * ■ • **

Constantine la .Vide to lak<  ̂ the 
reinie of goverjimenl, Mr. Fell he 
lirvi s. hut no power- on earth, ha 
iriinks. can save Hie^nrkish pris
oners If the iieople believe the flt- 
touiaii governnient Instigated the ar 
KasRinntion. I* does uot apiicar, on 
the fare of today's dtspatehes, that 
Turkey wan lespoosllile.

SODDEN ATTACK BY REBELS -
ON TOWN OF NUEVO LAREDO

OH and Gas Leasts Rscordsd.  ̂
Transfers of oil and gas leisea . 

have been made to Frank Culllnan I 
hy Ihe following' Chas. Pridgen,
K. Nance, (1. .K. Nance ct ut., 8. 1 ^  
McCarty Jr. M'm. Ciithrlel J-, •> ; 
Melton. F. W. Haiiiiltun. A. C. Henrv, 
.1. R. Beckham. J. H. Ranta, C F. | 
■kncell, George B. Ancell, W. M. i 
Old. I

W. B. Head has transferred to P, 
P. Langford, r.O acres Bf tiie K. R 
Kemp, Mane, $lSd. ’

R.- W. Ramming ban atslgned a

CARRANCITAS FORCED TO RE
TREAT AFTER STRENUOUS 
FIGHTING IN BORDER CITY

ADVANCE' IN NIGHT
Start 'Firing at Oawm—Brutality 

Marks Conflict—Thirty Killed 
and Over Fifty Wounded

liv A*«MM'lntetl I'rcKs. . .
l-arcdo, Texas. Miirch 17 The 

/ilreols uf .Nuevu Liredu Hie Mexi 
can town opiioiltc here were the 
srVnc uf a buttle liistiiiK Mil hoar aiid 
a half this foremion, in whU li iwen 
ty ('urraiu'isuia and lllleeii derals 
weer killed. Nearly lilly soldiers 
were wounded. ^
y* Tils CairaiK'Ixtaa retreated to the 
llllla south uf Nueio lacedu, where 
Ihe.v nppeareil to he preparing for a 
.fresh assault. They stole lulu Hiv 
city under cover o f " darkness. 2ia 
strong and at dayliglit begun a stuli 
botu fight, with the 3.">U federals de 
fending Nu'pvu Imredu. ,

Moat of the nghtiiig was near thr 
Kio'li|mnde and vislbl.r' from lair- 
edo. Apimrently, it w4s sruel. One 
rebel wdSsei 'n to fall as if dead, l iil 
wbefi the charging federals reached 
him ho riiiacd his head; a fetle.Tsk- 
levelled a rIHe Mowing off purl of 
Ihe Idp of (he wounded mail's head. 
whereii|ioii several fttleiuls kicked 
the body out of the way nutll it roll- 
,i*il down the sleep emhaiiknieiit of 
a liltio arroyo, which Hows into Ihc 
Klo Cfandc. * ,

Fight In Hsart of Towm,
Jl was reported the federals re

lived orders lo exterinliiale ' Ihe 
relnds. The rebels In a riiiiiilng 
light had driieii headlong inlo (hr 
illy t<* Ihe I iiAIoma hemsr- from "a 
liiTd factory, Al dawn the tidcralf 
ilepibyed alHiiil (his fatcory, appar 
eiitly taking'*caro lo i|rav.' the reirel.i 
fire fii a line parallel to Hie Uio 
tiratide 80 Hml hullela rliould f.itl in 
lairedo.' The lard factory Is about 
rasi feet from Hie river.x

The reliela were forceil from (he 
factory but retreated in good order. 
When In the o|ten they Hcllheralely 
halted, faoed about amt rhecked Ihe 
imri-iiit. The federals thereupon dl 
vided. owe dciaclimnnl flanking Ihe 
rebels .This flank nioveintiil hroiirhl 
Hie federals helwceu Hie reliela and 
laredo. so (hsi Ihe rebel fire was di
rected al this f'ily, . The close ranee, 
linwevcr, savi'd the American city, 
only one report of a Imllct ernsBing 
the river having Iwen received sev
eral hours after the haltle. This 
nilsxilc pjerred Ihe rout of a garage 
a mile ffbm the fighting.- .Most 
Ihe rebel and federal hiillels appar 
enlly were alO|iped by the bodies bf 
lighlers tbemstlves lii the brief flaaK 
ing movemenf.

Rebels Leava City.
Form lairr'do, men eould lie seen 

dropping everywhere on Ihe lIHlc 
hatLlelleld. The worst hav'tw was 
among the rebels who qiiiekly re 
treated getting out of Nuevo la r , 
edo on a dead run. The federxlr 
ma nor folluw them beyomt the c it.v 
The federals estimate Ihelr wound
ed at sixteen, and rebel wounded at 
over tweply. After the battle the 
American consul at Nuevo lavr'-do 
telephoned to laredo" reguesHin: 
physicians |77 eVosw to the Mexitan 
town to care for the woiindiHI.

Tlie battle unexiiectedlv began In 
Xiievo laircdo at dayhr'-ak today, 
rdrrancistas reiiorted to the -iinmher 
of 'joy during the night, had .forceil 
rheir way Into the elty limits and 
occuidod a, laid fietbry and at dawn 
a salvo of xUle llrinii awoke ,\Aieri- 
caiiB In'I-itredo. The first sight that, 
greeted (hem waa a mad rush of re 
fngres . wim blaekehed the Interna- 
lloiiiil brld^  between here ami I sir 
Clio. Men and women with hahics 
111 arms, aniT childccii on foot niKhed 
aeross, heedless of horsim and wag-- 
oils, lined high with boiisthold goods 
creakiiig with pasHengers.

Rush of Rtfugcaa.
Robbing above Hm Iliads of Ihc 

human stream were boxes, Iriinks 
pet animals and birds and all surls 
uf valuatJeH snatched up when the 
rifle f i r e * N u n n i r i m a  ofbeialx 
of Nuevo luiredo were among (he 
refugeeg. . .They carried books and 
rerords hy lYie armful.

Tlye ('.-irraneixalas at .3 n, m., arriv
ed williln four nillea of ,.’vfiievii lair 
iMhi anif openid .a rifle firi' In "the 
darkness. The disUnec was loo 
great, however, for this preHmlimry 
to acoiise Hie sleeping American 
town or dialnrli Nuevo
lairedo; The rebid^'limler eover of 
darkness, advanced rauHoiisty iinlil 
they were within Ihe elty limit's of 
Ihe Mexican town, where the shad 
ow y  bulk of a laTtl factory attrati- 
ed them. They rutAed Into |t har- 
rlrading windows and rnnatni'Hiig 
light but effective entrenclimenls for 
skirmish I'nes w|th the aid of out- 
lylng fences and rails.

Consul Olvst Wafnlnq.
At Cilti their rifles awoke Ihe 

twin cities with a aptlden fusillade. 
Thia waa followed by silence lasting 
about an' l^nr when Ihe flr^ft waa 
renewed for A-tew mlnutea only lo 
Up succeeded by .iisotber elltnee. Vp 
to 8 a. m., there had not been no 
aign of atray biilieta'Aeroea tha .hor- 
der lato I,

in Hie moiiiing Hial Hicii' iiup't he 
no llrliig ill a ilirci Hon ykh h woiiM 
cndiinger lairdcr lAiliilG. Appiircmlv 
the coiibalHMls reiuiclcd this liijiinc 
Hon. Il was rcilortml that iiuiiy per 
Hona were woiiuded In tho figliting. 
Ihe llrst woiindert lo he reporied be
ing a woinaii and a clilhl hit hy stray 
bullets.

Evidencea of Mutilation.
After the h îlHe, the AssocliiHd 

Press < orresiMindeiit.’ walking thrmigh 
Hie liaHlcllelil, saw liodles of dead 
rebels with c.vi-s aiipaniitly picked 
out - JtT^'ral hud been shot throcKh 
the hend iipiiareiiHy having been 
exeiiilcil ill IhBf manner nficr •» Inc 
woiiiidetr'ThjjTie^cbcls thla'*afternoon 
held n poslloii iiesr the illy ami ap 
psn'iitly were still coiiHmiiiig td**- 
psrnlloiiii to renew Hie 11*111.

HOPES TO SEE IT PERFECTED 
I DMRING h is  TERM OF'UF-

Fice

1PBSERVIN6 HOLY WEEK
_ — ■»., 

Turns Down Iwvllatlops—Does Not 
Believe That-He Should Accept 

Gilts of Value
|l\ lnii-,1 Pifsi

WiiMliIngluiii .Mnrili - IS. I'resIdciA 
Wllmiii it. Ill favor of ii hiidgi‘t s)s- 
Iclii lor lire .1 oiidili t of Hie guverii 
UK Ill's fliuiiix' II was mude publie 
loi|j> in n leticr willleii mi Juiiuiiiy 
hi friiiii Ti'i'iituii lo. Senator Tillman 
expi'esxiiiH lh«* - hope- Hint *  ImiiIxcI 
‘liMeiii iiiigtti .r*'*' worked out when 
he "came l« IVanTUhgTon.

'mils pi'iiml'-'i'x to lie II giilct week 
suciully ul Ihc Whili' Hmise. I'resI 
'deiil tVilmiii will oluierve 11nly Week. 
He wrote a^hlli'r lo u friend today 
diH'lliiiiig uii lilvilNlluii to a Ihciitre. 
Mayiiii that he would iH-gInd -lu go 
Home utlfer (line tliiiil the week 
which by Bu l̂iisiiy people la devoted- 
tg more feHous concerns.

NewwAtraey Legislatoln.
Four- hundred acliiwd girls were (o 

he rmelved III Hie eual room uf the 
WIilU' Honso livlay. " /

It heciime known ImlHy that Ihfe 
president Imit not onlv li h'grxphii d 
lo lli'mm'ralli leaders in llm .Nhw 
YYerxe.V Slate Ki‘ii,ite lo sci.iire lyp 
p'lHHUgc o f Hih Jiii v reform-IiIII, bill 
Hml he had iirgml proiiipt uiloption' 
o f the reiudutIon pioviillng for di 
reel del Hoii of I'nilcil Slulcs reii.i 

tin.', will p.iy the coMs of̂  holding |jorH. TelegraniK were received at 
the elcillon and Hic priiiHiig and Ihe Hie While House today Troin Ken.-Ui'r 
registration of Hic iMiiiifs.-• • jltiivlH Hlaling tliiil Hn- Jiir> reform

A meeting of the vcIuhiI lioard will, hill wniihl gn Hiroiigh Hn< Senate 
h<> held al Ihe new high lyliiiol j w illiniil the rCfereiidiiiH act and would 
building loiilghi wli»ttf"*in-liileels will U- so presenle.l for r«cmiM.I.-ratuni

SCHOOL BONDS ARE SOLO, 
-WLIpCqNSIDEiM>LANS

O^rcit Conga^ Pays $50,105 For Sa- 
curities— "^uateea WItl

arj
-Tri

Meeting Tonight
Hold

The fifty thousand ilollur homl Is 
Tfiie for new scIiimiI hiilldlnga v and 
s< hiMd aronnilH III the Wichlla |\||h' 
Indepciidcnl Hclimd District libs 
been Huld lo  A. J. Hood and t'oini 
paiiy of.D';tro»l. Michlv.iii. Tlilsioin* 
psiiy WllY pity  ̂i'M'i'-r'i and ucerned 
interest lip to the titne aiif Hie deliv
ery of Hie IhiiicI:.. ’The preniliilll of

C U R A IIZ A  FORCE 
N O T IN E V ID E N it

ALL TRACE OF REBELS DitAB- 
PCAR8 FROM VICINITY b*" • \

I^ U f'O  LAREDO * 0 "

JOAN OF ARC UP-TO-DAtE
.Woman Found to Hava Led, AttaciLfAB 

Force, Meeting Death in Midst-’''*
of Fighting ,

'■•e
nr ,\««n<lrli-d I'rew*

Liiredii, Texas, Marih IX. All tni^a 
of lip* I’arrauclslas who yesterdh/ 
dathi-ti lino .Nuevo Imredo with • 
woman leader had dlsapiieared todAE.
.'1 lijy were -not lo ha aer-n In tbd 
eaiiip souili-of the city whare yeatar- 
dsv (hey iippearej to lia inakldB 
preparnHoiiH lo renew their aaaat^ 

km Nuevo l.arcxlo. ‘
The name of the woman who « f s  

killed lesdlni; a rharge has nnt baas 
learned. The federal ilefendert Of 
Niifva lairedo. uniiouiiied today that 
.".on 1 rliifiircemeiits are 4<l inlYMi
soiiHi of Ihe clly reiiairir.g the roll- 
roud and that They should raach 
.Nuevo Laredo tomorrow. Rpeclal bra- 
par.iHoiis'are bring made to dafenB 
.Nuevo Ijiredo In case another attack 
Is made.-

The woman who waa among fka I 
vIcHmt of Monday's fighting was • 
rfliiHve of Carsa-Rlvaa, a rebel ladtl- 
i-r. When th'e attack was madn, aho 
si'lrcil a red flag" and ruahed-tt»"'tke 
lii'iid Ilf Hie nttackliig column. With"
III il few Hfvonds she fell, pierced 
wlHi Imlli'liiV Her coiirakn stlmulMSd 
-Hie Ti'hels who insde a fierce M- 
slangiit oil Ihe fmlerals, but wllhflllt 
SVIlil

siihiiiil phiiiH for Hi.' pri>|HVHi'i| ni'W
biiihlingH. A niiii.ri.-r <<l ..ml of tmvii 
arcliilpcta arc hero-aml to meet with 
t)le b^grd. , — L

CONGRESS EXTRA 
SESSION C A lL E ll

PRESIDENT ISSUES FORMAL 
PROCLAMATfON, FIXING A S , 

THE DATE. APRIL 7

PURPOSE NOT SET FORTH
Tarirr Program Will Be Conaldared 

By Democratic Caucus Before 
House Begins Action

Wanhlngton, Murcii T7. I'rcKidrnI 
Wilson today iHsuf'd tlic-formul pro- 
laniation convening CongreM. in cx- 

.ra Kcssimi nI noon A|.ril 7. Till nn- 

.loiicement was hrirf and fullowi-d 
■ onii cloKcl.v. It Elnled merely Hint 
•'whereas, public iiitcri'slyi rrtpiirt'" 
Coiigress woiilil he reconvened In eX- 
tra Besslon by ordi r of Hie president, 
tliiginallv AiirlUl waa the.date, hut
Ifepresi ntuHv e I'mlerw ood, the Demo- 
crafio majority loader. fiTiind that the 
ways aihl means cummiHce would 
need anuHier week lo draft tariff 
schediileH and April 7 la In deference 
to the w'iHi.es of House IcailerH.

The absliue of any apecifle reanun 
for the extra si-hhioii Ig extihiinm by 
the (act that Mr. Wiison inimediately 
afti'r electh’m declared he would tall 
xa extra Bession to revlBo the larMT. It 
la kniiw’ii that In hla aperbd ineaxuge 
Ihe jireHldciit will ouHlin^iis Idea of 
how, Ihe tariff hIiouM b y  revised and 
Jiiat w'hat icliedniea shdiild he taken 
up. V

Tlic tiirilT plan will lie aiibmitteil 
Rral to H raiii'its and then directly lo 
the house waTg’ ainl, meana coivnnlt 
lee. The Democrats of Ihe waya-amf 
ilieaiiit coiiililitlec l(Ml:iy took np (lit* 
HdminiHlratlve fealureir -,of tire new 
lariff,'delating lo ci|ntom' lioiwe rou
tine. anil the effort of.lh^ liemohralH 
ill changing Ihe terms and pliraseo- 
togv. of. this seclioii la-to slmpllfy-cna- 
loiiiH work, holh in the ynlercsl of the 
governnletil mid of ImiHirk^^

CALLOWAY ASSUMES
AGRICULTURAL POST.

Washington’.. Minrh *1N.“ “W|thln 
f.\w hours sficr his spixirn'lment h 
hei'ii ii.nlirmed by Hie senate t 
Dr. Ili'terl.v T, linllowsy was k 

j i i  ns nsHiHtmit He. |-c(ary of agb 'iil 
til re,

William A. Taylor, tv ho bad'heeii 
his naHlstaiil. is alal'd .11. siiieeed 
liirn aa chief of ihe tuireaii of (ilant 
indiiHlr.v, and L  *'. ('nrlK|l. who has 
had charge of liorLte'iilliiral 'InvewH- 

be alisilfitan

lo Hic House -V
Turns Down Gifts.

I'rrshlcnt Wilson iIim k noT liiii-tid 
Id .icci pt gifln of valmv He recelv 
ci| loday a razor strop inoiintml In 
gold, but neiil II buck lo the donor 
with a letter, of regret. Niimcnnis 
other gifln have been reliinied hy 
.Mr Wilson, who does not hi-llrve (he 
I’ reHldi nt o f Hie Hulled Slsiea 
shiiiiti) aerepl fapix'inl favora .froin 
anyone'. ' i'

PLANS p W  HONE 
RULE AN ENPNENT

VAUGHA-N INTRODUCES JOINT 
RESOLUTION TO SUBMIT TO , 

STATE VOTERS

STREAM POLLUTION BILL
Both Housaa Adopt Confencnct Re

port—Senate Pataca Several 
Bllla of Minor Nature

. .Viiatlii, Texas. .Mareli is.—.Viiiong 
tile hills liitroducml in Hie Senate tie 
liiiy wna one by Vaughan authorizing 
(hr ftitiBffUdai i 'n nf Intertirban llnea.

TECRICANO GARRISON OF
‘ rCOCRAL^ Ift ROUTtOo'

lit I*f4*«44 •
. V«»rr»H»n, Marrh
(Nf rrhrlii r »̂inm4nfl»*d by (Vlllo Con* 
tn’r»ii nU«*kr»1 nnd drfra i^  th« 
Rnrrt.'von of T«*rrbniio iiililrr Oiil. 
liiin-os .vcyterday. aeeordlng lo 4ta- 
paU'lies reeeivi'd hern today. Ttio 
federals niinilieriiig T.U men fniighl 
Hliihlnirnty from Ihc hf'man, tops Mrt 
were ronleil leaving 2r. 8ead and aoa- 
eral woiindeil.
MONTEREY TROOPS ARE

SENT Tp NUEVO LAREDO.
IIt Ahi.w.IaIC.1 Prrex,

.vlonlniey. Mexico, March Idr—Oen-
• rill Trmy Anhcrt loday sent a da-
• achniniii of 2VO govemiuent troofa 
with srlillery In asslta in thn prnta» 
Hon of Nuevo lairedo on Ihe tfniind 
SiiHcw froniicr ngainBt ihn aiiarka of 
Ihe t'arr.ineistas. Another rolumn of 
governiiieiil troops has been . aoBt 
from here lo caplirre a force of 80 
rehein w ho haw taken poBBesalnn of 
the. iiiwn . of nan Niculaa Hidalgo 
about five miles distant from hero.

NEGRO ACCOSTS GIRL;
KILLED BY POLICEMAN.

/^ w  Yofk, March'18.—A*negro w4o 
aci'^sied a young woman an the 
•pherged .from an uptown tubway 
ntatioii early, today waa abol dead iff 
a |ioliceman. The girl'a acreania h|M 
linnight the iiolicema'h lo the reams 
rfnd an he Interfered the negro 
alaaheil hlm>eu;roBa the fare witk ,a 
razor. the negro ran’. Weak

gariotiH, will 
iiiircBu.

ilstaat clile fo f the

U. B. EXTRADITION LAW
QUESTIONED IN COURT.

Washington. March IS.—The fight 
Hi save I’orlcr Charlton from ex
tradition to Italy for (he murder of 
hla wife at l.akc Como on their hon 
eymoon opened today In the suiireme 
court, when altomeys for Charlton 
filed their argiimenla. The rmirt will 
hear oral argumenta • nroliahly the 
last of April. hYiifb of the eontentlon 
of<rharltoo'a fawyert relattp in a 
allowing that the CiiJted (ftatea gov
ernment haa no' power either hy

.Mho' a Juiut resoluHog by ImtHipore 
submilllng a roiiMliliiliuiial amend
ment ri'pcaliiig liie recently adopted 
home rule ameiidment nuliatltuHiig 
In llc-ii Uicreof air fher oniendincnt 
wlHi regard to apiH'lal charturs for 
eltles.

The 3louse of llepreaentativea adopt 
(>d Ihe advice of Gov. CoIuiU and ro- 
cbIUm] from t-hc‘ _ govcriior'a rfflce for 
eerroc-tiuii Hic mnrlLal rights bi!l, tlila 
being dune on Biirgesa' motion.

May Confina Orunkarda 
The Hciiiae finally passed th c .l ’br- 

ker MU providing f; r Hie coiiflneinept 
of habitual driiiikaFda tii Insane aay- 
Itiiiia and refused to adopt auieinl- 
MMUtts to tho rtjle ligiltlng til? time a 
inctnber may talk.

Roth Hio Ilouao and Senate loday 
u&tceJl' <ni iTie stream pollutluii bill 
by 'McNcatna. The conference, re 
IHjrl provided Hiat rltlc^ slialL have 
l.hree years in which lo coiiidruct dlw- 
IKiHal plaiilH and hoHi hraiicthcs’ adowt 
cmI Ihn rc|Kiris. It tipp)ic« to all towns 

J Lu T"£*h«. J,l now goes In »lic gover-
nejF̂  - " ;  t
_>tl Hie Sen,vie Townsend ralhcrly 

'warmly urged a resolution calling on 
. rrmim'llec oh rules to reimrl ill cmee 

simpIKIralleii of Ihe rules. He fall 
ed and Ihe mailer went lo Hin eohi- 
111II lee. /

Several Bllla Past Senate.
ThI Kenale eoneurred In the free 

ronference rnmiiiittcw< reimrl on Ihe 
Confederate Indigency bill which al
lows a iienaipner lo have limit) In 
addition to a honicaleacl worth IDMMi 
.-viid an inc-oine, of 8::n a month. In 
rapid Are maiinor the Untlimore bill 
rcacHlaling fralernai henellelary as 
noc'iallonn, Ihe Hornliy-Rurnielstor- 
bflt lo protect bees arsinat foul 
bri>eds. the l^aiifinan hill exempting 
froni (axen land from which sand ’ s 
lieing obtained In build (he fialvrw 
Ion sea wallLaiid a WllllauiMui couii 
ty. mad law, were paivsed.

The Senate adoptcvl the llonae 
adoption recalling from ihe gover
nor's office (gr correction the mari
tal rtghta btn^

from the loaa of blood, but determlw.
gave ebaae, look 

times and Ihe (iigtt^Mi 
bullets , In AUa 

nnm« was UanlBl 
T.' Iiavls. ,

EIGHTY SHIPS SINK IN

• ■U, lhc!''vollcenia*n a 
steady aliK.ff'’e times 
clrnpiied J^lh foi.r 
bodv, Tfic negio'a r

"Fi URRICANE n e a r  HAMBURG.
ft? A««4H'lat4>«l Pmi*.

Hamburg. Gerniaiir, March 18.— 
KIghty ahl|iB were sunk off thla dfy 
cvirly today in a hurricane. Tke 
tleaib Hat will reach fifty.

______________________ _ f'*'.
FIVE JURORS OBTAINED .e

FOR TRIAL OF BELCHER.
Ily .V nmclnl ed Preas.

Uiiahah. Tcjxas. . Mamh 18.—Flea 
Jurors were obtained from the*lint 
venire (or the trlaj- of I’crcy lleicbar 
ac'cuaed of the mui'der uf hit father. 
W. R. Belcher fdid a new venire waa 
summoned t (^ y . Taking of testl  ̂
iiiciiiy iirohaWly will .htigin toiiiorruw.

MURFF.rS GOOD REPUTATION
■"̂  BJECT OF TESTIMONY.
.'(■led Press

las', Texas, .March 17—.Kvideaea 
Iho good reputation of the

TEN PER CENT DAMAGE
TO CRORB ALONG- COA8T-

Hoiiaton,' 
II a .s.

Texas, Marrh 1*.—Dam-

Bv ,4s
Ik

shoeing
ftnclahl. ra|g«rlally among hla 

elghlmra“and In the chnrchea where 
h# haa bcc’n known, was Ihe princt- 
pal pari of Ihe trsllinotiy taken al 
Ihe (rial of Luther Miirff, aeeaaed of 
criminal aaaault on a girl under tlM 
age of fifllrn 'years.

Mian Annette Jones. Ihe aletiogrS- 
plier of the defendant, teallfied, that 
.Murff s'aa ned alone in the oRIcalM 
ihti Wilson Yiullding at any time M 
.laniiary’'T!f. which ihcwlndlrlment Si
lt ges the offense was coinaiUtgcf.

J__________________-
NEW HARDWARE CONCERN

SOON r o  EECIN BUBINSSB.

D. C and J. H. Jamlaon have4»^ 
gaiilzed the- Jamlaon Hardware u k  
Inipleiniuit .^onipany and wlH opM 
for hiiainoae in a few_ days. 
win oecupy the conerete bulWlMsIS 
Hie 4<Mi block osTTnalana aveake raf”  
an I'liidement bouse, which thej- will 
o|»en up at o«*e with a full Ihie M 
Hie Kmereon-BrantIngham agrkultkK • 
al Im piemen la. bugglee and wagoaa, 
Aa soon aa a aultable store
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WHAT THE SILO 
MEANS TO TEXAS

$ir>ii whicli would liiHl ton ycarit. Th<> 
roht oxuIiihIvo of llio iipkoi-|> boliiK $15 
:i )«ir . Willi llK- HU® of ttoiter iiia- 
loriulu or coiiKlnirtion on tiK* >anio 

silo TIm iif'- iiilKlit bo llÎ (̂<aMe(l 
III twvHly yoars at an aililllional odI-

'^ IL L  PRACTICALLY REVOLUTION 
•■' IZE CROWING OF FORAGE 

CROPS

lay ul iKirlutps trill, which It Is readily 
crci'li®!- sw,cii Is riihvch cliy>a|HT |i(*r year. Cjiial-

liy .iiamill.v kocs hand In hand with 
in icc inid iho funner who cjiii ,affo)'«l

HllitllY AlREADr IN USE
Over Two Hundred In State—Value it 

Pointed Out In Saving of Feed 
For Cattle

Fort \V0rth4 Tex., Miiirh IH.-a-'nicre 
has been lirl r̂oilueed lu Texat wiililii 
the iiiisftwVi years one of 1 tie.-urcuiesi 
boons that has come lo fiimlcrii uarl- 
culliirc since the first ren|ier was man: 
ufactured and Ihe fact has been <s-

t rtl'Hulls show thal the silo Is cifler 
ma llic besi iiosslhle solnllcn of Hie 
lii riilexlnft jindilenis for fe«‘d suji|j|y 
iiiiil niilh, luH|ler and b»s f is tieluR pro- 
tlnrcil ch<ui|ier on a rut Ion of ciisjliiee 
limn WHS itoHsIJile'on uiiy oilier kind 
of f<ii;<l e.\t cpI past lire Rruss.

I The nmji rily of llic silos 
ilnrina Ihe past year were eoiistriiel- 

- eil in Ihe SMiHii-rn pari of the stale 
wliilo a few vn r<' built in nearly <*v- 11 sfioii 
ery secllun 'i'lK-re are uow i|uite a luilhlialt- any tliiiiK but tho iTest if he 
niHiiTier of silos seaiierJl <(\'«'r the wishes to «s-oin>mlie to the - Kreatest 
I'auluimlle reRum, the vreater imintsT nilvunlaae.'
nif wlileh licliiK In thi' viVdnity of Hie .'tmrhnm Is li sure rnip in Tbxti 
I’ lii Invtew ouiitry. liilos u\;fonii(t oe- mill prodiiees h fine <|iiullly of eiiMl'l 
caslonully rhnTtTJITi’ eenirnl TTrwrk es- ai’o If It js pluuNd iiarLy, two 
IK Clally near-Hrnwnwood iind Temple, erojis ( iTH.-i>e seyiirefl on the 

I Itraroria county lends all oIImt coimi- proiind If Hie sUililile Is (s^lvaletl /Her 
* lies of Ihe stale In the number «if sihm 'fill'.first crtip Is c^  off. A 

In mil with till liaviiuj a toJal tapaclly 
of rrnmi Ions. W burton eotinly farmers 
ham- L’.'i silos In use. some ef whieb

fiuitl^'iiot miikf> tlû  mlyiuke of 
lin^ any

have as hiah ns eiiii toas.sloraRe ca- 
paclly, .

The Interest maiiiresled In Ihe silo
tahllshed lieycnd h doubt that the silu _hh,| tn,. desire for a more complele 
has secured a permanent place amoiiK K„„«|,.dt;e of Its va'hie was clearly 
the necessary eiiiiipiaenf of a rnml- ripphasired when this censiis was thk-

S f* -

era Texas farm.
A census reeeiiily taken by Hie Tex

as Commereial Seerelarits and llusi 
neas .Meii,'s .\Hws-lni|<n sfi-iws that 
there aroliH sihia now in use on Texas 
dslry. stiM'k imd other farias where 
fpcdiiiK livestis'k is pracla-cd ip any 
extent and thal the total sioraRc ca- 
paclty'df all the silos In th<‘ stale Is 
27,7I!5 tonk or an a\ci-ui.e < f no (oitp 
per silo. • ■
■*-Wbtle alios haiai been In yiso al llic 
A .'«  .TT. CollpRe dairy, Tsfi roneb and 
by a few others In the stale for sev
eral years the feeillni; of ehsllaee and 
the erection of aihis in T< vas has only' 
Aiecome general durtiip Uie lasf two 
years the majority ofrTie total inniiher 
of silos In the state beliiK erei led diir
iar-T« .̂

The number of kilos in eneh.roiinlv 
tijihown In Hie foTI iwiim lint- liraxus 
6, nowrie 1 , Tlraxnria no Jtesipie n,.ii 
4. Clay S. rolorado 1. Cahn-rep T lie 1 
Witt 2, Denton 10, Ivllls 4, Kiaher 1. 
tHtIveslun S, Ureaa 7, Harrison 0. Har
ris 1R, Jack 1. Jefferson Hi Kaufman 
2. MataRorda 2. Noln'ti 1. Neiiees 7. 
Palo Plnlo 9. Shiv I’alrlclo ^o, Tom 
Green 12.J:arrant 2. Travis :t. Wharlon 
2S. Wilbaraer 2, Webb 2. Wllllanisoii 2, 
Wlrhlln 1. j

Th€>er are four silo niannfitciiirEnp

'll. m.iiiy fiirmers wriiiim Hie t'exas

_  retem
bulletin of Iho Texas Kxperib^t Sln- 
tioii ill A. id M. f'ollcRc-statiy that Hic 
( ii'pu most destcublc f> r me silo iti' 
Texas tiro corn, snrRhin^ cow iieiis. 
iiiriilfa and rlblsm can«you|is. Imlian 
corn Is Ihe crop inosiVitenei'ally us'oii 
while surtEhuiii. kuri^niid niilo malxn 
u/«' used exlenslv^lyf Thesejour drops 
urc seine limes ^{allied in rows to- 
Relher. the resuLl' beinK a mixed silaRe

acres. It is the most economical metb 
od of supplying feed for stock duriny 
the hot dry periods In auniaier w4ter 
the pasture is ahnri.”

Tho aiiinial husbandry department 01 
the A. ft .M. (TolleKe of Toxaa have con 
ducted a sdrleg g( feed teals with en 
Mlage and other methods of feedlny 
their dairy herd and have found, that 
Ihe beat results were oblulned from a 
ration of enailage.

U. S. ARMY TRYING 
VYIGHITA TRUCKS

WANTS Ta/ e M fo r  AERO SQUAD 
AND 18 MAKING

TESTS ‘

sail' 1 
> /('ointni'relnl Rm-riylaries Assoriulion for of liluh <|uallty, 

c- irtidi'ic Information on Ihe mihjecl. From reisirts from Farm IH'moa- 
Tlicrororc. It wiinld probably not tie straHon .Xr o i i I s in all seclbni# o f Tex- 
otil of plncp here to lU'fine Hie stbi as US, Hie year 1912 Will witness Hie num- 
I'li iilr Hpht 'slrinlnre used for Hio ber of silos In use at present dOiibled. 
prcservnilon. of yreeii cuariu- todib-rs The larReat ordej for alios ever Kiven 
III a sm-cnlcnf coiidlrli’ii and sila>’e or any factory w'aSvjJaced In January of 
< nsilayc as Ihe feed talieii mit of tlio ,-llils yenr by Mrs.. Ilenrletla Klny. own- 
sllo.^ * c-r tif the KinR Itanch In Koiitb Texas,

The slU), enahlriTftie farmer to pre- «hb h Is repntml to be the larRest 
..TMi a lamer nuanlity of Ihe food- rundi in the world. The order Is for 
malerhils of Hie' o'rlb'inul fodder for.^'* fr” '"  'he .Mcliire roinpnny of
the fcmliim'cf hU nniiimis than |h I I'exas. h'culed lli Fort Worth. It will 
I-Oiiiiblr by any other nieiliml of pre-‘ reiiiilrgi fifteen cars to handle tfce ma- 
scrMillon now known. It htts been ,'*’ '"̂ ''1 which will cost $25.'000. The 
nroied In Hie dairy stales that whcre-toial amount of ensilage which these_ 
the silo has been 111 use for several silos will hold will he approximately

USED FOR PICTURE SHOW

TUMULTY, SECRETARY TO THE PEESIDENT, 
GROWS m  POPULARITY AT THE CAPITAL

■W
Man Who Has 'Travsling “ Movie” 

Buys Trucks Here' With Which * 
to Transport Apparatus '

A IVIchita Truck Is being used by 
the Aero squad of tb^ United Rtales 
Army and Is giving such 1 good satia- 
faction that the givernment is nego
tiating 'for the purc^i^v of live of

InriT.*! tons and will fee fi.OOU hvud of 
baby Is'cf.

The bureau of animat In^iislry of 
ibe I.Tiilcd Stales llcpartment of Ag- 
riciiliiirc I'ltiinates that fixe per reiil 
of tile 1911 com  crtip of Ihe United 
States W as used fty hi lime. .Assnni- 
iiig that the avcril^  nilo had n rapar

tears brodm-liig ratiai-lty of the fnriii Is 
I'iin-ri asi-d til Mist ten per ccnl, and of 
ii |̂  III' rc. A ICO acre farm wiili n 
siio-'writ produce-ois.-iiiuch revenue ns 
tiie of isn acre without It. As com- 
I'-iri-d with the producing value, the 
f-b-l i f  ron.sIriK'tlOg the silo Is small.
Itoiind will den or slave silos are the
most gem rally used In Texss cnsl-Lllv of 100 tens. It Tvoirid take 26ti.d79 
from $1 fill lo $.T Ter ton onracllv j silos to hold five per cent of the 1911 
while ihiMc of Slone, brick or ccniiviil M-orii crop. Helmcr Kabild In charge 
from $2 lo $4. The average size i f ' of Ihe dairy farming ii^sllgatlcn  bu 
Hi« silo Ui Ibis elate Is from 9n to l.‘>o! rcaii of the IlCpa-rtment ^  Agriculture 

j lonw ^ o ’ .lHijd inn tons of'silage the buls forth the following argument^ In 
j s i n i c t n r c i W l i o i i t  H feet in | favor of silos an dcnsllage.

Concerns now operating within the dkinirtcr amlsIQ!' fev'i high. .As thei ,  “Silage kce|is your stock thrifty and 
borders of the stale, three of .w hich silage Is alvvavs fed from the surface' grovv-ing all winter. It enables cows
are lot aled In Fort Wcrlh and t)in> In of the sti red mass It Is tii>cesPHry that i lo priiluco milk and butter more eco-
liouston. The representative of these the diniiielor betsurli that Ihe surface ' iKsnlcally Silage Is more convenlent-
cti'ficeriiH, farm dcmonsiratioii agents , liivcr he fed off every day if. the feed- ly handled than dry fodder. The silo
and the*testimony ot..th«mc who have lug l« ilotie In warm w-eattier There-J-t»ce+ei»lB waste of corn stalks, wTitch 
proved that Ihe silo afnl cnslhige Is no fore, the a meter of Hie silo will vnrv ■ contain about one third of the feed
longer an ex perl iiieni bijt the (lest sys- Irom i.-n to fifteen fset to mei-t tl.-ivniue of the entire rrrp. The silo
leni of growing an^ curing crops for , demands of the herd. ’ .makes palatiihle feed out of material
feeding farm animals. Is rcstKmsIhle. TTie !ife of the silo Is gcncrnllv de j l.liat w-nuld mit olherwlso be eaten. It

iii^' being pendent mx 11 the Initial cost and ma-■ i tiablioi a large nuitiher of a'nimala to 
* tcriiils use A silo might be built for I <•-mal’i'alnecl on a smaller bumber of

for Jhe state-wide 'Tnteresl 
manifested In the silo.

LITTLE JOSEPHINE COTEERAN, WHITE HOUSE BABY, GIVES FIRST ' i
i TEA PARTY: COUSINS VIROlNIA AND WILSON UOWE AMONG GUESTS• " ■   _ .—
kx

IS, ^

I ^

i.

theac trucks.
Jack Culbertson, manager of the 

Igcal plant, baa just returned fnmi 
Texas Clty^ where he wcnl to make 
a test of the truck for the govern 
meat. The truck was ihiimed ln*re- 
sponae to a telegraph ^der.' He says 
the army ritera are prciiarlng to at 
tempt a flight from Texas City tc 
Kan Antonio and ex|iect la break iht 
wurld'a record for a r.liigle conliu
oiiB night.

Carry Moving Picturea.
New uses aro being roniid for thi 

AVlchlta Truck constantly and It If 
making gooil in all of theif]. 1 ht 
latest and most novel use to whirl 
they h»vs been put Is as the hon-i 
o f a moving picture shuwi. The ten 
“ fnoving'' la used In a iloiible aciisr 

A Mr. Ayes. , proprietor of Ayer 
Overland S^hows. ret-eutl:* pi iced' at 
order for two Wichita T ika. Tliegi 
tnicks will be equlpiied^i ah a coTii 
plete motion picture ontfll and wil 
carry a piano and will aUo be th- 
bomes of the show jieople while thi 
shows are on the road. Kl«-ctrlcn 
current for the picture machines wll- 
be generated from the Iruck's motor 

Tho two trucks ordered by M’ 
Ayers are lo be ready for deliver 
by May 1. when they will be starte 
on tours that will take them to th' 
Ceoartlsn line and back.

Orders so far received for th 
Wichita Tnicks have averaged raor 
than one a day for each day ti 
March so far.

Washington; March t e-^Joieph I’ . 
I'umulty, siH'reiary to President Wil
son, has endeared himself lo otilclal 
Washington by hit genial personali
ty. 'They say he's the most (lopulur 
liresident's secretary since the Ho^ae- 
velt days, when William laieb held 
the iKiat. ^

Tumulty is a hard and ‘ elllritftit 
worker, too. and President ^Vllson 
I'onslders hiiirself pretty frtrtunate.  ̂

It Is. part of the secretary’s Job 10 
land as a buffer between' The preai- 
leiit and the ulticc-HeekinK |K>riliclaiis. 
runinity'a task, Iherefore, since his 
jrrlval ii| Washington has not been 
^le long sweet deeaw;— Th«.-|iulltl- 
ians have sw^rfiied aroiiiid the 

iVhIte House and O'resident Wilson 
las refused lo aee M y of them 

Tuirml4y- was aecretih>)i-Lt«r“^l 
lent Wilson when the latter wgil’ gif

the patronage of the then iHiwerfu'y 
U9I1 Uavla. dfoas of Hudson count.

•rnor of New Jersey. What WIIhoii 
didn’t know about the Jersey i«illll- 

la'tia the blond young Irishman did 
■nd when Ihe governor decided -upon- 
■ course of action he found he eonld 
depend upon Tumulty to carry out his 
plana rrgardlipsa of epiKialtlon.

It was not until he wns noriiinated 
for governor of New .leTsey that Dr. 
Wllaoit met Mr. Tiiniiiljy. The yomit 
man had prevloualy served four terms 
in the New Jersey assenihly under

retiring when be found 
dependence in legislative iiiaj 
his refusal to l^ndly fc 
ders' of Davis had so serltm 
ed his law practice tbsTdAw 
aary for him to quit^mjjtlfs 
proiier provision for nf!*e 
family. • ^

ll' w|i8 that iiideiiendence tliat v 
atirai'fed. the a-Mention to Dr. Wilson' 
III him and after becoming thorough
ly iit;qualnted with Tumulty In Hie 
campaign of 191u, he made htiu lila 
lirlvaie secrelary. _

Tnniulty made his debut in iiolillcs 
‘inr .Jersey t’ lly while he was yet a 

fejil in St. Peter's college, ad- 
dres l̂Tig Democratic meetings. He 

a good talker—he won the gold 
medal for oratory in his class in 
1H9K—and he continued s|ieech mak
ing while he was studying law In 

Jhjtv ensuing four years.
Ons year later he married Miss 

Ctilherinr Hyrne, with whom he ^t- j 
tended St. Hridget's Parochial school. 
They have six children—four girls 
and two boys—and Mr. Tumulty says 
the only drawliack aliout politics 
that It Jeeetis him aawy from hia 
little rmes loo much.

Maverick ctmnfy, has been- materially 
Improved In fuality by wsshln*. In 
1911 there were 27,000' tons put 
through washers, yielding |30476 ton# 
of clean coal and 4,625 tons refuse.

Coal mining. In Texas In 1911 was 
practically rtee from labor trouble. 
At a usual thing bituminous mines 
are worked 8 hours per day and the 
lignite 10 hours. Only 60 men were 
otjt on strike and the time loet by 
them aggregated 300 days, an average 
of 6 daya tier man. wthlle In 1910. 
1776 men were oufon  strike for 108,- 
220 dayss.

Texag Production.
The Federal (iovernbient has not 

yet made |ts estimate of the coal pro
duction for 1912. but from Information 
ffurnlshed the‘Texas Commercial 8ec- 
retaiibs and Duainesa Men’s Associa
tion by various coal companies oper
ating In the state the production for 
that year la estimated at 2.000,000 
tons, valued at approximately 13,100,- 
OOOi

The first coal production’ In Texas 
reecorded by the United State# Oeo*. 
logical Survey was In 1884. when the 
output was 125,000. but since that, 
time the production has Increased 
1.51)0 per cent. The following table 
shows the .growth of the industry In 
Texas during the past quarter cen
tury. The, figures are the official’ es- 
tlmatea bf 'jhe Federal Government 
and the unofficial approximation of 
the 1912 output Is eliminated.
YKAR TONS

- 1884 ...............     12'5,000
1885 ..................   100.000
18S6 ....................    100.000 '
188T ....................................  75.000

g 1888 ..........................    90.000
1889 ......     128.216
1890 .'............    184.440
1891 ...............................   172.100
189? . . . ' ..............................  245,690
1893 . 202.206
1894 ....................................  420.248
1896 . ..................................  484.396
1896 ............................ ' . . . .  644.015

............................. 429.341
1898 ................. , ........ .w,. 626.724
■1899 .................L q - ..........  883,822
1901) ...............___________  048.378,
1901 ........... .........; ............. 107.913
1902 ___________    901,912

’ 1903 ..............    926,759
1904 ..............   11H.I44
1905 ........    1200.614
1906 ...V ........... ...1312.873
1907 ..............  1641.069

. 1908 ................ ,...■...■....1896,377
1909 ........................... ♦.,..1224.440 •
1910 .................................... 1892.178 *
1911 ...................... 1974.193 .

Total .................. ,-..22,021.614
The -fatal accidents In the coal and 

lignite mines numbered 1, of which 8 
were due to falls of roof and coal, one 
man was killed by'raino car» and 2

\  =

130 MINERS IMPRISONED,
'  BUT RESCUE IS LIKELY

EXTENT OF TEXAS 
GOAL INDUSTRY

I.IgnIte ............ ..
Kcnii-BKuiiiliious

890,641
32.094

KEEP CLOSE WITCH UPON 
FRIEDMANN'S PATIENTS

Coal Mine in Kentucky Caves in Shut
ting Off Escape, But None are 

Believed Killed

Henderson, Ky., March’ 18.—One 
bundled and thirty rOa? miners are 
iirrprtttmiPtt ttxjtnr In- »  -eoal mine of 
the Plllsbnrg Pi>al Co., at Hasketts 
near here. Tho cause of a «-ave In 
which has cloRged the monlh of the 
ri'lhe. ftepnTTw-frwm th® nilnp .alate 
that though the men have been un 
able lo make their ,way out through 
the air sliafi there have been no 
fntnlilles.

II is c^pe<1>de the men will be 
rescued ,lale this afternoon.

THIS STATE RANKS 
SECOND IN PRODt 

------OF MINERAL'

rWENTY.
iTION

) ,

fflOM NINETEEN COUNTIES
Lignite It MinM Extensively—Output 

Tbtsls Approximately Twa-Mdn... 
lion Tons Per Year (

i h  1H , »

SEVENTY WARRANTS ON 
-A R S O N  CHARGES ISSUED
Insurance Companies Said to Have 

Been Hsavlly.. Swindled and 
Marty Arresta Expected

II I.r Hio WnltL- H o u ro  a te 'v  
r  .I'lil uTiti o f  Mr.  iii.il  M r s .  .1 

.Is-tli  l l - i w o .  •liiiiKl-ti-r i>f- Mr.

r f s  l -e ft  to  r i a b l i  J n s r p h l u r  XXIlMia r n l k r n n ,  X l r c l n t a  l » l i i »  t n t k r e e ,  XXIIaiia l l n n e  * « 4  K lU e f c e lk  W l le o a .

I U a b y  JuBciih l. iC  Ci>ll it :in  i n t u i l  iini-il a t  11 I i h  i - . i r ty  In tl . - - .K r i--a r-m
ego. H e r  g u e s t s  \\ t ro I n r ’ l l t l l ' -  c u m r ih --. Vir  .-.iriia , -triil W II m t . t l i f  tt .iiiKt'l  
»i-n Hie d H i ig h l i  r »in l fcoli ./I .til niiU i.'!i.-. J. \V II.Run M .i'V i.  a-n l .Vli ‘  I . , *

A'fri'fl \! N'-iti. '  , - ■
T i n -  l e a  l a M i -  ji4:-1 r l i . i i i s .  o n  r v i ' l l  i - - . M i .  i t i ' r , ' , .  . r : ' ; a , , .  . . i . - ' t  - - - . r i -

W h t - i i -  I l i ' y .  iK ' i l  Ml, - ,  ri e l - . ' - r .  -.■n-, * : i i  I - i- v
•Hn'-y J i . . ' • i j i i ' a i  It'-  ' : '-i • ' '  ' ■ '. -i ‘ ' '■• ■' " i

0i I <l - - '’ Then- l«.-rei.->t i ■ ■- ' ' - ' i ■-i ! ii'n-ie ami Hu.- Kruielrin-liln. u ct
▼I'lmOriu \\“-.'X'-i fill-- I'l* - ' .  ̂ - '

Iii.iukIiI down from the

daysXVII-î nd
—V

III He

H r  Assnclntrd Press.
Hhtiago. Mar'-h 1*.—Seventy

xr iMi w hich tin- It I IS

war-
cants'were'. Issued today in , I'onnec- 
Hon with tho arson frauds by means 
of vbich inaurancA companlq* {lave 
bei-ic swindled out of millions-of dol
lars. Assistant, Stale Attorney John
ston said that at leaat an e<iual num
ber of warrantb would be taken out 
later.

K«rl Worth. Texas. Man 
There are ln,2nd iicres of land in Tex 
uS that coiilain w> rkahle mat. and al 
the present rate of iiiliiing Ihe snppU 
will kist 1.5.ri00 years, as the coal de 
poslls of this stale are esHumteil at 
-lO.bdJ.noO.niMi Ions, in a reiHifU;Jnal 
issued by Ihe UnilM Kt-ales Geologl- 
eal Survey. .

('oinpari»d with other states. Texas 
ranks twenty-second In coal prorluc- 
tlon, the output for 1911 l^lng -1x974,- 

,593 short tons which had a mine value 
of 13.272.288, which Is the largest pro
duction on record for the statu. The 
Texas production for 1910 Is estimated 
at 1:892.176 tons and valued at about 
$3,160,965. , -

'Plrty-lhree per cent, of the 1911 pro- 
ducUon was of tli^ bltiinilnous variety 
43 per cent, lignite and 2 per cent was 
seml-bituminons. The following table 
shows Ihe number nf tons o f each 
class o f coal mined In Texas lit 1911.

Toti^ ...................... . 1.974.593
Texas was a notable exception in 

the mailer of. deal prmliictlnn in 1911 
lo Hie gencfally decreased output 
Hiniujihout the 'Unitt-d Slatds. .More
over. It .-was one of two states In 1 
w-hlAi coal mining is an important in- | 
(Iqstr.v wifose preductlon lii 1911 was 
the inaximutn. Pennsylvania is the 
rsher state In which Ihe 1911 produc.- 
tiiin brok.e all prevloua records. Coal 

I liiinlnit In Texas In confined to 19 
i-iuimles. In 1911-approximately 1,007.- 
6ii5 tons“ 7)f bitiimlnuouH were mined 
ill Hie counties of KasHaOd. Rrath. 

■■ îHverick, - Palo. Plnlo. Webb, • Wise 
•Hid Young. The remainder of Hie 
eniput. which roiisisled o f  mostly lig
nite, came from. RastriTp. Hopkins, 
lloiiRtoii. i.ee. 'l.b<in. Medina, Milam. 
Uiilii", Hohertson,. Tllus, Van Zani\l 
anil Wood eounilea. Palo Pinto Is the 
niOHl imp' rtaiit bitniiiinous county and 
WiKid Ceyuuty ^oads In the output of 
llgilllo. the prodifcHoh fo e  1911 being 
?64.520 short tons. Texas Is the only 
♦fate' I'q whTrh 'bituminous coal and 
tnie.-llgnlle, oy “ brown co'al.”  are pro- 
dBred in «p y  material guantitty. The 
increased production of -coal and lig
nite in 1911. aa in 1910. may be attri- 
butihl to the growThg popnIatUm. and 
industrial development o f the state,

Daily Bullstiiis to be fsausd pii Prog
ress of Casts Given Anti-Tuber-

culoele Serum .

•Bltnrainoiis n,ir.8

wlilrlt consumes not Only Its own p ro :.^ *  Itf'P him. Dr.. Prledniann can

F i s h  f o r  L e n t
th

N

/ .1 'Fat, Jancy Norway Mackerel, the fanciest that swim! \Ye have some No. 1 Norway that 
weigh a pound. Holland Herring in kegs. W hite Fish and Mackerel in kits: boneless, 
deep sea Cod Fish. In tins we have Domestic, French, Portugal and Norway Sardines 
Tuny Fish, Salmon, Anchovies, Shrimp, Lobsters, Russian caviar, Sardine Eggletts, Kip- 
pe^eckHerring,^ Herring in Bulion, Haddock, Crab Meat, ^Deviled Crabs, Clams. In fact, 
anything in the fish line. Ask us. Probably we have it  a

' i * __
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ducUon, but largo quantities shipped 
in tnim .Arkansas, Oklahoma. Colorado 
New .Mexico and other states.

The Men Employed.
The number of .men employed In’ 

the coal and l)gnlte mines of Tei(as 
In 1911 WHS 5.353, who worked on an 
average cf 234 days, against 4,197 
men and an average of 234 days in 
1910,. The bituminous mines oiierated 

i 230 days in 1911 and furnished etiT 
plnypient lo 4..037 men. while the lig
nite mines employed J.316 men for an 
average ot 268.5 tier year or 1.17 per 
day In the bituminous mines and 
696.8 tons per yekr'and 3.19 tons, per 
day in the lignite mines. The general- 
aymageB were 369 tons per year and 
l.MMons per day per roan.

The quality of coal mined by 111%-. 
chines In Texas Is -rflatlvely small. 
amoutiHiig In 1911 to 71.085 abort tons, 
or 3.'6 per <-*nf of 11 he total. Operat
ors of mines in wlilcfa machines are 
not used were for the m osT^rt un
able to report for 1911 the peireiilage 
of Ihetr product mined by hnn-1 ’or 
shot oft Ihe ssolid. The tonnage for 
which the, mining methoda were rc 
ported represented 45.6 peV cent, of, 
the totil output, moat of the reports 

jrlating that no account was kept or 
separation made of the coal shot from 
Ihe solid or hand mined. Of the ton
nage reported.' however. 76 per. cent, 
was.hshd mined and 26 per cent, was 
shot down without being mined. This 
record Is highly favomble as compar- 

of Ihy ^ b e r  16MM In

.By AMOcUtrd Press.
N»w York, March 18.—The , pro

gress of the twelve persons who re
ceived Dr. Friedmann's treatment for 
tuberculosis at Bellevue bospital yee- 
terday will be told the public b^ a 
daily series of bullettas. The first of 
these bulletins will not be Issued for 
a week, as no change in the condition 
of any of the enfferera I* expected 
within that time.

Dr. Friedmann has been refused 
hermisslon by the medical authorities 
of the city to glTs his treatment ac
cept In connection with cerbsla bon- 
pitala. Rlnce bis arrival here hun
dreds of sufferers have besought him 
to aid them,

“ Many of these people have come 
from out of town and they can not be 
taken Into the city hospitals because 
they tTo qot live here,” Dr. Freld- 
inann declared.

He. told of a victim of the disease 
wm. had laid siege dally to' Dr- 
Freldmann at his hotel for teii days.

“ This man,” he continued, “ha# â 
femoerature of 104 and 105 and Is 
walking atmiit the streets. He may- 
drop dead 'in the street, but w »  can

reat only cases In bospltela. and 
those under care ot Qoverameni^ 
physicians.
. “ There are hundreds of persons In 
.Vew York-to whom he wsnU to give 
h fs /^stm en t for the benefit of bu- 
m«nlt)Vd>ut'hla hands are tied. He (s 
eager to trpat ‘thoae patiente, rich 
and'pobr alike/ without charge. It , 
Is a crime' not to ~aIlow him to do 
so." - •

A doxen persona kutfeying,, from • 
jiulmonary, tuberculosis received the 
tresiment at Bellevu,#. All were Ifi, 
advanced stagq. Some o‘f the scores 
who .waited outside In the vain- hope 
that they mlifht begin the treatment 
came In automobllee. All were 
turned away and only the cafes pre
viously selected came to bis atten-' 
tkm.

r . '

CINCINNATI GRAND JURY 
INDICTS 6E0RCE B. COS

K.? ARKfvlatH PrMi #
Cincinnati. O., Maroji 16.—George 

B. Cox. former preeldent of the de 
filnct Cincinnati Tnist Company, two 
former officers of the company and 
eight members ot the board ot di
rectors were named- In the aealed Ig- 
dlctmenu relumed by the Hamllton'- 
county gmitd jpry yeeterd!}) The 
envelopee coatatntag the IndMp

*)
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F E M E  ffl SIGHT 
ON lEOISTIIISTING

AARBRMBNT EXPECTED THIS AF. 
TEBMOOM—OIL MEASURE 

FIOHT IN HOUSE

RESCIIO FORMER ACTION
CaaaaiMstlaa of Wire t*rapartlaa Fasa- 

aa Saaa>a Agraaa to Incraaaa 
la Salarlaa af Judgaa

Austla, TobmT^MaKh 21.—There 
prMMbly will ba a ttoanimoue repo'rt 
ou a “eougrasahiasl district from the 
conferanca caatmlttsa ihla aftemoon. 

.The Ba«sti has oopesded'enough to 
sat tka ^  ^'free.

1%a flMiaa todsy argued* d ring 
tka CDtha ■amkig os tke House bill 
bp Btaeaas af Lfbarty and bp Bagby 
prssaslng  ta Rive all concems the 
right ta own bargea and hold stock In 
other ebrporatlona Tha bill had 
baas recalled from.tbs Senate .by the 
Hoasa pestardap after It had been 
pa shad and an edfort was make by. 
Stevens to sand it back to the Son
ata.

However, the flght resulted in the 
bill not only -being recalled ifhally, 
but the House rescinded .the action 
hr which It had bean pasaad flnally 
and Riafcd the. bill back at the en- 
giasasttent stage, making Its final 
paaaage at this session more than 
doubtful.

Standard Oil Influence.
It was on this bill that Stevens 

said ha balleved Standard oil Inter- 
eats had begun opposition. The 
House did not taka this view and 
majority seemed to think that there 
waa a Jokar In It. or at least that it 
should ba more carefully cijnslder- 
ed. Uawalllng favored killing the 
bUU Mills opposed it, McDaniel said 
ba would apologise for having voted 
tor It. Hunter spoke against It, Rog- 
era quoted the attorney gensral'a de
partment by saying that It Is a vie- 
ious biU.

The House adopted the free con. 
feranca report aa the bill allowing 
consoUdatloB of telegraph and tele- 
pkoaa Unea This report makes the 
blit apfillcable more strictly to local 
telapbdiii^'«tefcsnsas after the city 
eaunoil glwag consent and provides 
that  ̂ eoasolidation there Ihall 
b e 'm  increase in rates.'' Tha House 
adopted tha free conference report 
oa the marital rights hill.

•eheel Heuaa Bill.
The Nugent bill to protect timber 

workers by giving them a libn waa 
passed ta third reeding efter It hed 
been emended by Kirby eo that sew- 
mlll end logging camp workers would 
'also hava a lien dn timlier for their

FATHER CONVICTED ON 
TESTIMOJIYOF H|S $0|

Found QuiUy of First Degree Blur 
on Evidknee of Twelve Vear^ 

Old Bey
I

Br AesoelaUd Press. ,
New York. Merck 21.—With 12- 

yeer-old Frank -Spear as the chief 
fitn ess against hie father In the let- 
ter'e triel^Lfor killing hie wife, the 
prosecution yesterday brought about 
tha conviction^>e< Aleiander Spear, 
aged 41, murder in the first da 
gree. The Jury was impressed by the 
son’s tsetimenp thatAls (ether took 
him on hie knee, and with the eld of 

knife and an apple, shpwed the boy 
bow he would cut hie wife's throet. 

The jury deliberated less than half 
I hour. Spear was the only da 

feilae wltnesa. He laughed aa he 
denied bit son'e story.

$45,000 IN SECURITIES 
IS LOST BY NEW YORKER

Flckpockata Oat Away With Valuable 
Bundle From Magaalns Man 

on 'Subway
By AssorUtwi Prew — _

New York. March 21.—W. A. Halk 
president of a magazine company 
waa robbed in the subway yesterday 
of fitS.OOO worth of. negotiable secilii- 
tiea. The theft became known ta  
day through an advertlaement offer
ing a large reward for the return of 
the |>aper», with no questions asked.

Mr. Hall was going from Wall 
street to the (.rand Central Station 

liver the securities which be 
had juat Indorsed. He had placed 
them in an Inaide pocket. Whenr be 
stopped off 'the train he found the 
securities misaing.

He. remembered that three men 
had jostled him in the train. He 
declared he will not prosecute the 
thfevos If they return the securities.

TWO CONVICTS KILLEO 
IN EFFORT TO ESCAPE

^e^pur

The Beuse then took up the Brela 
(bed bill giving those fag%»Mng school 
lead the preference right tc| 
chase It within twenty days.

The Beasts, this morning took tip 
practically aH morning arguing the 

'^leuae MB rsgunltlng the construe 
tkm aaR equipment of school heusee 
eeaClng mgr# than 1400 jte to ventiln- 
Ben, henUiig and fire projection -The. 

, M l was amended to provide that hv 
^  nchool trustees may hava a cer
tain amount 6f liberty In providing 
bentitag apfinmtue.

Beaate Freeeedinge,
The Beaate fwaclnded ju  action 

In which it had refused to concur In 
Hauae aBeodmeaU to the Wateon 
MU IncreaMag supreme court and 
court of erUhtaal appeals judges’ sal
aries to tfiOM a year and appellate 
judges to $4000. As  ̂toon as the 
House dlhbkarges its free conference 
committee, the Senste will concur.

The Senate passed flnally Weinert’s 
bill for rural credit. A bill was pass
ed creating a special district for Ub- 
erty, Montgomery, Chambern.. Hardin 
and*Polk and San Jacinto counties; 

„Htla bill came from the Houae. Be
fore passage it was ameaded to make 
it expire December 1, 1914 

The Senate adopted the conference 
report on the flpal draft of the reeo- 
lutkm allowing the University and 
penitentiary to laaue bonds and pro 
viiBng for bonded warehoueet.

SAR ANTONIO UW YER IS 
NEW FEDERAL AnORNEYt

J, L. Camp Appointed by Attorney 
Oeneral MeReynelde, for Weefi- 

em* District ef Texas
Waabingten, March SI.—Attorney 

OenemI McReynolds tnnonneed after 
today's cabinet meeting that- J. U 
Camp of San Antonio. Texaar will be 
appointed United States attorney for 
tfen Weetefh Dtatrict of T e ^ .

J. U  Camp has -been aa^utoraey 
at fan  Antonio for a anmber/<K ybnra 
balag a graduate of the law..depart- 
nMut of the t u t s  U niversityrR * is 
a DemocraL He eueceede District 
Attoraey Bnrgosa of War# who re* 
algnad sevanl weeks ago.

OR. FRIEDMANN’S 
WORK HINDERED

PENNSYLVANIA WILL NOT ORANT 
HIM TEMPORARY LICENgE 

THERE

CAN COME AS CONSULTANT
Osmonttratlon of Anti-Tuberculosia 

Serum Will Probably pa Made 
In Philadelphia

By A«wM*tstMl PrvM.
Philadcliihia, M y h  21.—No tem

porary medical llcmae will be grant
ed by the Pennsylvania state board, 
of medical examlnera to Dr. F. F. 
Friedmann of Berlin, who aaya he 
has discovered a tuberculosis cure, 

^ h e  president of the board of health 
made this announcement today. He 
said:

We never will grant Dr. Fried
mann a temporary license. If *he 
wishes to come here and treat cmawi 
and collect fees, be will be compelM  
to take the state board examination. 
We do not object, however, to his 
coming as a\consfiltlng physician 
and demonstrating, his scrum and I 
think every pnyslclan In the city 

111 welrome him If be should come 
under those conditione,**

Ramsay State Farm Scene ef Tssuhls 
Among Prleaaerp and Fatal Rtk 

aculta are Reported
Br A«wiHst»<1 Presa . «x

Houston, Texas, March 21.—Inform
ation reaching here this aftemoon 
from Bonnie is that two negro con
victs were killed and one or two oth
ers wounded In an attempt to escape 
from the state farm at Ramsey. It 
is said the rattemi>t to escape was 
general and that drastic measures 
were retorted to quell It. Details are 
lacking.

JACK8BORO-8ALE8VILLE LINE
.IS COMPLETED THURSDAY.

Jackshoro, Texas, March 21.—The 
Jarksboro-Salesville extension of the 
Quir, Texas A Western railroad was 
completed Thursday and connection 
made .with the Mineral Wells road. 
The event will be celebrated at Min
eral W’ells~March 24, for which spec
ial excursion trains will be run from 
Seymour. Wichita Falla, Jackshoro 
and (Irahsm. Regular service will 
begin on the following day. Traffic 
arrangements have been n\,kde with 
the Mineral Wells road and the Tax- 
aa A Pacific So that'through passeng
er and freight service will be bad In
to Fort Worth and Dallas. The Gulf, 
Texas A Western now has 100 miles 
of ti*Mrk extending from Seymour on 
the west to Salesville on the east. 
Thia conaectioa makes a new west
ern outlet (or Fort Worth and Dal- 
laa.

SOUTH TEXAS WEATHER 
AURMS TRUCK GROWERS

Faar Frott TOnlghL Which Would 
. f  Inifitt Warb.9f PfMriictlon o f_

------ - Vagetabla Crop
By Anoclsttd PreM.

Houston, Texas, March 21.—^With 
the temperature falling rapidly today 
South Texas potato and truck grow 
ers are much worried. They say that 
frost tonight would just about com 
plete' the destruction begun 'during 
the Mat cold snap when the damage 
was enormous. «
NO DAMAGE TO FRUIT.

NEAR WACO BY COLD.
Br Associated Press. .

Wacc. Texas', March ?1.—The. ther
mometer showed' Creeling weather 
this morning, although only a little 
ice formed. A hall storm late yeater- 
day in (his vicinity knocked s glMt 
many blooms from fruit t̂î ees.
OIBCUSft- INVESTMENTS

OF CABINET MEMBERS

London, March 2l.-^The ethics of 
investments by cabinet minlathra la 
widely discussed In connection with 

deals in WIreleM shares admit 
ted by Sir Samuel isaacs, the attor
ney general and Herbert Samuel 
poetmaater general. ^

Andrew Bonar Law. leader of,u(he 
oppositloh,..Invited Premier’~Asqliith 
In the houke of commons to-make 
statement outlining bis position in 
the matter, The premier replied that 
it had not ^occurred to him that ‘ 
was his duty to make any atatement 

Bonar Law the* said be “ had hop- 
dd the pcemler would take a differ
ent view,” adding, "perhaps he will 
reconsider bis position. To enable 
him to do eo, I win repeat my ques- 
UoB next Tuesday.”

(^leiMBT-Hunters ,|n thla vicinity 
are nipidiy eliminating tke jack rah- 
blL Seven hundred of the natlve*prod 
not were killed recently, when one 
hundred end seventy cltlsens of this 
county, armed with shot guns, went 
la aearch of "Brer Rabbit.

> (-

♦ '  ♦
♦ WEATHER FORECAST A
♦ ---------  ■ > A
A Tonight fair and freealng; A 
A Saturday fair, not so eeld. A 
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Mashing Is Unprofitabts 
Business In BuffaJo-Fine 
O f $500 Is Penalty There

Bj AssoHsted Piwte.
Buffalo. N. Y.. March 21.—U D. 

Varlen a waiter must today pay a 
fine of or begin 180 days psnt- 
tentiary Mnlence. the heaviest ever 
Imposed here on a masher Vsrien 
was -convicted of pressing- unwel
come attentions on a IS year old girl.

NEW UISTRIGTIN6 BILL 
AS A6REED UPUR TOUAT

Wichita County No Longer In Jumbo 
District If Agreement Becomes 

Law
Austin, Texas. March, 21.—Under the 

terms of the agreeejent wMch la ax-. 
pvM'ted to be reached (his afternoon, 
on the congressional dtstrlcta bill, the 
diatricts will be As follows;

1. Red Hirer, Bowie, Delta,' Hop- 
kina, Franklin, Tltua, Morrla, Cass, 
Camp, JMfirloo.

2. Kaufman, Van ZandL Wood, 
Smith, HendeTaon, Upabur, Oregg, 
Rusk, Panola, Shelby.

3. Anderson. Cherokee, Nacogdoch- 
■es, San Auguatlnw Sabine, Newton, 
Jasper, AngeUna, Houston.

4. Trinity Polk. Tyler, Ban Jacinto, 
Liberty, Hardin. Orange, Jefferson, 
Chambers, Oalveston, Braapria.

6. Lamar, Fhnnin, Qrayaon, Hunt. 
Rains.

6.  ̂ Collins, DfiUas. Rockwall, Rllla.
7. Navarro, Freestone, Limestone. 

Robertson. Brstos. Hill, Johnson.
8. I.«on, Madiaon, Walker, Grimes.

Montgomery, iValler, Harris, Fort 
Bend. ._____

-9. Montague, Cooke, Wise, Denton. 
Parker, Tarrant.

10. Boaque, McLennan. Falla. BelL 
CoryaB, Milam.

11. Wllllamaon, Travla, Haya,-

ANTI-FREE LUN(^4 LAW TO
SAVE S260JXM ANNUALLY.

Jefferson City, Mo. , March 21.— 
Governor Major has signed a bill 
making It unlawfii'l (or aalobna to 
Serve free lunches. The bill was 
urged by the Ixmls Retall.Jdquor 
Dealers’ AssoefsUon. It • was said 
Its enforcement would save St. Louis 
saloon keepers $2.'i0,<K)0 a year.

REBEL GOVERNOR 
R E P O P O  SHOT

ABRAM GONZALES OF CHIHUA- 
- -mJArgXECUT ED- VHPB44— - - 

-  ■‘•FUQITIVE LAW"

CHAR8E0 WITH SEDITION
En Routs to, Mexico City to Be Tried, 

Taken Out of Rallreed Car 
and Shot

By AannHated Piwsi. 
El Paso, Texaa, March 21—Mexi

cans arriving at Juarex today declar
ed they -wens part of a firing squad 
which executed Governor Abraham 
GonaalM of Chihuahua two week* 
ago. They say be waa killed under 
the notofTous (ugitive law. They say 
he was killed before arriving at Tor- 
rcon, w h ite n  route from Chlhuabna 
to Mexico City, where he waa to be 
tried for an alleged revolutionary 
plot. >

At JlroinCi be waa separated from 
six other prisonerH, placed alone Jn 
a single car and started s6uth. At 
a quiet place near Torreon he was 
removed from the car and shot.

Gonzales was one of the moat 
prominent promoters of the Madero 
revolution and was wf'll known among 
American cattlemen before the revo
lution.
HARVESTER TRUST TO

RAISE PAY OP WOMEN.

Chicago, March 21.—Presldant C. 
H. McCormick o f  the Intematidifal 
Harveater Company, made the an
nouncement (bat beginning next 
Monday the minimum wage (or gtrld 
and women employed anywBer* In 
the United SUtes by the company 
would be ts a week.

The present minimum ta |5 a week 
for apprentices.

About SSS girls*.will be raised to 
IS minimum. ' ’

trop, Lee, Burleson. Washington. Aus
tin.

12. Fayetta, Calorado. Oonxalea, 
Caldwell, Lavaea, Dewitt. Wharton 
Jackson. Victoria. Matagorda. (Calhoun

13. Wiahita, Clay, Arcker, Baylor, 
Knox, Jack, ToMig Throckmorton 
Haskell, Flshsr. Jonea, Shackelford. 
Stephens, Paid Plnto,^Baatland, Calla 
han,’ 'Taylor. Nolan, *

14. Hood. Brath. Comanche. Hamll 
ton. Brown, (toleman. Runnels, Coke 
Concho, MeC^illocb. San Saba,. Mills 
Lampasas, Burnet

It. (tomal, Gnadalupe. Bexar, WtV 
son, Karnes, Goliad, Bee, Refugio. 
Aranaas.

18. Medina, Uvalde. Zavalla, Frye. 
Atascosa. Live Oak. McMullen, L* 
Salle, Dimmit, Webb, Duval, Nueces. 
San Patricio, Starr. Hidalgo, Caemroa

17. Maverick. Kinney, Edwards. 
Bandera, KendalL . BIssfiQ,... Oillesple 
Llano. Mason. Kerr, Klmbali, M (^ i4 . 
Tom Oreeo Schleicher, Sutton, Val Ver- 
da, Terrell, Brewster, Presldji^ Jeff 
Davis, En Paao. CuIberBOfi. Reevee. Pe- 
coe. Loving Ward Winkler, Andrewe- 
Ector, Crane. Upton, Midland, Marlin. 
Howard. Galsscock, Reagan, Crockett. 
Mitchell, Sterling, Irion. '

18. Dellam, Sherman. Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Upscomb, HemphUL Rob
erta, Hutchinson^ Mo<m, HaKley, 
Oldham, Potter, Carson, Gray, Col- 
lingaworth, Wheeler, Donley. Arm
strong, Randall. Deaf Smith, Parmer, 
Castro, Swiaber Briaooe, Hall, Bailey. 
OhRdreas. Ixunb, Hale, Floyd. Motley, 
Cottle, Hardeman. Foard, Wilbarger. 
King, Dickens, Crosby, Lubbock, 
Hockley,' Cochran, Toakiim, Terry, 
Lynn, Garsa, KenL Stonewali, Bor
den. Scurry, Dawsen and Gainea.

MONTENEGRDAND 
AUSTRIA AT DDDS

LATTER REPORTED TO BE PRB- 
. PARING ULTIMATUM TO 

FORMER .

CON DITIO N SJT SGUTARI
Monte^^re’s Reply to Protest field te 

Be Caused ef Action In Threat
ened Difficulty

By Associated ProM. '
Vienna, March 21.-«-The Auatro- 

Hungarlan government la preparing 
an ultimatum to Montenegro, accord
ing to an unodlrlal statement today.

It la said the ultimatum was de
cided upon owing to the unsatUfac- 
tory nature of Montengero’a reply to 
Austria’s protest about conditions at 
Scutari —

The Austrian minister at Cetiinje 
waa Inatructed to inform the Mont
enegrin government that it miiai 
comply with (be following;

Free exit from Scutari of all non- 
coin batanta.

^planatlons of the death of a 
■Cathie priest and named Pglle, who 
was.said to have been glaughlered 
because he opposed violent rpnver- 
etona of priaoners.

Violent conversloni must cease in
stantly.

Full satisfaction must be given for 
(he violence shown by Montenearins 
and Servians at Sso Giovanni dl 
Medua toward the- crew of an Aus
trian merchant vessel.

Part of the Austrian fleet haa al
ready left for the Montenegrin and 
Albanian coaats, anc)'while It is offi
cially announced that the object of 
the warships Is to carry out maneu
vers. It Is apparent that their pres
ence is designed (o Impress jfionte- 
engro and Servla with the determina
tion of Auatrjg to prevent the furth
er cannonading of the civilian sec
tion of Scutari and to obtain eatis- 
factloa for''the alleged forcible con
version of CatboUcH and interference 
with the Ausirian ateamer Skodra.

The Montenegrin delegate'In lAiii- 
don, M. itopovltch, siieaklng f&r his 
goverfiment. describes as untrue end

Svial the iBclilenU (or which Ana 
a~ Is demanding aatiafartlqn. Rut 
■whatever truth or Importance they 

have, the bitterest feettnr on the pert 
of Austria has been aroused and the 
preaa and public of Austria-Hungary 
are demanding action. '

Thw Auetrlan official account says 
that the Montenegrlas are trying to 
destroy the town of Scutari and that 
sheila, inatead of being alnted at' the 
fortreee, are directed against the 
town, where the* cltixene aiw In a 
atato nf nxptc. some of them taking 
refuge In the cathedral* * **

SOUTHERN S TA TE S  SW EPT 
BY SEYERE WIND STOiiM

Score or More Killed and Heavy 
Property Damage—Wire Com 

munication Interrupted.

A storm which swept parts of Ixiuls-1 Bout hcast Kentucky snff north snd. 
Ians, Alabama, Mlsalsalppl and Ten.-jeast Arksnaas which were swept by a 
nesses T hursday night cause a score'severe wind and rain storm last night 
or'more of deaths ahd many thousand laiid early today are delayed becausB 
dollara pro|>erty damage, according to 'o f  compTeie proatratlon of wirea. No 
reports received by the Associated Tloaa of life haa been reported.
Preae. Wire# are down In many parts j >, .VI lloxle. Arkanaaa, the wind, blew 
of the atricken territory and the full down a large number uî  bouses and 
extent of the casualties and damage Injured a score of persons. During 
has not Been ascertalnsd. the height of the storm 'communlra-

tlnn wlih_XJoxle ^aa lost At I'nlton,FIVE REPORTED KILLED
AT POPULAR'HUFF, MO.

By AimorUtMl PrrM.
Memphis, Tenn., March 21.—Five 

persons were killed and more than 
fifty Injured by the storm last night at 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri, according to 
members of the Irgia. crew of a Ht 
l>oulB A Franctsco rallroatl pasaenger 
train arriving here today. They also 
reported one dea<j and |wenty-(lve In
jured at-^T^ile, Arkansas, and the 
town practically blown away.

Great damage was done In the coun
try between Poplar Bluff and lloxle. 
During the storm s big wsve In the 
Mississippi river sank thp UnItVu 
States steamer Vulcgn, part of the 
dredge fleet. She wad sunk In forty 
feet of wster; she was valued at $10,- 
fiO«. . . .

ROTOSAREUSEO 
TO CRRRy BPOZE

WEBB LAW STOPS RAILROAD 
BMIPMENTfii lliHQ QJK.LAHOJMA 

TOWN*

TRIAL OF J. A. CLOPTON TO
START MONDAY MORNING.

Dallaa, T e x i^  March fT .-J . A 
411Clopten 

man. cl 
White 
trial

a w.
SX.—J.

known San Antonio 
with kilUttg Jnmea L. 

rnl WMka ago. will go on 
iday morning In Judge

Seay’s court. Clogtoa la still In jail. 
He was neŷ er f irm  a preliminary nor 
habeas corpus -Mnrinf. The case Is 
to be hard foufkL Judge Barry Mil
ler and J. C. Adams have been em
ployed aa special proseentora. Clop- 
ton’s plea will he setf-defense and tn- 
dlcattona are 'that It will requlra 
about tm days to complete the trial. 
The killing occurred, tw the eighth 
floor' of the WUson knlldlng. The 
victim waa presidmi of the Repnbllr 
Trust Company. A, Silvers, who waa 
shot and wounded at the .time of 
the killing, will be the principal wit- 
neas for the state, -

Denton—Anhthor tarffe land deni in 
thip vicinity came in light when Mrs 
A. Borth sold to fc. i .  Wisbusch 181 
acres nmr here for a ooBoideratlon of 
IIOAU.

ONE MAN IS KILLEO
'A T  SABINE, LOU4^IANA

Bv AMHM-talHl rrww 
8herevc|>ort, I.A., March 21.—iOn<' 

man was killnl, several ix-ninrls were' 
injured ^nd heavy properly damage 
was dnn at Saline, lx>nlalana, a towni 
of 'atraut 3(K) Inhabitanta, by last niaht's 
windstorm.

BTORM'iN TCNNEMEE
CENTERS AT MURFREESBORO

Kentucky, great properly Mamase was 
done. In Mlsalsalppl the storm was 
severe from Grenada to Water Valley.
At Heiiolbla.’'the wind waa so high 
that houaea were iitased abonl but no 
waa killed.  ̂ ,g

In Memphia only minor damaxa w aa-.-, 
done although the weather bureau re
ceived reports of a wind velocity of 
64 miles an hour. ^

n e g r o "  WOMAN IS KILLED
IN STORM NEAR TYLER.

By AMsrlaitd Pm a
..NaghrUls. Tmn., March 21—Last 
night’s storm In T m nmssa conren- 
Irated at Murfreesboro, fatally Injur- 
Ing liall Jones and doing half a mil
lion dolars damage. It ripped a iiatli 
throuah the west aide of the inibllr 
square and praetiraly destroyed every 
building on ths-aonth aids of the 
equate at .Mnrfreebboro.^

TWO NEGROES REPORTED
KILLEO IN ARKANSAS.

By AaenrlatMl Prtss.
Memphis, March it .—Walnut Ridge 

Arkansas la reported badly' damaged 
by the atorm and two negroes killed 
and ten Injured.

SEVERAL SOUTHERN STATES
SWEPT BY HIGH WINDSa

By AaseHaled Prvss.
__Memfhla. March 21 .—Reports from

By AworlsyMt P r* «  -•
Tyler, Texas. March 21.—A negMn 

woman was killed near here and a 
while chlld-gwai Injured at Winona, 
In^a severe windstorm throtiglioiu 
Smith county last night. ’ Many 
houses were damaaed and telegraph 
and telephone wiera were 
down. The city of Tyler waa 
the storm zone, k'niil haa 
hurt by Inst nljtht’a rpld.

INDJANAPOLIS SCENE O f '
HEAVY STORM DAMAGE-

rr^B.
Indlanapolla, Ind., March 21.—-V 

score or more of pers'in̂ a were Injur
ed and thousands 44 doUara 4aata«e
dons today by ttiq mivst aevere wind 
altrm In Indiana In years. The wind 
velocity at 6 o ’clock waa SO miles an 
hour. The Mreeta h^re are littere<l 
with w recks^ of ail- aorta.

UNCONFIRMED REPORT
SAYS FOURTEEN KILLED

My A»inrlatiHl Pre<«
Mobile. Ala., March 21.— An ancon- 

firmed report from liOwer Peachtree 
on the Alabama river says fourteen 
people were killed and an Immense 
amount of damage done toy'g tornailn 
at that place last evening.

BIRMINGHAM STRUCK BY
HURRICANE THIS MORNING

f r  Auorlafmt Pri*««. •
Blrmlnghafn, Ala., March 21.—A hur

ricane accompanied by rain struck 
BIrmInghaih at S o ’ctocg^tbiqjnqdiing. 
doing oon^lderabtdpropert)r damage 
and causing one of the iron foundries 
to close down on account of'damage to

North MiBalBa'ippi, West TehheseeeTiTu'TlIieHl

U W  IS o p  EHFORCED
Liquor May B sE aprew d  “ For Person

al Uso” But Is Subject To Many 
Formalltioe and Oolaya

Since the enactment of the Webb 
law relative to the Interstate ship
ment of- liquor, there has been f  
marked falling off In tlig ezpreoa and 
railroad  ̂ ahlpmenlB of Intoxicants In
to Oklahomit and a corrcspondlnq In- 
creaoe In the personal conreyanre of 
such goods.

Automobilea are now being exten- 
Mvely used by bootleggers, accord-' 
ing to Information from Oklahoma 
points and the stuff Ja^,.fTen being 
hanled acrasa the liver In farm wa
gons.

The railroad and express companies 
are still handling shipments of liquor 
Into Oklahoma where it ts certified 
tha Jiquor la latended \ for personal 
consumption, hut at a ^ o o d  many 
Oklahoma points the ofificera require 
tha Consignee to (hake affidavit con
cerning the “ personal use" before 
they will allow the stuff to be deliv
ered.

Eren ‘ when aiirh an affidavit hss I 
been made aome of the officers have ' 
been slow In being convinced 49 10 
Ihe sincerity of the affiants and have 
delayed Its delivery for eeveral days. 

These tactlcB have had the effect-

DERMIMEHT ON OENYER^ 
JUS1 SOUTH OF ElEGTRA

DRILLERS IN AMARILLO 
FOR THREE GAME SERIES

oil CaVa L«ave Track But No Fas- 
'  sen gars ere Hurt—Train Strikes 

Open Switch
Northbound Fort Worth A Denver 

passenger No. I, the through train 
leaving here at 1:80 was derailed 
about a mile and a half oouth of 
RIertra at about 3 o’clock this af-' 
ternoon and all the coaches left, the 
track. None of them, however, turn
ed orer and reports both from Kleo- 
trm and the Fort Worth A Denver 
dlsiwtcher’a otBre Sere aay that no 
one waa injured more than being 
shaken up or scratched.

At*the Fort Worth A .Denrer of-* C- •
flees here the cause of the derailment 
waa not known but a telephone mes
sage from Electra saya the train hit 
an open switch. This report, how- 
erer, is from an unofficial source.

It will nrobably require a number 
of hours toNget the coaches back on 
the track and most of the passengers 
are reported to be walking to Klhc- 
tra.

Boys Will Flay' Panhandle Teem To
day, Tomorrow and Sunday, Ro- 

turnlnq Monday
“ Duke’'  Morris-took bis Drillers up 

to Amarillo this morning for a series 
of three games w U h ^ e  team at that 
place this afternoon, tomorrow sf- 
ternoob and Sunday. The team will 
he brougSt back to Wichita Falls 
Monday morning.

Morris had his doubt^ about the 
weather at Amarillo yesterday and 
telephoned to the manager there yes
terday atternoon.~ Tka AmaHllo man 
told him a aouth .vr(pd was blowing 
and that the temperature waa rising 
steadily.

"THE SEALED TOMB" AUBJECT
OF DR. McKEE TONIQHT

. "The SMiied Tomb" will he the sub
ject of Dr. J. L. McKee’s sermon at 

of forcing most of the “ bootleggers” jths First Proohyterlan Church a t '7:48 
either to carry the liquor across the lonighi Thia will be the last of a oe-
Une In suit cases on pasaenger traine 
or to nae automt^Ues in their Illicit 
trada. |

riea of servicea preparatory to ICaater. 
Thera waa a g o ^  attandance at.last 
night’s meatlag. '

OENERAL CHANGES IN
CONSTITUTION POSSIBLE.'....

Oklahoma City, Okla., March 21.-^ 
That the Oklahoma Constitution may. 
be opened up (or general fevislon or 
amendment seems a possibility 
such an undertaking Is in the hfinds 
of a number o f the members of the 
senate at leaA. when a committee of 
the senate waa aelecTed Thursday a(- 
tenxobn to confer with Governor 
Cnice a'nd ascertain if he is willing 
Id allow the introduction of such 
reeolutlons or whether he will make 
reatrictionf ■imilar io" those In rec- 
M»lhFffJffl|_certaln laws in leglals-

If the governor does not ‘place an.v 
limit on fesoluttons of this nature It 
Is possible, from the fart that many 
amendments hare already been pro
poned changing the constitution, that 
numerous otfiers will be Introduced.

—
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The Globe
. F o r  the N e w e s t  e n d  * 

L a te s t A p p a re l
F o r  M e n  e n d  Y o u n g  M e n

You'll (io well to in spect our stocks, constantly arriving 
from thc Ucst m a rk e ts—We are agents here for following 
well knowirt^oods

*

Kuppeiiheimer Clothing 
 ̂ Douglas Shoes

Stetson and Mallory Hats 
'' ' Not-a-Seam Hosiery

Vindex*and Emer3rSlfirts 
' V Carhartt Overalls

e Globe
Ohio Avenue at Eighth Street ,

w ap—

Effective Car-Stop Scream Introduped by Child

SX  IXH'iy, Mo’—I’iijiii '̂nioni on u ___
rrnwdpd Hndiamont car ' about 

12: SO p, m. the pthrr day wt-rt* Krcatly 
alaxmt-d by a child'a pIcrcInK acreama 
aa the. car b<*Kau to move ajtci'.a atop 
at t'larn avi-nu*-.

Man and women wbJ had bepn 
.lucky ( nmiKh to a<>curp weata iipnuiK 
to their rM‘t and alruaKle* (or a view 
of the rear plulforno/rom  whence
the ahrleka came;_------ - '

A mah wMcSmlxht have reaulted 
In a panic waa averted only becauoe 
the conRcatnd ronditlon of the car pre
cluded any ruahlag. *

Aa the abridki rang out the con
ductor grabbed the bell rope and gave 
tho motorman the "atup-oulck” aignai.

'1 he crew and paaaeogera alike wait
ed breatblcaaly to IcaEn the cauaa of 
alarm. •

Male pasaengera, amoklng 
rear platform, performed the a im ing 
ly Imposiible and clftrbU a paaiage 
to the atepa, through ^-hlch walked a 
miUmn leading a girl about aeven 
yeara of age. from whoae eyea the 
teara were welling.
* "Ain’t you aahamed of yourwelf?”

the woman was demaodlng.
**They wer% iMVIng you bohlnd,* 

the child Bobbed.
Aa the car movod on again' thosr 

paaaengeni nearaat the ataga explalir 
ed the altngtWttT^

The woman and tha ehUd, praauma 
bly her daughter, were running U 
^catch the car. Youth led In the race 
‘and the child boarded the ear Aral 
The woman waa sevaral yarda behind 
and the conductor did not aee her ant 
gave tbtealgnal to atart the car befoiv 
she had boarded It. The near-kidnap 
Ing, which then waa threatened, wai 
prevented by the child'a eltecUva II 
unuBual method of stopping the enr 
8he juet,screamed.

B A R G A IN S
In City Property
No. 1. Lot ?> in block 3, .1. A. Kemp addition $150 
No. 2. Ix)t 8 in block 3. Truehcart sulidiviKion*
fo r  .................... ..................^ ................  ........$350

■ No. 3. l ot 3 in block of the Trueheart subdi
vision . . ................  ..............................’ .... $250
No. 1. T,ot 8, block 99 in Floral Heipht.1 $250 cash.

^ * n d  10̂ ifr -42,-Flor^ H«iKbbL
f o r ...................................  ..................... $1000
No;-<»r Lot 3 in block 8, Eloral Heights . . .  $525 
No. 7. IajI 13 in block 13C, rlo.se in on Lee street
1*^ - ................ ................................................  $800
No. 8. Lot 7. in block 11. Floral Heights .. .$600 
No. 9. Lot 1 in Block (53, Floral Heights . .
No. 10. Lot 2 in Block G3. Floral Heights ..
.No. 11. Five-room house on the car line in lot 14,

• block 42, Floral Heightsr.il new and modem $2100 
. No. 4’2. Tiiree housus anc. lot No. 304, East Walnut 

f.Ircet $3,000.00 cash.'
'No. 13. Setrn acres of Ir'nd adjoining the city with 

, good five-ifiom hou.se and large barn with well
and windmill . i|.’......................................... $3500
No. 14. Six-room hou.se on thp corner of Second 
and Travis stretts for $300 nith good terms.
No. 15. One five-room hSuse on Austin street be
tween Seventh and Eighth, all modem with bath, 
wat< r, pas and electric lights.- Price . $2400

-...No. ,10. One house and lot on corner, of Seventh
.and Travis street for ................................ ........ $3150
No.'17. .320 acres of Red River valley land in 2 1-2 
mil'e.s J)f Byers, Texas, which carries with it 400 
acres pf excess land bordering Red River, 3 .sets 
of gfK)d imu^ovemenls. one large 6-room house 
with a very large barn, 2 good wells with one win^-, 
mill, water pined throughout the house, water 
tanks for stock, hcfg fences, 10 acres in alfalfa, 
280 acre.s in cultivation, ihe pasture has nice shade 
and an nbundance of spring water which is ever
lasting. This is one of the best farms that can 
be found in Texas. Price ^90,000

I L I A C O N
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Phone 2 7 4

T h o u g h  .th«y ara gradually rr 
V traailag-b«(ora tha advance c 
white* men In the ahape o 
aportsnieii. thaaa are too few a 
present to titfeaten Um lloo. 

of the gortuguoae Tearltory la Esh 
Africa with anr aafleas diminuttui 
In their numbera— laaat, wheri 
these live far (roa  the r^lway. 
they are gradually rbtraaUng f u l f i l  
Into. the great plalna or' tundrM oi 
Into the Urema Flats, writes L 
Puxley In-Field. —

But by far tha haot plaoa tor them 
now la In tha thioh huah upon tbi- 
dopes of tha Ooronasaa ranga, wberr- 
thsy ara practically unmolaataA by the 
guns of tha faw.BngUsh who go to the 
tanitory, for thaaa, aa a lula. avoid 
tha belghta and hasp tO| tha plains, 
whara tha gama la tar moia abundaDi_ 
though parhapa not to varlad In char^ 
aster as upon tha high vald. There 
fore, except when one of the few I'or- 
tuguase offlelala goes upon a hunting 
'axpedltlon thara, which Is not often, 
the Ilona have It all tbalr own 'wny. 
and they havs bacoraa par numarouR 
upon tha mountains that they* have 
gradually thinned the game, and -are 
now In consaquanca * obUgad- to go 
farther aSeld (or tbatr food, and $re 
a terror to the nattvaa, who dare not. 
go along tha dreaded road to Bent ex
cept In large numbera, and If thev 
have to paaa a night upon the dreaded 
road, or rather traek, which akirta the 
mountalna. they keep a aluup lookout 
and maks aoands which compare un
favorably with the roars of the Ilona 
Even so, If any native 'wanders from 
hts companlona, or llngara behind. It 
Is pretty certain that before long he 
wlU fall a victim to tha Mvaga baasta. 
and only hta remalnaywUl svar -be 
seen. ^

Tha Portugnasa oommandanta of the 
province has aavaral ftmas bean ohitg 
ed In the oourae.of bis oBclal bull- 
neas to travel along t ^  road to Sena, 
which aeems to be aWyha^m for lion 
hunting, and when t waa alh)i4ag.jeKli 
him a few months ago. he related aom^ 
of hia ezperlancea while traveling. Ii 
appears that, having to ,spend one 
night on the way to bis destinatlon.be 
arrived at a ainall native village and 
made hla camp near It.

Liens In tha Camp.
"All at once,*' he aald. "the boy:* 

came .Into my,tent and. told me thn! 
twa or perhaps three._ llona_were In 
the camp, and, tbTnkTng ihey”weTe1fon ih 'lile."”  
near to be pleasant, I reaolved to pacw “ Be quiet, 
the reft of the night In the village ‘Today I. have 
’Therefore, leavlnk all our provlaloni luck. Coming: 
and Btorea aa they were, I spent the had lost her 
night In one of the huts, while the •right Jfrrk an 
toys arranged tbemaelvea In

LION HUNT-

comes to'drtnk eVe^ evening from tha 
tank not ten I'ardd from wbere^e la ly
ing close to hla open wtndoW^nd the 
beast ac(s exactly like a^buge caL 
watching Ulm cloael/ while drinking 
with bis great yellow eyea, and afUk 
drinking hla fin, (he llor I'cks hla lips, 
and walks off into hic faatneaaea, with
out disturbing the watcher In the 
taaat, (or la that district the. game la 
itUl plahttlul. anWohe Ilona, therefore, 
do not molest the whita man.
\ A Venturaeoms Old Uloni 

**0«ca we shot a_ilne,Uonsaa In our 
compound, ak>M behind' the bouse. In 
this case she had grown Incapable of 
going after the game-from her haunts 
upon the mountain aides opposite, and 
her teeth were gone (qr the moat part, 
owing to her age. *T^M(ore, ^ e  copl'd 
no lodger compete with the y.ounger 
Ilona, as game la getting ecarce there, 
and most of tha buck remaining there 
are small kinds, which do not'satisfy 
a lion for long. In this caou, the Iloo- 
eaa had ventured to the compound for 
the sake of the goats and chickens, 
and we shot her aa abe was la the act 
of kitUng a goat, several of which aba 
bad mauled. I still have the bead, but 
the animal was long past bar prime, 
though her head waa a Urge one. 
Sometimes the natives show the great, 
eat brav^y w'ben they ara faced by a 
lion, (or have only their asaegala 
and otbervBde wrapona, hut even so 
they will rSmetlmea make a dctermln 
>d stand against a hungry Hon, and 
will act together to well as to keep 
the Hon fr.om killing any of their num 
bar. In Ihle way they obtain the
teeth and clawa which are so often 
offered you In the villages you pass 
t^ n g h  on your way.
^ A t  present," he concluded, "the 
bush la to thick upon the mountain 
■Idea and the Ilona so numerous that 
30 white ’ man should go after Ilona 
tingle-handed; but If two or more 
were to come here together they 
wcMld be almost sure of'sptendld sport, 
as the natives know pretty well the 
szaqt spots where the Ilona have their 
aomea. and are only too willing And 
anxious (u |K>liit these out, ao that they 
ahall be rid of their powerful ene
mies. “

New Fairy Story. *
Aa the cobbler stepped into- hU 

•hop hla Icold of a wife started to 
lecture him unmercifully for coming

Zeno

era. Next morning at dawn we went 
back to the camp and found that after 
we left, one of the lions badsprunx 
upoa'tny tent in search of human food 
and. finding hU prey bad escaped, he 
and the others had turned upon the 
stores and literally wrecked them 
Flour and other neoeaaarlea lay seat 
tered all over tha ground, and our 
cases of provlalont had been torn 
open, and all that could prove to  be 
food for the hungry Ilona had b e ^  
devoured, tha rest being rendered use- 
leas. It would aeem tbnt the beastw 
had acted In revenge, (or whatuve. 
waa of DO use to ' them half been 
mauled past repair, and we had noth 
Ing whatever left either to eat or to 
use. Lions aeem to act In this why 
when balked of their prey.

"Once I was traveling to the ml) 
way at Bamboo crMk, when a lion.' 
which had evidently been watphlng 
our movements from the long gmsi 
whlih grows on either of the
tmek. quietly crossed the path -close 
behind ray macbllla. These animals 
do not like the look of a machllla.

hieh they do not uaderataad. and, 
refore, when a white man la travel- 

tSk. -they allow thir to pass; bnt In 
this case—and. it has happened to 
sther whites as well—the animal calm
ly trotted aoroea t$e track between 
fhe machllla and the next hoy, who 
was a short dlatance behind, never 
mnleetlna the latter, but going on aft.

la," said be affably 
1 a great stroke of 

et a fairy who 
I put her on the 

out of gratitade she 
the ntii-- nj^eaented m^wlth thig pair of slip

pera. X^fSeVer puts on the left one 
becomes Invisible. Then If you pul 
)D the right one you reappear. You 
will aee that this present Is very 
•aluable because we will be able to 
sake lots of money with it.”

Zenobla became still and stood ovar 
mme with curiosity in troht 'o f her 
ausband.

“Come," aald be, "let us try It 
>nce." T

^he slipped on tbe left altppjir— 
tnd posltlveljr In tbe same laaVanl 
ra'nlsbed away. '

"It' la really true!" said the cobbler, 
latonlehed. "She's gone!"

Then be took tbe right slipper, want 
)ut of tbe house sad threw It In the 
leepest well.

er hla prey.
*’Mr. Bartbi who owns a plantation 

an the Pnagwe, laid aae that a Boa

With LImttaHona ^
A man who owns a Mg rastaarant, 

>ut duos not care to run IL was., en- 
(sglng a manager. He thought be 
tad Juat tha right man and was talk- 
ng over the matter with him before
Inal arrangement.___
^ ‘0 (  course," aald ha, '"you ara to 
lavs entire charge of the reataarant 
tnd the employeM; but John, the head 
;hef, bps been hMw for ten years, and 

wouldn't want you to Are blqa, an'd 
.oete, the night doorkeeper, has been 
lere atnoe* we opened and I would no  ̂
sant him Ared." , 

j "See here," aald the proepectlvc 
nanaeer hehtiw aev move we«w y t

I
\

Your Easter Oi|tfit is Here
Suits, Shoes, Hats, SUrts, Underwear

• •/ __^  a

Ties, Hosiery,etf. S tyles right; prices fair '

'he safety ItsL *>^1. duet want a inan- 
iger; yon want a wMehmae."—VaeKy 
fair.

1

AivIn—Xhlrty-nlne hew ailoe will be I having been placed. Braiorla county, 
erected In,this'vicinUy within the next I with dO. silos already In operation, 
sixty days, contracts (or ttiat number I raxtka first In the state.

Men’s Suits
Good materials, 
carefully made 
and the “top” 
of style. Pick 
your price. You 
will get full value 
at—

$10.00 
$12.50 

$15.00
$17.6 b

and up to 
$ 2 ^ 0

r

Shirts in dress and negligee, 
the .soft Pongees with  ̂ col
lars attached, 50c to $1.00.
The white and rMadres 
dress shirt alf'SOc to $2.00.

Men’s Shoes
InthebesC makes 
and all of th^ 
leathers. Stylish, 
servicable a n d  
comfortable at—

V, ■

$ 5 . 0 0 ©  -

$4S0 
$4.00 

$3 JO
*

$3.00, 
and down to 
, . $2.00

Spring Hats in the nobby 
and staple styles. Stetson 

• and other standard brands 
at prices that you will be 
willing to pay.

V

^..Professional Cotrds • • • •

' ATTORNEYS
ROBERT E. HUFF

Attornty-at-LXw 
Prompt attention to all civl 
Olflce: Rear of FI ret Na'(

rw
vlljHulnMa
lUfAilBanli

VV/ E. Plttgerald P. B. Cox
FITZGERALD dt COX

Attorneys at Law
Pmctlce In all courts

C7 FELDER (County Judge) _  
Attorncy-at-Law

Uualneas limited to office pmctlce and 
* District Court cases .

WM. N. BONNER
Attornay-at'Law

Office—Suite 6 and 11 Ward Bldg
Pbohi

HUFF, BARWI6E A BULLINGTON
- - -  -- - — Lawyeee--------- ------------
Rooms—S14, SIS and >1< Kemp B 

Kell Building
W. F. WEEKS \

Attorney-oLLaw 
Office In Roberta-Stampfll Bulldlns-

MATHIS A KAY
L. H. Mat bis ' John C. Kay

AUorncya-at-Law
Office: First National Bank Annex.
CARLTON A GREENWOOD
W. T. Carlton , T. B. Greenwood 

Attornaya-at-Law. '
Room 17 Old City Natl. Bank Bldg:
N.CHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 

Attorneya-at Law 
Room S, Ward Building

BERNARD MARTIN 
Lawyar

Ward BvCdlng Eighth Street
/

CANRIGAN, MONTGOHdERr A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 214, 215. 216, 209 K. A K. Bld^ 
____  ^ A L  ESTATE
E. B. G0R8LINE —

Real Estate and Rental
7o«' 7th Street

Office phone 720. Residence phone ICf

SMOOT A 

OffI
B« A B

SMOOT . .
Lau^ers 
FrlMrg Building

HUQHBB A BOONE
A. A. Hugbea T. R. (Dan) Boone 

Attorneya-at-Law 
Room over W. B. McCIhrkan’s Dry 

Goods Store
The Annual Eaet- 

ey sermon of Wlch- 
ta Falls Command 
ery No. Gt.Knlghis
■Templar. , will be 

preached by Sir Knight Rev. J. W, 
Hill , at (he First Methodist church 
South, Sundpy gporplng, March 23, at 
11 o ’clock. All Sir'Knl/thta are urged 
to be at the Masonic Hall by 10 d. m., 
tnd inar<4i -from the hall In time to 
reach the church by l l  a. ra. "All via 
itln^ Sir Knlghti are extended a,£or- 
dial .invltallon to attend this service. 

J. A. RICHOLT, E. C.
A. V. KERR, Recorder.

HENRIETTA BASEBALL.TEAM
IB .HERE THIS AFTERNOON.

In BDite of Ihe cold weather, the 
scheduled baseball tTsrn between the 
Wichita Fain and iienrieua high 
school nines )s being played tbit af
ternoon. The Henrietta players ar 
rived 'on tbe Denver Ihli afternoon 
and the game was to start at four 
o'clock. TUa is the hecond (fklUb ftf 
tb.e season (or tbe WIrbItans, they 
defeating tbe Nocona nine at Nocono 

week ago today. T li^  hope te 
keep up the goo4 work this afternoon 
but the Henrietta nUte is raiiorted to 
be a strong one. v

PHYSICIAN^ AND BURGEONS
DHfUCOONS A BENNETT

Physicians and 8urgtone~ ■ 
Dr. L. Coons Da R. A. Benceti

Ornse Phone 137
Res. 11. ■ Res. 137

■Office 7U Ohio Avenue

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Burgeon 

Room 807 Kemp and Kell Building 
P b^es— Offloe 84S; Raaldenoe 910
DR. A. L. LANE \

Physician and Burgeon 
Rooms 12-13-14 Moore Bateman Bldf. 
Office Phone 588. Reeldenee Phone 487

OSTEOPATHIC
DR. W. B. FARRIS I ’

Oeteepattile Phyeletnn n -
Office 203 K. A K. Bulldliw.

Phone 108 .. .-v
DENTISTS

Or . W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Routhwset Comer Seventh Street mad 
i%lo Avenue

DR. T, R. BOOER ,oeminr -------- -
Office over First State Bask 

lloum: From 8 a. m. te IS aa.. s s i  
from t p. ra. to-1 p. a .

PHOTOGRAPHi i S '
HADDIX 8TDOIO 

High
Commercial 

Copying, SnlarglDg, Amateur Ftnlsh* 
Ing. Ijirge oolleotton local vtewa. 
710H Ohio. WIchIU FsIM. Taxsa

JOlO V
Clooa HMysIli

imerelal w ^ k

DR. J. C. A. OUE8T
Physician and Burgeon

Room 307 Kemp A Kell Bull 
Phones: Residence 214; Ofl

lldln
fl«e

nS
20

G. R. YANTin, ,M. O.
Wichitr Falls. Taxsa, 

Diseases Women, ChlMrea and Qen 
eral Practlc*

First State Bank and Trust Bldg. 
Houm »-U;3-6 Telepbotte 610
DR. J. I-.* QAStON

Physician and Surgeon 
Dldhases of .Women a Specialty. 
■Office—Orer-rtbxall Drug Store. 

Re«ld*nce 610'Seott Avenue 
Pbones—Office 557;. Residence 249
DUANE MEREDITH, M. Q.

General Medicine and Surgery
Office: Moore-Bateman Building 
.  Rooms 4 and ii 

Phones: Office 486; Residenos 485-r2 
Thoroughly . Equpped Pathol^csl 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Laboratorlea >'

ORS. R. (L SMITH A J. M. BELL 
.,^hyaiclans rnd Surgsona 

Rooms 403 and 404 Kemp A Kell Btdi 
Tlfflce Phone 98 ,

Smith's residence p h on e ...............680
RelVe resM ence phnne ...........  ty i

DRB. BWRWBtUSi WALNAN i vwer
Burgtrv and Gsnsral Pyactlca 

Dr. Burnside's Residence .. ..N o . 21
Dr. Walker'e Residence...........No. 28'
Dr. Jones’ Residence ...........  No. 84
Office Phone ........................... No. 12
Mooro A Rsleman DulTdlng, Comer

ttk asd Isdisns

SPECIALISTS
Dr. Chas. 3 .Hale Dr. Thomas D. BUfS 

HALE A BUGG 
Eyt, Ear, Noaa and Threat 

Office over Horrla’ Drug Bto^^ TIO 1-t 
Indisuia. Phone 89.

ORl CHAS. R. HART800K
Eye, Ear, Note and Threat 

Butte 308 Kemp and Kell Bnildlns
GUARANTEE ABBT. A TITLE CO.
W. F. Turner M- le BrtttBB

702 7th SL Phone 841. ^
‘ ‘Accuracy and Promptneas onr Mqtto" 

* Notary Public In Office 
Dm s . Oontmota,' IMo., Wiittas

NOTARIES PUBLIC
M. D. WALKER

Notary Public 
Kemp A Kell Bnlldtng

ARCHITECTS
GLFNN BROS.

Arohiteeta
Bnlte S, Frtbeng Bnildlns 

OCffoe Phone 118 
Reeldenoe Phones 918 and 718/

PATE A VON der LIPPE
Arehitacts and BuperlwtendniiM

Oftica; Bulte 400 K- *  K. Bidldlng.
Phont <06

VETBRINARV
on. B. N. LINK

VeterlnarSr .Burgceir and Ocntlat 
Treatment e f (inltlc a Bpaetalty

Office at Exchange Uvery 
Phone 81.

•tabj^
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W A N T A 0 S
WANT t o

WANTED—Bcooad baad funUtur*. 
Will vmj oMb or •xebani* .now goodr. 
KobMlMii A HaUy, SOS Indiana. 
FbOM U14. ISUc.
WANTED—To bay slO.OOO worth of 
aaeond band fu ^ tn ro  and atoToa at 

> nebango now fumltur* 
1» tfc

^FOK KENT—Fumlabod rooaaa toy 
'honaekooplng, modora eontroaloneoa, 
cloae In. Apply OUT Scott ayonuo. 
SB ii f :

oneo. W o alao i 
tog old. MeConnolI Broo.

FUR lUCNT—NIcaly furAlabad troot 
roonn, clpae to car lino, for root to 
gentleman only. Fowler Broa. A Oo. 
Phone SBS, K. A K. building. S3 tfc

FOR tALE—M ltC^LkANtOUt
WANTED—Erory brokan cbnir in tb< 
alty to repair, upholator or reflnlab 
■tar Furniture Co. IS tf<

%

WANTE2>—For oaata, aocond band fur 
nituiw and stotroa. Wa buy anytblm. 
and ■•11 evaryUilng. Wlcblta Fuml 
tnro Sooond Tiiind Co., SOS Indiana 
Phono SSS. S4 tfc

IR SALE!—1 grain drill, 1 dlok oul' 
tiviuor, 2 double section barrowe, disk 
lulNy plow  ̂sulky iRow, WloWta gang 
o\oj/, 1 mower. Mre. J. M. Hureh, 

Ichlt# Falla;  ̂ Texas, K. F. D. I;lo. E 
fa 3tc I

V

WANTED—To trada (or all kinds n 
sooond band fumitura or atorea. Bet 
ooy Fumitura‘ Company, SIT Indinm 

‘ afonno; pbona 887. 48 tf<
WANTED—T<̂  trade equity In prop 
erty comer 13th and Grace (or note 
or other aecurlUee. Box 76,^egargel

VOR SAI.K—Brand new ' Iron bed 
wortl) SIO and aet of all wlra.eprings 
III for SS.Uit. Phone SSS or call 1922 
Seventh street. S8 Sip

\ Taxas. 41 tfc
WANTED—Every dirty rug and cdi 
pat In the city to cloen. ‘'Phone u: 
about -It. Star Furniture Co. S3 t(<

FOR SALE—Ode GO-inch round dining 
'#ccm ^ble wftb extra leaves, golden 
lak. large and massive, coat $S5 and 
la good as new, alao one golden oak 
China cloaet, Colonial utyle, very 
'landsome, coat SSS, will aell the two 
'.deeea (or $60. Mrs. J. L. Jackaon, 810 
Denver Avenue. Phone 260. 68 tfc

WANTED—Two A1 houae ta.1iou8< 
men with I'eference. Call at Halac* 
HoUl. S to » a. m., 12:30-40 1:80 i 
m. Call for Van Camp, room No. -14 
86 8tp. „
WANTED TO BUY—S or 4 root), 
bouaa. Will pay cash or inatallmentr 
Phone lO^F_______________ 66 3t<
WANTED—Your combinga to mak< 
Into n nice hair twitch. Mrs. 
Dentler, Holland, Texas, Bell county 
r  8tc.

FOR ba d e—Houtebold gooda for 
three roonia. Phone 973. 1403 Six
teenth street. * 68 8tp

FOR SALE—C I^ F R O F IR T Y
I'OK SALE—Lot 4. block 48 and lot 
6, block 51: Phone 631. 6S-5t-p
FOR SALE—7-room houae, lot 70x 
ISO feet, between 16th and 17tb on 
TmvU, right i»rlce. good terms. Fow- 
'er Broa. A Co. Phone 325., K. A K: 
Building. 68 tfc

Special Sale o f Block 33
FLORAL HEIGHTS

Lot 4, tthit and gouth front price i8 0 0
Lot 3, east front  $7SO
The east 60 feet off of lots 1 and 2
for .........     $900
The west part of lots 1,‘a'nd 2, 90 feet
frontage on 10th street..........$800
The'east 60 foot frontage on 10th
strefet o ff of lots 6 and 6 ........$800
The west 90 foot frontage on 10th 
sti^ t off of lo.ts 6 and 6 . . .  $760

These Iots\ offer sorfie of the very 
cbojo^t^l^qons in Floral Heights 
and the prices are low companed 
with equally desiralile lots in the Ad- 
dilion. The location i.t one of the 
bestjn Floral Heights being surround-^ 
ed by expen«ive improvements. Look 
these over before buying. . Phone us 

d we will carl sand and show the lot.s!

BEAN̂ HUEY & GOHLKE
a g e n t s

617* Eighth Str^et— Phone 358
A U T O  S E R V IC E

FOR BALE—Lot 4, block 49 abd lot 
'8 block 61. Phone 531. 65 6lp

OANICL 
ilclen and 8urrrgeen
Kemp and Kell Building 

floe 868; Resldenco 980
ANE \ 
lidan and Surgeon 
t-14 Moore Bateman Bldg, 
e 586. RealdsMe Phone 687
>8TEOFATHIC
FARRIS .
Mpathle INtyaleian w ' 
203 K. A K. BnlldliE. 

Phone 106
DENTISTS

'ELDER
Dentist

^omar Bavaath Strast and
tibia Aveaua »

lOQER
Dentist----------- ----

iver Flrat State Bank 
m 8 a. m. to 13 a ., and 

I p. IL
FHRf^

1 p. m. ^  
lOTOQR^F

lal work

roDlO 
h Cla 
immerclal 
ilarglng. Amateur Flnlih* 

ool lection local vteirs. 
Wichita Falla. Taxas

SPECIALISTS
Hale Dr. Thomas D. Bugg 
lALE A BUQQ 
ir, Ness and Threat 
dorrla’ Drug 8tof\  110 l-> 
diana. Phone 89.
R. HARTSOOK
ir. Nose and Threat
Kemp and Kell Building
E ASST. A TITLE CO.
»r M. U Brtttan
Lb S t Phone 861. ^
Id Promptness our Mqtto" 
y Public In Office 
intraots." Etc., Written
rARIES PUBLIC
KER
Notary Publle 
> A Kelt Building
IRCHITECTS
)S.
Arehitoets 

8, Frtberg Building 
tioe Phone lid 
e Phones 888 and 71S
N der LIPPE
I and Stiperintandawia

--------  ‘  -  BulldlI 400 K- A K. 
Phong 906

Idlng.

■TERINARV
NK
if Surneeir nnd Oentlnl 
o f Onttlo a EpMlalty 

lehmgo Uvery A tsb^  
Phone 88. F

WANTED—Boarders and light houa< 
keepera without children. Manaloi 
Hotal. '6 83t'

—SITUATIONS WANTED—
WANTED—By youi)g n«n  28 year* t 
age, good clerical position or‘ woul 
accept road Job. Good reference fui 
nlehed. Address H .A. B., care Time- 
66 8tp.
WANTED—Position as bookkeepe 
and office aesletanL Will start wit 
small salary. Address box 798. 86 31

'O R  TRADE—We have a number 
tood houMs In Wichita Falla, ayd 
tlao some bualneaa property to >«x- 
^hang  ̂ fer grata land. Monroe D 
.thooe 780. ^  68 Stc
Sew 6-rodrti house Floral eHlghuXaP 
■nodern, 82260. 8300 cash, balance U6 
[ter month. Thomas A Simon. 66 4f(
:'OR SALE 
ust soutb

: >erl|̂ __
Huey

,,40.

roadng.

2 aerea Irrigated labd 
llmlte In direction city 
ce 8100 -per acre, easy 
looking Into. Bean 

e, CIS 8th itreet. 61 tfc

WANTED—Bookkeeper want# poaitlo 
p m ^ ca l experience, age lwenty-fou< 
sober, energetio and on the square 
Xadresa-1600, care'Tliiiei. ■ 68 It/

—NEL-P WANTED—

Vroom house mote In 8160U, 8300 cash 
:>alaaoe 820 moAth. Thomas A 
Simon, phone (472. 66 tfc

house, 9tb street, alt modem 
One-third cash, balance easy 

iaa A Simok Phone 472. 66t(r

w a n t e d —Colored woman for cook 
g o ^  wages to right party. Apply 81 
Denver Avenue or phone 260. 64-tf
WANTED—Flrat data white ebarobe 
maid at Westland Hotel. - ei 3t>

eaM—̂ e  pretUest cottage In 
Telgma. If you desire a beau- 

home thia la your chance. Bv- 
thing new! modern and .flrat class. 
Ill have to lee to appreciate 
la. Dr. DuVal, owner. . S8 tfc

WANTED—Two live solicitora, inal- 
or female. L. A. Henry, 1006 Elcventt 
street. - 66 Sit

FOR SALE—We have houaea In alf 
parts o f  the city on easy term#. Let 
us abow you. J. 8. Bridwell, phone 
661. 86 tfc

TO EXCHANtiE.

(3ood alx-Tooni house, strictly modern, j 
will take Floral Heights lota as first i 
paymenL This bouee Is a bargain and I 
easy terms. Monroe Bros., phone 780. > 
66 Stc.
810 down and 85 per month buye n 
lot In Floral Ilelghta. Hdarlow A 
Stone. 63' tfc
LYON A FITTS, rdal estate, rentals 
and collections. List your property 
with us. Room 26, old poatofflce build 
Ing. Phone 1161. 61 tfc.

FOR BXCIiANCE—For buBlncea hcuHc 
"In Wichita Falla, one'well Improved 
section (640 acreal three inllep id 
Hereford, T'xas, in Irrigated belt. Ail- 
dreee Mrs. S., Dal las, Texasi No. 4113 
North'street, r  ' 6.1 6lc
FOK tr a d e ;  W  HDCCnANOE— I lave 
four room bouee and two Iota, rholcr 
residence property all clear, located In 
BcoUand, Texae. Will trade for vu- 
cant'or improved Wlcblta property and 
assume some debt. Property will pay 
interest at ten per pent on 81440. What 
have you to offer. Address XYi ,̂ care 
Times. . 6B etc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Fine 6-room bouse, all modem, bard 
woed flnlsb, 10th street, comer lot 
881607 one-third oath, balance easy. 
Thomaa A' Simon, phone 472. 56 tfc* . r
You can buy a lot In Floral Heights 
at the okl prices from. Marlow A 
Stone. 810 down and 86 per'^ontb 
No Interest or taxes. 68 tfc

FOR TRADE—Oik;J hpright piano In 
fine shape for city property. Thomas 
A Simon. Phone 472. 65 tfc

N ew ton
H A S  IT

TO TRADE—Four choice lots close in. 
near car line, and In the most deeiruble 
part of Houston, Texas, to trade for 
Wichita Falls residence. Monroe 
broa.. phene 720. 68 3tc

—OIL AND (2A8 LEA8E&—

W’ ANTED—White girl fo r ' genera 
house work. No waahlng. Call r 
Rexall Dryig Store or ring 948. 64-6t-<
V ^N TBP^W hlte girl to work fc 
teatljL qf two. Mre. Newton.Mae- 
Phone 4 w f '" '‘  \  69 tfc''

'f  you have Wlkhlta Falla 4>roperty to 
rxchamge (or Is m  or land to exchai^e 

•♦or city property we have propoaltlona 
0 submit which will appeal to you. 
Monroe Bros., phone 720'. . 68 3tc
FOR SALE—A few-lots In Fl'ortil 
Heights at old pricea. 810 down and 
16 per month. No -lnterMt ox taxes. 
Marlow A Stone> 63 tfc

FOR. SAtiE—Well built four and< five 
lows on Burnett between 

and 6tb.atreet. Electric lights, 
city water, ^aa, qewerage. Continuous 
sidewalk to town. Worth every dollar 
asked and sold on easy terms. F icer  
81300 to 81600, SmalKcaab payment 
balance monthly. Bean, Huey A 
Gohlke, 617 8th street. 63 tfc

ATTENTION OIL MEN—We have up 
to.date, complete oil mSpS of Wlcblta. 
Clay, Archer and Baylor counties for 
aale. Kemp A Kell, Suita 607, Kemp 
A Kali Bldg., phone 880. . ^88 tfc
T in e  T o u l t  r v T q m  an T T eT ^

■TOOK.

5.rcom'house( all modem 81760. 8200 
cash, balance 836.00 per month. Thom 
as A Simon, phone 472. 66 tfc
Modem 6-room house close In on 10th 
Btrcet, 83660, one-third .cash, balance 

■y. Thomas AJ81mon. 66 tfc

WANTPID—Girl to 
boger, 1610 10th Btrel

[)k. Mrs. T. II 
68 3t(

ROOME FOR
FOR RENT—4 light taouaekeepini 
rooms. Phone 1014. 57 tf>

FOR BALE—I-ota '7 and 8. between 
Holliday and Qrace, lOO by 166.- south 
front, sldewalka down. Will sell both 
.'or 82200 or 81100 each, ^ p l y  to or 
iddross J. A. Brown, Box 257
16 etc.

6rcom house, all modem. 81660, 8200 
cash, balance'826 'per raoith. Thomas
A Simon, phone 472F . -  56 tfc- ------- ------- ------- . • «
4-room house 81260. |160 cash, balance 
$20 per month. Thomas A -wBImon 
Phone 472. 66 tfc

EGOS. BOOB. EGOS. FOR SALE— 
Best iti>aia>i>ure brgd White.P 
Rocks, “just like you have seen in t 
books" $1.00 per setting; big reduction 
'or incuhatpr lots. Albert I.ucas, care 
"estern Union Telegraph Office.

63 I2tp
T ! NOTICEC

Noticea
Frank Bums, constable. Room 7 

Moore-Bateman-Building. Phone lUIP 
66 26t«.

3 lb. new spuds, (very fine) .. . 8
12 small lemons.-.................  ...........
12 extra large lemons . . . .
12 extra fancy Winesap tuples...... .26
Bushel h^x Winesap apples........  2.00
Bushel cooking apples ... .............  1.00
12 tlrffTeil mangos ......................60
7 Dill pick els, nice and large, qtesn .15
Kish w gg^ier ca n ....................... .35
Goose nver jierTfan  35
Imported sartlineM per can 20 am i. .26
Try a gallon sliced peaches.................46
Boiled nam is too high fur lunches order 
Boiled Picnic. (Tosta you.per pound
Wichita Brooms 25, 40 and ..........
Carton Fels Nautha, 10 bars'............. 60
Pels Nsfitha in less quontitica 4 for .25 
12 qt. Pmeaaple, . grated for (m«s 1.40
Nice Celery, per bunch ..............  .70
Beets, Lettuce. Mustard Kadiqhes, 

Green Onions, Etc.
Try Hunts ataule tomatoes, 2^ana 725
2 cans Spinach   ,25
lOjwUnda of unions for..................  .25
Nice hens per poumi ...............  ...12 1-2

A  B a r g a t r a g ^
Nke 6-room house with all c 
Tenlenres, Including walk 
lights, gas, all bath fixturesl 
hot water beater and hotler?  ̂
ireee and feqce; large lot 60x 
207 feet. Prl6e 83300. Terms.

J. S. Bridwell
Aliens 861

THE ATATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff Tr Any Constable of 

tWichlta County, Greeting:
You are hereby ronimanded to cause 

to be puhlis|(nd 4n some newspaper, 
pubimhed in W'iehlla County, Texas, 
for attleasl four successive weeks prior 
In 1st Monday in April 1913, the fol
lowing notlee:

THE ATATE>OF..TEXAi .
To all persons Ih'leresled In the es

tate of William illack. deeeastul, and 
espw-lally, William N Sage, John 
I'nisih. Franees BIms, Mrs. Mary J 
Sage, David II. Sage, Luoy KilMhot 
Miller. Wiriiam' tiglson Sage. M 
Sarah O’Hleness, Harry Fulton O’UI 
ess, James Richmond O'Bleneas,
Ann Beotl. Mary Jane Williams, 
Elisabeth Kerr, James T. Hlack̂  
liain Everett Black. Hester Hlael 
Ham Nelson ftage and the ehU 
II. II. Black. W. .M. McGregor, 
trator of Wllfiani lllaek, deee: 
the will annexed has fif ^  
ty Court of Wlehtta C'^unt 
cation for a ronimfsilon 
deposition of William N 
jealdent of Keokuk. Lee 
in answer to certain 1j 
seeking to prove wh 
heirs of said iVnilsih BJ 
er or not all debts 
Black have $>een palj 
debts are Atlll oi 
commission will 

Icatloiy has 
rugal

either o f’ Wiq ta 
Herein rail n f 

law, and of thj(
QWen undq 

office in t1 
Texas, the 
1913.

Attest:
Court Wl^

I here! 
foregoir 
of thej 
hand. ,

By

ohd
and n ( 
noons 
Secretal

WIchll 
and Lad|
ond and 
Falls Hi

W l«h ( 
Msata a| 
•rama

Phons 902 
■02

Knight Buildli| 
1306 Ele

ouuxrioe u-t the Wlchk

FOR RENTL-?2 iiew unfudnlahed roomi 
to couple tkithout children. AppI' 
9414 BIxtsenth street. ' 59 tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely (ilmlahed fron* 
bed room, one block buslneks section 
Apply 904 Indiana. , 66 3i<
FOR RENT—Rooms furnished (o: 
light housekeeping. Modern conven 
iencet. Call at Lee Hotel,- Lee street 
66 6tc.

'O R  SALE—Beautiful close In Floral 
Heights lots. See me before the ad- 
anoe in price. Dr. DuVal, owner 

18 tfc.

i>et us shtow you seme nice houses on 
easy terms. J. 8. Bridwell— Phone 
!6I. 66 tfr

Lot 60x160 feet, near Convent, for sale 
or trade for residence. Monroe Bros., 
phone 720. 68 3tc

tsir
LOST—Bunch of keys on ring:. Host, 
office ]|ay Included In t^e loL- For re  
ward return to C. R. F\iller at County 
Clerk’s  office. 66 tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed roomt 
and light houselbeeging rqoms at 8tfl 
6th street, phone 794'. . 65 tfc

if you have lota or houses for sale 
:all us up. We will take a pleasure in 
getting you s buyer. Phone 720. Mon
roe Bros. 68 3ti

FOR RENT— Nice office In old post 
office building. —Bee-H ,-‘Br HtMa or 
phone 496. 65 tfc
FOR REpT—Desirable front room 
with all Amventences, gentlemen pre
ferred, 908 Austin avenue. "  67'6tc
FOR. RENT—3 modern rooms at 1600 
Austin street to' parties without rhil- 
dren. Phone 816. *67 tfc

FOR BALE—Lots in all parts of Flora! 
Ilelghta, also a few near old schoo‘ 
building on bill. The price ta lesr 
Lhsn It will he later. Buy now. J. S 
Bndwell, phone 661. 66 tfc
FOR SALE—A few lots in Floral 
Heights at old pricea. $10 down and 
IS per month.' No Interest or taxes 
Marlow A Stone. 63 tfc.

I.OST— Photo card case containing 
$1.60 and photos and cards. RTnder 
return to A; O. Jennings, 406 Bur
nett, for reward. 66 Stp
LOST—Bunch of keys, 10 or 12 on 
ring, postoffice key In^bunch. Finder 
return to A. L. Warren, Northwestern 
Compress Co., for reward. 65 6tc
LOST—Coral necklace chain, with 
cameos, 1 large' cne In center an 
small ones. Liberal reward will be 
'mid for return to C. L. Fonthine at
N, W. Ry. office. / ^ 68 3tc

FOR RENT*—One nicely furnished 
housekeeping room, 904 Scott. 67 tfc
Room and board for two yentlemon. 
Apply 409 Scott. „ ;  -68 Stp
FOR RENT—Two furnished ro-niM 

* Phone 52& 68 tfc
FOR RENT—One nicety .furnished 
housekeeping 904 Scott aYcnue.

FOR RENT—4 sw^l, newly furnished 
I'oems for light housekeeping to oou 
plea. wllfkout children. 2 rooms In a 
suite. 702* 13th Btreet, Phone 574

'■ ■ . ■ ' CL4TC

FOR 8AIiE-^2 1-2 acre blocvk. 2 milet 
of postoffice, lays high and level ot 
r»unty road. -Meal for suburban htlme 
chickens, cow, etc. Bargain at $376 on 
terms of $50 cash and monthly pay 
ments. Let us show you. Bean, Huey 
A Oobike. 617 8th street. 33 tfc
Gcod six room house, corner of Eighth- 
and niiiff, all modern, easy terms 
$3260. Monroe Bros., phone 720. 66 3tc

'FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved projtCrty. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tlbbettg:' 17 tfc
F*LENT'Y  ̂of money at Kruger Broe. 
Jeweldrs and Brokers. 64 tfc

t MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT—8 new (urnishpd'^rooms, 
604 Travis avenua. 66 Stp

Only a*Tew lots left on the ensy'terms 
In Floral Heights. See Marlp*  ̂ A 
Stone. 63 tfc
We have a number of ^ n U n g  houses 
and rooming houses to sell or trade, 

lonroe .jBros., phone 720. 68 Stc
5-room house, all modern on Broad 
street. $2500. $300 cash, balance 82t 
per month. Thomaa A Simon. Phone 
472. ' 66 tfc

PutYourMorieiiinGroiiiiit:

CRAVENS. MAER *  WALKER 
ShtoM 894 K. A K. Eldg.

The only desirable east front lols 
iq Grant street Floral Heights (or sale. 
,ots 3 and 4 in black 71, prlc'? |1260. 

TTfms. Two elegant hornet to be 
built in half a block from theah 1d(t 
within SO days.'-

Ix>ts 6 and 7 In Blhqk 36, east front  ̂
Floral Heights If sold at once $6̂ 6 
each Good termi

I.,ots 9 and 10, block 37, price $1360. 
T.prms.

Ix>ts,,6 and 7, block 26.̂  price 8760 
each. Cheapest pair not rMtrlcted on 
9tta sfreetj ‘

.T,nl«-9 .amt 10 . block 16, Jslonlck 
addition, price 81100. Tetma, Car 
lino proposed will go right by these 
lots.

Ix)ts 11 and 12, block 106. Floral 
Heights right on car line. Price 8650 
(or both. Bargain.

SBW|NO neatly done at reaaonable 
prices. Mrs. Riggs, 612 Lamar ave. 
63 6tc.

Homes Close In
FOR SALE—Good six-room 
house, .comer of Eighth and 
Bluff, all modem, bargain and
eaay terms . . . . . ; ............ 832(X)
Modem five-room hoOse, close 
In on Eighth-street, fine loiia-

Strletly modern aiif-room houife,^ 
1109 Eighth street, a good bar* 
and will Ukd Floral I ^ b U  
Iota as first payment, jgr * . 

„& trs  good six-room £ouse, mOd- 
9m- tn eTsry'detalJrThree blinks 
from business dntrjcL for q|rck
aale ......../ ..........   tisoo
Good three-room house, close In 
easy terms ,^%nd.v worth the
money ........   $600 j *
Many others to'salact from, a t*^  
your own terms. .

MONROE BROS.
Real Estate

.Phone 720 706 7th Streett

Lcm  Aos4||U
Not content wtth winning 

and losing five gam u' last year, Moa 
Ames, pitcher ior^itp New Torh 
Olanla la striving tojadd A'o hts ef-« 
feettvsnees this year'SrsJ^whtng the 
spUbalL - „

This moat dlffleult of RlJlrverlea la 
said to be assuming exoMdlngty ef
fective proportiona malar the pesafst- 
ent endeavor ~9t Ames. The curve- Is 
breaJflhg In a style calculated to be 
sadly bamiag -to the batter. Ames 
now. b  woeWnh to-gain oontrol. and 
b  said to be making rapid pragreas
In this BSseaUal. ' ............

With the spatball added to bis rep- 
ortolre. Ames. should make all ths 
tiurlM In ths National .league hustle 
(or tnei(tonora. and.-Instead of rank
ing nfthn wUh 'on ly  nine complete 
games to his cndiL shdiild go through 
twice as imuly -contests, at least, with 
'Iffcctivcne^ ' -

H oused' Installmeni
. $IOO CRsb; balance $15 or $20-

■Have a cu6tDincr.̂ for a laouse, to
$ l,000w $ 1^ 00.

O TTO  S tE H t!
RHONE S92

'  • \

■ /
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CoMtrvatIwn of Human Natura Miawn 
In Par^lA«nc« of Cartal* Faa- 

turaa of Mala Draaa.

Human nature la flrat and laat con- 
aerratiTa,’* phlloaopblied a tailor, "and 
la nothing la that ahown more than 
In tha paralatanca of certain featurea 
of draaa; onca of great practical' uae, 
that are atlll continued long, after 
their dapa of uaefulneaa hare paaaed. 
An InatanopT Look^ffdre,”  he aald, 
and touched tha two buttons on the 
under side of hla sleeve. "And here 
again," he continued, and touched the 
two buttons on the back of a cus- 
tomer’a frock coat, r '

Now, of-what earthly use are tbase 
buttons T” ha queried. "None what
ever. Th^y -have survived their use  ̂
fulness of 3W years ago—yes, for ful
ly that long' they have been utterly 
useless, but no man would think of 
wearing a frohk coat without these 
buttons. Conservatism. ^

What was their use? Why, sev
eral centuries ago, when every man 
carried his Ufa In hla hand, when It 
wasn't safe to go to the shop around 
the comer at night, unlais you were 
armed, tor fear some fellow -with a 
fancied grudge would stick a rapier 
In you, every man parried a sword. 
Now, In order that the sword belt 
should not sag at the back from the 
weight of the weapon two buttons 
were placed at the waistband o f , the 
doublist and the belt buttoned to these. 
They supported tbtf sword and belt. 
Also, It was pretty dangerous to light 
with swords wlth'lingauntleted hands 
Your opponent might slide hla rapier

TREES UVE FOR CENTURIES

ashinglor. for sixteen 
daughter o f then Itep 
rleaon.

and Sydney Bur- 
teen and sixteen^ re 
gene uimn an edu< 
They declare- that 
ather and mother 
ey no longer can 

from them. The 
attendance at 
near Bynch 

imrents became 
girls found It 
i|>py at school 

m their par

son, A good 
quite likely 
Sweet Briar 

of the Wash 
Ibly George

She is of 
atmosphere, of 

here brilliant 
ble In greater 
n else Ihr ihls 
ucatlon in it

m Cvar** Night

'ools There Were. 
In the Ten-Count. 
Romance, 

hat Avails the Crown.

^ l a  House Is Dlslntactad Every 
Day

My aiotto: Millar K for

SLOW TO MAKE ANY CHANGE

down your blade and, wUh a swift 
iNlInitwist, wound your hand or'^lng your 

sword from your grasp. Accordingly 
gauntlets were always worn, and that 
these, which were looaa In lit, might 
not slip off they were fastened to two 
buttons set a little way back on the 
under side of the sleeve.

The days of the sword have gone, 
the days of the gauntlet have gone, 
but tha coat and sleeve buttons re
main as evidence of man’s conservat- 
Isqi."

WOMAN YOUNG AT 122

Six Thousand Years Is the Age of One 
bn tha Canary Islands, and There 

Are Numerous Others.

Knowing that some trees have 
reached tb«i age of several thousand 
years. It is surprising that so many of 
our shade trees should die so young. 
The age of a dragon tree on one of 
the Canary lalands is said to be more 
than 6,000 years; * that of a bald cy
press In Mexico Is believed to be more 
than 4.000 yeara, and that of an Bng- 
glhih oak In Europe and a "big tree" 
(Sequoia gigantea) in California la 
known to be' more than S.OOO yeara.

Many treea alao have attained to 
enormoua size, both in height and di
ameter. The euealyptua in Auatralla 
Is known to reach a height of 470 feet 
and the “big tree.”  the redwood, and 
the Douglaa fir In CblRoi'ol* often 
grow to a belght'of threq hundred 
feet. The sycamore and tulip tree in 
the eastern atuies aometimes reach a 

eight fret Tho tree of largaet
'Rfiiketer la found at tha bqse of 

Mount Etna, in'sioily. It la a apeciea 
of chestnut snd its trunk Is more than 
aixty feet In diameter. Some people 
claim tbia remarkable tree la the re- 
BuU of aeveral Indlvidusla The Orien
tal sycamore comes next with a dia
meter o f ‘ about forty feet.—From 
Trees In Winter” by Blakealee and 

/arvia. "  '

Raal Uniformity.
Colonel 0------la a flna commander,

but not a mualclan. He sent for the 
chief musician of hla regimental band 
one day and delivered this scathing 
critlclam:

"I notice a lack of dnlformlty about 
the band which must be re fla ted . 
Yeaterday morning they were out on 
parade, and the largest man In tha 
band waa plajfing a little bit of an In
strument-flute or something o f the 
kind—and you bad tha big drum 
played by a amall man. Tbar aort 
of thing doesn't look well, and muat 
be attended to. I want tba aroall men 
to play amall Inatmmants, and the big 
men the big Instruments. And another 
thing—I want the trombone playere to 
allde their instruments In'And out In 
unlaon. It annoys me to see them all 
out of step with their hands."—Bvair- 
body'a Magasina.

LEAVES A WASHTUB TO HAVE 
HER PICTURE. TAKEN.

Enjeya Sound Health ^nd la A'hla t# 
Pairform Household  ̂ Dutlee, Al- 

though'Nct Be Spry as Whaa 
Sha Waa a Veuag

Ona hundred and twlpnty-two ybara 
Yming, not 122 yeara old!

Leaving tba

Enormoua Waalth ef-tha Berglaa.
A largg pisportioa of the wealth of 

the Bdrgias appears to have come 
down to their descendanL the duke of 
Oeaiina. who flguraa In Dtaraell'a lel- 
tera. In 1867 the duk^wns appointed 
SpanWh ambaaandor at SL Petera. 
burg.

He accepted the poet on condition 
that the government would distribute
hla e*lBry among tha poor of Madrid, 
as" iteeould not eondeacend

waahtub, w h a r a 
aha waa at work
on aa blM a  day'a 
washing aa any 
laundrasa ifopld 
care -to tackle, 
Lucy Fry, who 
has lived In three 
centurlea,, at tha 
call of tha photog- 
rmphera came In
to tha open Hgnit 
her Uttia eabli^A 
enjoy tha unique 
exp a r I a n e e of 
having bar ple-

Ure taken a abort UmdTago.
"Lucy Fry, born on June tO, 17IB," 

the records prove IL w d  there Isn't 
the sllghtaat reason tor akeptlclamt 
When she entered the world It was to 
wear tha Iron collar of slavery, per
petuated In the then young nation de 
sbHe the slogan o f Iiba1^y,7'aII mbn 
are born free and equal," which had 
ushered It Into existence.

Sidney Ann Bledsoe of Orange coun
ty, Virginia, had UUa to her aa hla 
property and chattel from her birth. 
Then she was toin from her parents 
khen merely a child and sold to Sam-' 
jel Sbadrach and taken to hla large 
plantation In Culpeper oonnty, Vlr- 
jlnla, on which she lived until the 
Civil war made her free.

Residents, of Culpeper county who 
lived during the Civil war know a}l 
about her hiatory and can vouch for 
thia account. Also, Intereatud In per
haps tha oldest woman In America aa 
jne who has lived among them, they 
have traced bar record and vorlflAd 
every fncL

Lucy Fry enjoys aound health. She 
la able to perform household duties, 
although she la not ao apry as when 
she waa a young fry.

Her recollection of recent eventa la 
not accurate. But ebe remembera tba 
past and love# to relate Incidents of 
long ago. She tella graphic and lurid 
stories of the cruel treatment she re
ceived from her last masteK

PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. L. H. Slaughter left today at 

iloon for Denison to visit her mother.
N. R. Davis of Byers, waa a busl- 

neea visitor here today.
Cl N. Block of Beaumont, chief en

gineer for the Gulf Refining Co., la 
in the city.

E. Rayner, of Memphis, Tenn., la in 
the cjty. Mr.. Rayner haa vialted a 
number of Texas cities including Dal- 
laa and Fort Worth and aald Falla 
looks belter to him than any he baa 
seen.

R. H. Rutiell of Duncan, Okie., who 
la interested in the new oil field there, 
la registered at tho Westland.

Carl Buerbaum la here from Dallaa 
looking after hla intereata in the oil 
•field;

N. R. Grigsby, of Munden, La., it In 
the city on buaineaa.

A. B. Spencer of Croabyton, Texas, 
la in the city on busineas.

J. A. Prlngje, John D.. Rogers, H.
Morgan, A. C. Hickman ___
Henry composed a party of Altua men 
who came down- from that place yes
terday in an automobile.

W. J. Sheldon. L. E. Sheldon, C. P. 
Sheldon nnd A. H. Sheldon were down 
from Electra last night.

O. Busby of Beaumont, warehouse 
superintendent of the Guffey Company
la here and Is registered at the West-
laud.

W. A. Reid and J. G. Kearby left yea
terday on an automobile trip to' Dak 
laa.

W. M. McGregor left thia afternoon 
on a buaineaa trip to San Angelo.

It toe a r r iv e  a t t ! io
•ffioke Bcnsc in4

CAI
TURKISH ELEND

CIGA5ETTES
Clever cmclzca, every one o !  them I 
Never wae purer, more w boleeono 
tobscccputTtcJjraincn. Aquallty 
'djetiaqtlvol,' ladlvldunl.'*- «

PEACHES
CHEERIEE

We have 
fruit ao(i v 
fiv&aum aw  
come up to 
the other fc 
of your pur 
's’ o matter t 
^SORTMl 
^ A N S  F(

Direct fn 
radishes, on 
tfunatoes an 
list in Kivini

For Saturday ws offer strawbarriea, 
fresh tomatoes, new potatoes, cauli
flower, parsley, green peppers, lettuce, 
spinach, giWn oniona; radiahea, mua- 
rard, turnips and celery. Phones 432 
and 232. C. |1. Hardeman. 68 Itc.

It used to be quite an 
undertaking to niakc 
mince pie, but today 
you can have the sam^ 
old-fashionicd, rich, 
pure, h om e-m ade 
kinci w i t h o u t  th e  
trouble i f  you use

Only BAlght DIfferenea 1
The young girl graduate was con

verging -with a mlniatcr who waa call
ing on the family.

"After all. Dr. Crowfofd," abe aald, 
"there'a only a difference of g single 
syllable between aalratlon and perdi
tion.”

"Why,. .Marlon,” Interrupted her 
mother, "how can you say that?” ^

'The minister looked at bar qnee- 
tionlngly.

“ It'a merely a qneatioh of eternal 
bllaa or eternal bliatera," she replied, 
looking past the reverend genUeman. 
—Pennaylvania OrtL

None Such Mince Meat

A

V •
Coi

Loans ...............
United States B 

"Stocks nnd Bone 
Real Estete, Be; 
Cash sad Excbi

t

Cspital ..............
Burplua .
Undivided Profll 
MnUonsl Bank 
Deposits, Indivii 
Bank Deposits

The shove si

“UKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE* _
Made from the good old recipw under modern 
fiiethods. W e’ve taken all the hard work out 
and left the pleasant part for you. . At your 
grtJccr’s, in the dainty, sutfet-, clean, paraffin, 
wrapped package.

MerreO-Soule Ce., Syracuse, New York
SUkrr. o f Fowl rrixluvl. MiH-r IMS

Queer French Food.
The French esf many things which 

other nations do not care for or aye 
askance and Only paitaks of sparing
ly. Not tha least of these Udblta to. 
the Gallic esUmatlon are nnall tur- j 
ties, snails and froga. So popular are 
all these that they artA hawked pub- I 
llcly on the streets of Paris, the Uvs * 
froga being faatened on akewera. In- 
long rowa, and the anatls being ndver-' 
tlaed as freab from the vineyards, 
tbair quality being considered then 
the best

Looking Ahead.
Fenahaw—I bear you tit* to wed 

Colonel Swinger, Mra. Oraaee. , He’a a 
noble teUow, every Inch a aoldief, bora 
to command.

SC CARE MOVING f l

You desire “ care” when moving your household goodg,
'id re«-and not cheapness. But when you can get “ Care” 'ahi 

sonable charges, you are better satisfied. We want to sat> 
is fy “ YOU.”  , -

‘ ’Service in Handling Your. 
Merchandise”

We are equipped to handle your merchandiae promptly, 
correctly, and in a business m&nner. “WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS.”

McFall Transfer &  Storage Co.
Telephones 444 and 14 Office Hours Always

First
an

Loans and DIado 
Fprnltnre ft Flxti 
Onarapty Fund . 
Bills of Xxebang 
CASH.

On hand in 
Ooa from Ba

'•
CapiUl Stock . . .
S im iu s ..............
Undivided Pronti
Depoalta 
Dividanda Unpaid

Deposits Last 8ti 
Oepoelts Feb. 4, 1

draw
money from the btata Tba,^Bte was 
then deecribed ae !The weafthieet man 
In Europe.” Hie propeiiv extende 
from C!adli to Turin. He cauld travel 
by coach from Madrid through France 
and Germany to Wavdaw and. sleep 
every night 1M ane of his own 'casUee.

. Sngllah Prenunclatlen.
Whea Mrs. Newlywed had com

pleted her marketing la the Rldge^am 
nne merket the other day thq..Butter- 
and-egg man eald to her: / " ^ n t  you 
have forg(Aten your 

'^Raxer,'' said Mra. Newlywed, won; 
dering If the man wqa trying to maka 
fan of her. "What do yon mean?”  

"Why, yoar h^wtd ralaer; 
yeast cake,” wee the reply.

The Bostonians have how arrived at 
Jones-Kennedy Co'a. 64 tfc.

Highland Heights
LOTS ARE S ELLIN G

$250.00 One-thitd cash and bal
ance in *ene and two

years at 8 per cent, interest will buy d lot. /  v • 
on the car line, • .

C A N  YOU  BEAT IT?

Fowler Brothers M Co.
.Rooms 211 and 212. Kemp & Kell Building

£
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CALIFORNIA FRUITS
PEACHES 
CHERRIES

APRICOTS
PINIEAPPLES

PEARS 
AND

5 CANS FOR $1.00 
We have bought 50 dozen cans of this high gra'de 

fruit aod want your,opinion of its quality. Buy this- 
five4:aa assortment and open one cjm. If it  does not 
come up to your expectations Jn cverj’ "l*espect return 
the other four cans and •we will refund the full amount 
of your purchase. No matter about the ro~.:lar price. 
Ko matter about the brand, just call for the BIG FIVE 
i^SORTMENT.
^ A N S  F O R ........ ........................ ............... . $1 00

VEGETABLES ~
Direct from South Texas gardens. Bwts, carrots, 

radishes, onions, mustard, spinach and lettuce, Cuban 
tomatoes and peppers, Florida celery. Rker to this 
list in giving your order.

. * .  ̂ PHONE 67 ■ ' U

S A T U R D A Y ’ S  S  P  E C  I A L  S
AT “THE LIVE WIRE s t o r E V _ _ ^ I

We have given considerable study to the “ High Cost of Living” question and believe it lina l>een afftly 
changed to the “ Cost of High Living”

It ig doubtful if more' than five per cent of the pini pfe of Wichita Falls are able to. puy .̂ oc or 40c for 
a can of California, Fruit. -  Most everyone can pay a cpuirter a cun. Apples at 75c'"tb $.1 a peek' a?e almost 

prohibitive but the working man can afford to eat them at $1.25 to $2.25 for a four peek box.
Cabbage, and onions are not \’ery appropriate for a la-fore-Easter advertisement, but nice fresh cabbagp at 

25q)ounds fq^25 cents is attractive to the conservative buyer and farioy^Red Globe Onions at 10 pounds for a 
qiiarter.ia a money saver. Road every word in this advertisement today and then read it again tomorrow. It 
will do you good whether you are laborer or a capitalist.

t r E v a t h a n  b r o t h e r s
WHERE QUALITY AND PRICE MEET 812 INDIANA AVENUE

1,000 EASTER EGGS
------  .  ' * b o il k d '̂ a n U d y e d

Dying eggs ia a puisance isn't it?'You pay for the 
eggs and pay for.the dye. You ily<* your haiulsrybur 
dishbs,'the floor and cooking qleiisils a.s well iffi the 
eggs iloni ,vr»iiV The egg,s we offtT for Easti-r arc not 
the “ Unight uj* ’ kind. Tln y»arc fresh. Just got them 
from Talu'>' >< White Ix'ghorn 1’oullry Farm. They 
are boiled right and dvtsl right. .‘JHc I*F.K DO/.K.N'

—  -  APPLES
EXTRA FANCY WlNESAl’S 

Even OUT competitors admit that we have the apples 
and have the |)ric»'. \t'e have sold mori*'tl ' ^  
Inixes siiv'c l)<s'i'inlK'r*22nd. This fruit has la*en uti- 
loadisl less than a Week. It is iif pcrf«sd condition and 
will keep until y<iU'use. it. I'lIO.N’E til I
Sizf IHS niMl .ad |,(»r l*'»K $1 50 S i/f |ht Im»x $3.00 II
SlKi* iiiiii I iTi |M-r l>ix$1.75 Siz<- jiiiil l<il ikt Imx |?X‘i
It< n Hitmll. box $1.25 lU ti U.imi.. iiieillua> bo.v $1.50

V
Condensed Statement

• f'th *  Condition of tho

f n ^ t i o n a l  Bank
■*. VfICHI-A p a l LS, TEXAS

At ch>s« of bunineas February 4, 1913

RESOURCES
Louna .............................................  ................
UalUd Stateo.Bonda...............  ...... .........

"Btoeka and B o'ndi................. v ......  .............
Real Batata. Banking Houae and Fixturea 
Cash and Exchanga ..................................

...............$697,$13.4$
-----, ; . . .  iOl.000.00
......... ' . . .  45,762.07
.............  58.677.66

------ in.593.73

$980,946.94

LIABILITIES
Capital .....................
Sarphia- .x . . ; ............
Undivided Proflla . . . .  
Natlimal Bank Notea. 
Depoalta, Indlridual . 
Bank Depoalta ........

The ahoTe statement la Correct.

.......... . . . . . $ 100,000,00

...................  126.000.00

.............  3.743.08

...............  100,000.00

.$520,040.46 

. 133,163.41 653.203.86

$980,946.94

W. McOREQOR, Caahler.

SHERIFF IS CRITICISED 
BY ELECTRA NEWSPAPER

Charged With
30\

First State Bank 
and Trust Co. '

Condensed Statement
• /  • 

RESOURCES
Loane and DIadounta .......................................................................1235,931.22
Fprnlture h  Fixturea................. . .......... ......................  4,325.75
Cliiamnty Fund .•..............................................................  ............... 2,689.67
lUlla of Exchange, Cotton .................................... .............. 23,874.99
CASH.

On hand In Bank ; .................... ........................$41,094.30
D os from B a n k a .................... / ...........................  96,125.56 137.219JS

Capital S to ck ........
S tm iu e ....................
Cfdlvlded Pronu
D epoalta..............
Divtdenda Unpaid .

Total .................................. ^.$404,041.49
LIABILITIES .

a . , . . . , 75,000.00
.....................................................9JHKI.00
•......................................... ................... ■ 1.9G0.49
............. .....................................FT......... S17A31.00
.................... r ,’. ......................... 260.00

T o ta l...... .........................................$404,041.49
The above l| correct,

'  TAYLOR, Cashier.

Oepoelte Laat Statement, Nov. 20, .1912., 
Oepoaite Feb. 4 ,191^ .................................

.....9247,'174.9$ 

. . . . .  317331.00

1

Releaalog Alleged 
Bobtleggers To' Make Own 

Bondi— Matter^ Explained

It apix'urH tliat SlierilT It. I. Itaie 
dolpb hae been iihJiiHlIy rrltlelrad In 
an arllole rsHeutly imbUshcil In Un- 
KlOetra New*. Thja arlicV tutinwa:

"One of onr city Ofllcers in- 
^fermed ua laat night; that after 

several 'dayB of waiiiua ami 
walrhine I hey had bfeie able to 
round up two booileKaiTa with 

' In'e L'omla on tliein. TItey lixik 
t,heni to Wiehila Kalla and liirn- . 
ed ihein over to the (ouiily of- 
li< iaia and a 'Iwnid' waa retpiir- 
ed iit Ihe aum of $lou0 eu< h. 
Now the quealitiu eoinea in. 
These- game . bueilleggera were 
given a 'blank lioiid in the sum 
•abve nienitoned, and told to go 
bai k to Klecira and have It 
properly filled’ out and reiimnd 
to- the county seat. A Htio 
piece of worl^ for our county 
ofllcials, we must say.

“ If these men had coninilited 
a crime, that lt_^took a $Iisin 
bond to secure their uppiaranre 
how in the name of - rnilimun 
sense could Peter Randolph, Sur 
elllclent ( 7) sherfff,allow  theafe 
men their freedom to come back 
here and aeciire bail (i>erbapa)T 
Thla la certainly an Injuaflce to 
onr city offleers, and If the ebnn- 
ty la not going tu 'atrnd to tlielr 
end of the buslneas after aF  
criminal da turned over to them, 
its al>out time we get some conn- 

- ty offlclals at the newt ele«'tlon 
that cannot be bandied In this 
loose manner.

‘“There have.been  many com
plaints from the sherllT'a office 
aa Tegards bootleggers before 
thia, but this la the limit.''
To get the facta o f the caae a.re- 

porler of The Times baa made an 
inveallgatloii o f the county recorda 
and* finda that C. K;^Mr('aln and J. 
U I..evltt are ^barged In a complaint 
with tha sale of Intoxicating liqubra 
In a prohibited district. They were 
broiighr here from ElOctra and plac
ed In Jail Sunday and were released 
.Monday. March 17th on a bond of 
$1000 each for "hla personal appear
ance before said court at Its present 
ternj begun and now holdi’n. etc.'* 

The signatures to these bonds are

M. Warmlck, J. H. Ilallew and D. M 
Hardy. At Ipiial one of Iheae Ixmds- 
iireii la worth iiiuiiy tlin'ea^the auni of 
both bonda. and aa wc iinileratand It 
Sheriff Randolph yould hardly do aiiy- 
tblng elae tban accept It and release 
Ihe men. These iMimla are now on 

■4 -<t4ê ->n l-h o 'Shtaj^ffw oHIce and none of~ ■ 
the Itomlaineii have been releaseil 
fri>in liability. Tln-se are tbe facta 
so far aa Tbe Tlinea has been able to 
fiarn. It is .understood the defend- 
anlH hail promised one of the bonds- 
reeii to sei-ure another bondsman ae- 
ceptable to Sheriff Itamlolph In bis 
idace. Their efforts to do thla sre 
protialily reappnslblo for the repiort 

That the sheriff let theni loose to te  ̂
cure llielr own bonds.

MORE TII.VX H A LF  OF NATION ROUSED AO A INST TTLVFFTC FN WOMEN 
MANY 0 ()VEKXOh‘S EXl'L'ESS SYM FATnV  W ITH  IL L IN O IS  CKUSAUE

CALOMEL IS UNSAFE.

Local Druggiat Who Sells Dodaon'a 
Liver TSbe Guaranteec I* To 

Take Placa of Calomel
If your llviT Is not working just 

right, .von d̂ > riot need to take .. a 
chance on getting knocked all out 
by a dose of calom el.,, Oo to Miller 
Drug Store who soils Dodson’s Liver 
-Tone, and pay 50 cepis for a large 
hot lie. You will gct» a harnilesa 
vpget.uble remedv that will irtart your 
liver without violence, and If irglcHw 
not gl\e complete • eatisfacilon Ihe 
dniggiat will refund your money 
with a smile.

If you buy a bottle' o f Dodaon's 
T.lver Tone for yonraelf.o»- your chil
dren. you have Insured yoor fandvl 

^^ellef from allaeka of constipation. 
n|IlouBnesa. Iszv liver and Ijeadaihe 
ft is as beneficial aud 'sa fe for «'lul 
dren an for adiills. A hot lie of Dod
son's IJver 'Tone Is something every 
man or woman should keep In the 
houae. Your money Is' safe becsn«e 
you can return the bottle If U falls 
to satisfy.

(Artverlleemenl)

Nothing Better
(f you have indigestion, no matter 

how bad. the Hohatseb mineral wa
ter will cure you. Remember when 
we deliver water to you, you get a 
clean vessel that has been scalded, 
'and thoroughly cleaned. W e use all 
precaution against tbe spread o f  
loathsome diseases. Our cork aeal 
Is to prevent others from slobbering 
or drinking out o f the veaael before 
It has~been delivered to  you. Re
member w-e have a good clean trade 
and we are Improving our plant to 
take care of our customers. If you 
want the best for health we have tt 
O. J Rohatsch, Prop. Phone 1601 
Ring 14. ‘

T»|^ I r f f  fit r lB h li C»m\^rm0T $if^Ololoi, <*o\«»riieir IHims# «$
Mail 4.N»vrrti«»r •Mal»«<*$s n f  liTklJami. 
flisfiMtat' Isiskrrnoir !Hf*(a<i« f*r a wf 

lai o a a l a  < I r f i » m m4  O v t r r a o r  
a f  \lra$lala«

• Juvarnorn o f  rnorr Ihrtn luilf th»* 
P in t i ' f  o f  thf* iiiiUiii h f t v e  o'XpM MKi il 
■ .vniimthy with thi* iiii>̂ -iim>nt n 
nitnois to And jamitp ciul
t h e  rniiBOB o f  a h H o  s l a v e r y .  W i s c o n 
sin end ^'olorudo are, oxpectod to takr 
di>nnlic_acUnri ihroii)^ (n
Uie i.ear feftirs. whilo fho ITtali hoii»e 
o f roprf-^sntRtlNPs alrcndy has pniiio*) 
a law provJdln* fi.r a minimum 
ac R lo  «onir*n,

A n w i i K  tliM AEOvernora W h o  h a v #

I*ti1 ilrly sTitroMsail , a doilro to oo- 
' . iiiiIm with lllltioia In *lffhtlnc tha 
V. iiAi.' UaUko and aacurtnf a
it.inimum -wfiKs law for women sra 
't'lVirnor Cos of Ohio, Governor Me* 
il.iv'orn of W'ttB’vrmin. Governor Hala- 

n «'f Iiitlickiiu anU Ovvartior Maua
Ut VAIKUlkei.

/
W hy W e Invite 
Your Account

This is a safe and successful institution.*
It is a growing, active, up-to-diUe hank in every 

respect'. — .
Your account will be appreciated by this bank 

and your interests will always beS^refully cqji 
sidered. — ,

Our officers are experienced baiil<ersr'‘ ^ r  di
rectory are successful and well known Jiusiness
Wien.

Your interests are" not only guarded by the Of- 
. fleers Snd Directors but by the State Banking 
,  Department also. “

NO DEPOSITOR HAS EVER LOST A DOL
LAR IN A GUARANTY FUND BANK IN TEX
AS. GIVE US A TRIAL. _ '

The WICHITA STATEf ._ »  ■

b  a n k  T h e '^ U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B»mk

IJTTLE m ss'VIRG IN IA I?OWE IS'VERY:'
■ IMEOBTANI hTGUKB AT THE WHITE HOUSE
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Anderson & Patterson
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PEAk ESTATE and INSURANCE AQTNTS
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Imperial

m

W e have just received another car of Imperial Autom o
biles and how have one of the Model 32, forty horse
power, Five-Passenger Touring Cars. ^

Imperial 32-̂  '

JamM WllaoB Havre ta g  
O a a s h t r r  V Irg la la .*

MIm  ^ r g ln U  Peyton Haaia, neica 
of Preddent Woodrow Wllaon, la one 
of Ihs moat Impoafxnt young peraona 
In the Avhtta Houae.
'Her golden _cdrle and blue eyea are 

ec-n -  everya Keri *■ around • the 
houae and grou da.

Virginia la. the only daughter or 
Mr. and Mra Janiea Wllaon lloua. 
Mr. Howe la the eldeat aon 6t Mra. 
Ueorga Udwe, alatar of tha praatdanu

Motor— linpcrliii; ‘ four cylimbT; 
four cycle, coat i-ntijot; wiiu r 
cooled; 4 l.-k .hr ti iHirc; 8 12

- inch Kin kc a|i*ral liming 
gcara; three lofni auKp«.-ii- 

hUm- ufill power, plant. ~
Valvea— .Vechaiiloally opcrate<K 

'  frcpnt"vilnglc cam ahafl. .xtra 
large; ppah mils eucloaert.'

Motor Lubrication—Oil cln  ulat-
-  ,ed by -fly wheel ami dlHtrlb-''

uteci to ' |irii|»er- 
throughout large ctmnnel In 
Hide Ilf  moUfr case; ..liibrleH- 
llon la by'cim.»taat level 
ayatem. " • ,

Motor BeaiUngt’. Beat of I'ar- 
Kon'a (die-ca«t) whllp broiir.'- 
throushout^,„.-b«urliig« extra 
large ali^r

Suapanalon— Threv point, rnoti r 
hung In channel of main frame.

Carburetl,on—Float feed; aulo- 
mnUc type adapted td the mo 
tor.

Cooling—^Va4er j ’ Irculated  ̂by 
pump In conneoilon with fligh 
riaas radiator of anrple alie

Ignltleti— Magneto dual lyiitcm 
with dry cella. *

Clutch— Multiple dlac type. '

Trartmiaaion — .Sickle Hleef 
RliaftH;. iiU kel Hicel- getirn; 
.Ni'w Di-|>Krliire beariligH 
rliroligbiiul;- I’liree apceclK fur- 
wnni and one revi TML Bclect-* 
ive tV|M'.

Stecr^lig Gear—4(iglij__and left
,-worfii witli doulilc i.ani movc- 

iiieiit ;■ free fi-i)1ti back lash nr 
loKt iiiothui: JK-Uuh wbcel. 
tipark and ihfottle 1cv*tk nh 

•• lop Ilf Kteering Wbeel. ..ViljuBt- 
ublc take-ti|i on geur.

Springe — -Krciii, Feriil-elli|iilc;
rear, thrve-quarter ellipUc. 

Control— .\ll lc\era In center of 
body.

4.gle. Pront— One piece, ilriqi 
forged 1 Ix'BUi; bull a'nd cofia.? 
bearing. -

Axle. Raar— Flonilng tyjie; nial- 
Irahtn honatng; , 1 S-'i-lrieh 
chroiue nickel. *leel - sTmfiB; 

».-4iol rolled, vheat treatnl. prm 
peller 'ahnfl 1 3-8 Inch piKfcm 
rod aterl; hot rolled, brat 
treatedi high duty; Hyatt bear-' 
lngK._nlckel Kteel thmughoiit; 
our own Kpeclal devlgn, bevel'

'. ring and pinion; four pilch 
tooth; .1 1-2 to 1 gear rutio.* 

Brakea— 14'lnrh double Internal.

Frame^- l’ri-KKe»| .steel vlmnnel 
coiiktrti* lloii. .

Tank-^eArrmrity M(>ik I 22. -.pv- 
- - cldceii giilhtit.v: ran Ih taken 

nut without remo\ iiig b-dy. 
Tread-r."ti lib b. Klandnixl.
Wheal Base— 111 ipchee 
Wheeli 34 illHinetet,-,

•Ktx)d, artillery lyiie; every 
other rcav'B|K)kc boaietl and 
l)Ollet|. - ■

Riina—-24x4 Kiink deitioutrtuble. 
Tirea - ;;i\4 front antf rear 
Body.—>Vlo»|el 32; flve^nassen- 

-kergT' uTln'.:. very IXHiniy t̂ inu-, 
fortably. cUikh.v.

■Upholaterlng — SpecinrI water 
pritof cloili ov«r curb'd Iiair. 

Raintln^^—lUack gear and bi"*»,fSavaaa* M.kvnavlr*.
lioC

lor cnatneledF bTac4(. 
Equipment—̂ Dan heml lit'b's; 

oil'Ktdo. an<l rail lights; I’res- 
lo-Llte tanje: nudialr ktrap 
top ;; iluKt cover,, windshield,- 
8p<*ettomoier; tln.^lfcns: de- 
moiiriiable Ki>are'rlm: tool kit. 
repair kit. deijiountHble rini. 
wr- iicli; hub Cap wrerioh.. Jack- 
and pump. Itluck and nickel 
mnuntinva,

tJray tvheelg- xhptt oM cfed 
si^-cial; femura. iiood. raula 

leledf I

1

$19 pH 10 AVENUE

$1350 Delivered Fully Equipped
$1,350,041 deliv&rMl fully equipped. Call and let ua show you thia car.

BROW N & CLASBE Y • PHONE $M
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HIG H-d R AD E
Here is e Red H o t Bargain in a ̂ y ‘<

ff*

-7^
X

r
SANjTARY STEEL

Ax
Freear-Brih. Furniture-Company, 
the store that saves you money. 
Your cri/lit' is good
X

W e guarantee to save you "2 5 ...
per cent on furniture, rugs, drap
eries . and house furnishings

X

This S ie e i C ouch  is on S p e c ia i Saie  
F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y . NO Teiephone  
O rd e rs  Received* O u r S p e c ia i P r ic e

\n

F R E E A R - B R I NU‘

•X

F r o m  ent • ■wtrllnR cloud of 
kund a ninn cmcrKCd, movlni;
■Inwijr, palofully. and'  drlVIna 

before bill] a burro heavily laden Tbu 
aplkra of tbo hpanlah bayonet had 
rent hla rlolMoK, and hia hnilat d̂ feet 
%ere III protected by broken shoee. 
l.iil be did'not heed the prick of the 
tiioiiia nor the hurt of the brulaea.

Three mi'p came after him. Two of 
Ihrm rvere deadliiR pack aolmala, ami 
th - third, a .Mexican. ataKt!erina< a* 
h“ wnlkedi bore .iijion hla ahoiilderc i whelped yet. 

_th.e load of Ihe^ltvoed animal they track. \V« 
‘ bud shot back at tliOsJaat water-bole 

The irackleia.waste X'i t .died away 
to the mllinR hllli, Ha .'evel expanse 
unbroken save by'Riant r a d i- ‘those, 
aentlnela of the desert atamllnR eter- 
tinlly on RiiWhif hbove the bleachInR 
bnties of baiilesa vlctlnia. • '

It was hot- hot! The aun, a round, 
vnwIuktDR, inallRnant eye, ' Riared 

from a copper-colored rky.

THE VISION AND THE
T O R R E Y  C O N N O RB y  J

It's me ter the - back 
cr.a'indke the railroad 'in 

.Four da.ra. nn' be lb California In a 
w^k. XVInh I d nevar left It to conie 
on this here fool .trip.”

Williams hooted derisive!; 
"What nn onbealthy IniuRliiaiion yo'. 
muat,have. .Watklna! The Prole((*or 
Why, the I’rofeasor- wouldn't hun. .■ 
fljrl l .whnt with lilm'onct. when ho.

A siraafte llsht flickered In the Pro- 
feasor’s eyes. Ills Icun ftnscra curved 
Jnward, llkp tho claws of a bird of 
prey. Ho shot one Rlknce at Watkins 

u Riaoce that was at once threaten 
,ihK and defiant—and then turned to 

The wind ' Williams'.
that came In little puffs, huaptn,.
IkvelInK, whIrtInR the ' alkali-dust 
hither VBd thithdr, was like a blast 
from a furnace.

In the scant shade of  ̂the s^Re- 
brush and 'Itpaniah bayonet llsards 
pitnieil, and the horned tf>ad soiiRhf 
shelter In vain. The rush increased 
in riolenre, and hlIndinR aandshow-

■ ‘ ''^ M e ^ 'a e N U te s s o r  knows ^rhar ‘‘•'"P “ '^7 . ‘ ‘ ' “ ‘J ? ?
be ', Roln-;' Mid the man at the .tall Z T  niC:! fee lieLlv fo rV- raised’hla voice ! twenty fo

m m-mc, 
T, f-f-fow

of the procMsIon

"ToU will n not di?*ert 
WilliaiM|T . II !■ M l} .  (Of 
hours now—a t<W h hours U'

••ni stand by you, Profcisor.”
"And yr-you, redro?"- 
^̂ Sl. tenor.'* < , - "
"I'll tell you whet I'll do." WelVIiw 

amended, ashamed to find himself the 
one deeerfer froie the ranks. "W e’ll 

niffht. an’ In 
aRree to hold 

four hours.

follerfn' up -Ibeae here clif 
dwellin’ pi-ople. an’ he>. was Ilk* ; 
lamb fer pcsceablitty the hull timi- 
They do tell, Watkins, that thar w,ii. 
folks a livin’ an' cltlea bulh here I. 
Amerlky afar Coiambus diaktverad i>.'

“They do. tell that J'he moon I 
made o' lyeeji cheese!” Watkln-' 
mocked. "VVhat’s be tayln'?”

The Profesher leaned over an 
Ihruat'thc p.nrchmcnt lixtb Wllliaiii 
hand. ‘

‘.'iron sBee"-rbe. traced rttie ,Kir 
with a IrenhlloR flnRcrX'tlie rou:. 
I'rtWi there, nml there, and 111 thee 
You will not f f.]!! mo. with tho en • 
In s-s-alRhl?^ Promise.-’’

And uftain. WllUama pledged ni 
word. '

Lam not a p-prorh-et.-dor the s-sot:

sphinx—vhetluT hy_ nature ilV by the taxing w-Vrlr
liand of tjaii ’\o.;ld not he di termlTi*M| ht* eyes at whst

uid 1 In Mis anger. ! c eame jo<! nrtd. Rold. The Professor’s Imp.'l-
lo n with a a smalt a-Siream ilencti would hurdly brook, tho delay
vrlcklln? rdom?, t-ihe bottom of Jt. ueccaunry to the preparation oX the 
*stood aheve, on t̂he brink of l-t-t-the mornliiR meal, and that despntched. 
rarlne, , I he Insisted iiiic.u cettlnR out at ance.

"R suddeidy I noted, on t-lhe oppo-1 The three turned'their-fnees toward 
stfc B S'.sl"". a f-flisht of alone a-steps. il.e hnis. Tho c.iiap-was soon left fuv 
cut In I the solid rock, and there hehluil. The country ckanRcd and he-
w-w.'*cre vndlesa proc. asibns of ( am, more broken; the ground, I sor’a vou'o rose to n -.'̂ hrleV. ‘KUvr
u-nalo-J, I.lei'dlnR slaves, cliuitif d to- rid.-.ert with sluirp. Mack rocks, rlsInK -ill ine -̂? ye.trs! Rue.' .•.,! After
gelher, ; -• itolnp up nnd c.-ctnlnR io kncdls nnd ilippfiiR to hollows. jsaRes nave R-oned In vain! Siiecetis!
ilovvn ibe’ '-..tepd. . Where the ! f lllih; a  4ioat-nrlst rolled from the earth oh, 'iw t/l aboulil oe the oae I9 lind
erfdo.i u' '! ;!ie lop. , «  h it^ tw-k.'in w.nves. Tim (jtstant hllls.,^iku.se‘‘ 'i tho wa/! .*! Rticceas!

.__rf>»ghljf .< ‘'Vfd .In the f f foim of n abroach the brute, Wjere '.‘Uirred “  In Rucerps 
ephlnx, s 
n c CHVf i

uroi. S'-' 
wh'bs, I 
ehivea 
t-ti> the .

After a time the men who ba£ wC
narrowly escaped death stmcgled to 
their feet -and stared at each otbar 
with bl.anchcd faces. Then, In a mo
ment. It all came hack to tba Prof#*- 
aor—the, vision and the quest. Ho , 
reniemhered why he was there. , 

"W r must Ret out o ’ tljls?”  cried 
WUIlama, tayliiR hla hand on the Pro- 
fesMir's shoulder But the Professor . 

t 's s  faxiilR straight over Williams’a yv 
as awful look in

f]ger

hand of .tjaii'............ . .............................. . , . v
at that ■ dialiiiica.—and le.idliiK'from luv<*l:in..ar.!v- vv hhams  ̂ .sent 
the mouth <vf the «aye n rude ti'ight of Rianro iu the same d!recUon. 
stone steals that descended by turns ’ aping mouth of tho cava no longe 
and anRiea to tho floor of the bar-1 "'’ '’ ''̂ ‘ ’'1 black aRiiirhil the wall of 

t ' rock. Hurled under thousands of Ions
' At fact! At last!" The Profe.v-!‘ 'f ‘ ‘nrlli that had flllrt  ̂ Hie barranca

' ■ InioHf li vel full, the cavern, the 
i.iiiirdiiiK sphinx, and the steps of 
Mono were loi t to view.

Williams's Rianee traveled bach to 
RuccesB!-l ’ I**. I’ tolessor's fece. What he saw 

aiised him to ittler an exclamation.
ii^o'.l guard at the mouth' of outline snil' Indistinct. 1 he 'Mexican, vi'ii|Y — fortrot. tho '*  ̂ some long-dormant strain

wiping ll'.e sweat from eta eyes, cause af ;ke Piofciisor's Juii’Pitlon.^'’  ̂ suddenly v*nanRM
wnfehed the cqwering f OR trudg'd nii uneniiiplainingly, hut Will-' c.ning Into ilm man's iwlichlns fm e. Kcpile. ertMdnrly man of Will-

.................  ■ ii,,, ■ lams’s kiiowleffRo to somethInR less
as • thr-.-,JJt^ liu'can.

he iian ilkerrh iefl*^  terr!He In this the hour o f ’ 
kinny ihVo.it, Ic- ' ie '<l''f'': l. HI.' .m-IIow teeth were

wnU'hU.g, us If fnai'lii Med.i“Ced by the’ m-aa-m.'isters’ l.ims called n-h,nlt.
H .'Icenicil to me that th- ".Mn'f itiar seme other Wav.'rouri'l,! ing' of the lean fingers 

■•re c c^onvcylng Irensiirc pr-,(oavir7 Th(;se stores hurt iny plu' keil ami lore at 
' ern. T.hose who w 'wrcnl feet, an'—'T.hose who w 'went 

!|A
down> were fetnpty-

to make himself heard. "If 
why'd he hire ua to And hla gold mine 
<er him, eh, WllllamsT’’
. Wllliuma fell' back a pace.
* "Fer the pleasure o ’ our^sass.lety. 
W'atkina. HYhat elae?" Ho grlnpecl 
throngh eracked Upa-
■ “ Wal. this day's m'y latb • Pve had 

enoiiRb o ’ It -W*'shouldn’t ’a’ left tho 
w'ater-hole! Thar’s a aionn cornin’ 
,pp. an’—’’

As if In mockery of hla words,.a 
mightyr gust of wind nearly swepl the 
f'Uir*'men off their feet Slmultane- 
oiMlŷ  a writhing column appeared to 
fife left, and in a-moment they were 
'enveloped In a 'atlnging cloud of aand 
that stifled the breath and mado 
speech Impossible.

With one accord they dropped to' 
the grcnind, and lay with heads cov- 
«yad| until the force of "Die storm wan 
spilqt. The Professor was first upon 
bis feet. Me bent over and-'touched 
cat'-h man in turn nn the shoulder.

Walkins. IirtlDR his head, uttered n 
startled exclnmallori Out of the 
whlfling cloud of darkness liad grown 

p-wir evil face, a face' that iftenaVcd 
bim He shuddered Involuntarily, and 

•fhen laughed at himself for a fanciful 
fool, as, with the passing of the blind- 
Jpg Ruat. thfl Profeasor atood re
vealed.
' “ 1 took you fer the Plen'i himself."
he said, as Tie rose ijV**Tyi, /'No won
der!^ in the yallWTlght. au’ with all 
this*sand- In my eye, you ayre fooked 
aorhethin' fierce.’^

The ProfMsor took no notice of the 
remartu • •• V

"Coma!’’ ba lAtsted. "We m n t C-go 
on." ^
'. "Oh, aekor," the moxo .Itjiplor^ 
*baata mananaf W * would-I’est.’’
• . ’-ra ln ’t goln’ a ktep..l8riher." Wat 
%1aa doggedly Insisted. "The Artiony

d Pick n j; bonsa ain’t

he d»>es ‘ *̂*"*’ a prophet." the Professor went 0 i
Jes’ as you like; bSi y.ou’<’ bettrv ,|reatftHy.-iiut 1 hail a vleion.-tC w.'.
ruarch light. ■ You any it’s a few night after thf* p-purchmen
hours’ Journey now% ITofessor? AIL (-gmp into n,y posseaplcn.’' The Pr
right. If you don’t ahow . tip b>' To* • fwtRnrr’a'cyew-hsd In them the look ef
morrow niKht, Til hit the pieces who thToft* iinnern of othirr
back to tbs railroad." | m^n. "Did you ever hear of tM b '

With the suddeiineta eharaeterlstrc. Cltlea of Cibola. Williams?’’
b; the eomlaga pnd goings of deaerW willl'ams acralthed hla head r,' 
storma, the wind had suhalded. k f l  | flectiveiy.

who 'C* iti:e 
;hsn«1ctl."'
I 'file I -rifeasor’a voice tralleil off 
Hu g.1'’.c-' ;'.xedly into <he darkn'‘3». 

"Wr-'P Ro after ilmf ravine (!r?l-

knolK'd .'ihoiit 
'■'vul'l
f.ict,:, Ti:i' IT.if'-simr 
had gi'.i n utieranco

fcsKfir 'w'ilh ■»*'vcn-leiiRue stiidi'Ct that 
''errird him fi rtviirij bujildly.

The s! uh.:ruc(l liil!s appeared fo he I hpercli! 
uo nr.ir.'T, nltlrourli for ah hour the* Woiiderlng still, 
turn k<'t4.‘ ',11 access the country es iiiv'-ly -..hpo the

file sk.....^ . — — ., ..
nr'v ciiisn the one .islonlshtn,. ‘ f"tut-Id:'',-in ,i Itrl

's halting t o n g u e j *''-M hi r t!l,;g gray eyebrows the
to unlinlllng

urimace of rage, 
ray eyebrows ths 
llRbt that men-

flico. The l-*roressdr\ imji

he snhmlHpt! inis- 
l’r< leas'ii', l.iyin

he Id of J^fni, dniggcd him Irllher and
■re

lU'scent in

■jes bii-'iti.'i w'tli 
-ceil re,'..'.: 11,

As. Wiiliwita rttred at the distorted 
"lii.-’ ge, ihevitleaiu In tjie . F’ rofessor’s 
"yea went out us v.ould a candle-llama

■ letcd Iticcssnntly an<1 unlufelllglbly thither'Tii> s'>urt h oT a al.ice where “  whiff o f’-w liul. Me sank to tbs I iTVTii,—  .....>.• -------  ,4 .- .-  --------- - ' Ittroiin'l, Btr<'URtli gone from 
I nis

him.
fqrs-

"What railroad be they on, Pre- 
fessor?" __

"You d-don’t uodenitandr N> 
presently night fell. and. ,rt.nrtatter, "This Is w h afl s-saw In n.

.W- S r . , »  ,  f-thntlRltt I Wilt W WBndc
ing In"an accursed p-place Jhat (Lo,.

aoyota tbat't it- ---- 18k.

only by tbs -murky ntmoaphere could 
the'wanderers have told tfcfat'tbs evil 
genii of the wilderness hsd passed 
that way, 
gathering round the (Ire c '  grease 
root which ths Mexican bullL, they 
talked or-wore allent, by ipritt. Tile 
Professor sat akms. aa was hla cus
tom.

He waa Of the 'frthe <ff ths Wan
dering Foot. iMs man whoso InflVmlty 
banned him' from the rompanlooshlp 
of men. He went up and down the 
land seeking, and ever seeking, that 
which to him was life Itself. In Al»e 
dust that had been tracked by Jihos- 
a century dead, he sought It. HIj 
camp-llret bllnkfd hesldo many s 
lonely trail and fh solitude* unvttltril 
by hnman kind.

"I reckdn he’s plumb foollth;" *n!d 
Walkins In a low tones with, a glance 
at the leader, who, with a drlpplnt 
candle-end win his Anger*, was boring 
orer a lattrffd patrhment.

“You’v* got- anothrr guess cornin’.’’ 
retorted Williams. "Bein’ tongne-tfed 
don't keep hi* brain from workin' 
proper, doe* it?"

"It ain’t that. It’s this hull blamctl 
business o’ huntin' fer a gold-mine 
wbar nobody srsr beard tell o ’ thar 
bein’ gold.” ^

“ H* didn’t let on Twas a gold-nplae.
e Towed he was after treaaure."
“ He’s after Mood, all r ig b tr  Wat 

-kina snarled. "Did you sea th* lopL 
tas gtrs me a while hockf It OMsat 
■order, er Tb  a ^^oworr

Ihl'i;? in Hie raomla’.'TTof^Spr," WII! ''the cir
Ip—. _ - leted I............... . ....................

• Plini-h foollihV’ W'atkina lAfer-J vTlIlUmR c-«ul(1 oillv 'hope Huit' Iio" they rffTirrit all(tmpt the .....................
ntetl. B6 lio-aettled himself I n ' hi. - wottid tire >>r th<j friijM'-pa search and safety. l''F>d iiassi-d Ills haml across
bUir.kel for the night. ! turn buck of h!sJUaji_y<,' oril. , Tims ficciiplr'i, 'Hie Professor illd|*"'“ ‘* -t. lu'wl’.ih red/fashion.

The run ToSb In a conflngmlldo. o f;- Thcfl, all In a mpniT-nt. they v.-cro not p.-irc'lvc ilia*. w-h!-,h -Wllllnpis, ’’Ttho v-vrry sIrii! ’’/ he-mumbled. "I
,  P 'there, standing on llio brink of a acan-'I/ erttUtin,* tftp-evhirnce of hla "*’ *• *:**19X Wother

i hnrran« .1 thet, in some v<,|.-aa|e nc t irn. '-V'-s, ■'.'ti-w -l!if' tuppilMR o f . *f*v® 1-thn _
tlotk had-op'-ned—n deep, narrow silt lutKhe.' .hit stenl cn Hie opi>OKitc'nnir s-sphinx." ' "
In flio prriHid. .. Iilyl-y-r UaiiU, the ratfllni; sfiower of 1 W lUiainli atcoped fo help the-

I "I'ki you s SCO ]■:■• iho Profes-nr . :i1 i;;cti-y^Jmt preepded •tt„..U’ V '«ffaK ortohi8fe«U thegIlntofytl-
I'crlrd., t'ointt'iK th vt-u «ml u' i-ofs' i ‘le dVbTTmrnc c f • ’ '■ rock v.hlt-h kept'*"*’ caught hIS eye. In an hi-
I ravine to where, midr.ay lietwr<n lot) ytt.-i.-'l. at iTic c.̂ .•'•rn’a immlh. ' ‘ knees, dlex^g
; and 'c'<t nnd vhowliii: black in of the jrroiuul iiinl'’rfoot. loosened e/irth with his lAre
i wall of TT'’k. iVe north c* !i_ 1 a ’ 'J"ic- Profesf r had e. pl̂ TI’ n path,. M' xI'on. rouaed to *c-
;;av.T.cd bcivc.nfh .an ovcrh;.U‘;!H": roek. vay wbero' tVi, AtJt^roipplng of vnl- •’ •fh. '*ild ibo two tolled^
"Do see-It?" he erfert apsln. a'"catile rf'ft |.;-o!r.ls^ a f'*)tlip!'l. n,. hreat'hleysly.
'shrill iTofr of triumph in Ills voice. . tertird to'Hit- r-.iiro, w!io,*-tvfM»r the' I’ reaenlly* Williams spfanR to his ,

\i](1 Williams, his eyes v.*ip nln? uinpn<-r o! l/is k'tul, ever foUcWiri the . *” ”• selring the Professor’s .
w'lrh tveader. saw it nil, as ibe Pro- leyilc,- 11 l■•ilc»!:>'IlitlRlv,■'  ̂ . J hciil'ler, shock Ulrn roughly. .
fes.spr had seen It in hla vision. Xhcri  ̂ ■•fp:ie! ” he shc-umd. * I 1 TTofcsstit! ” bw shouted

Uili .tie .n-n. Ms eyea dl.vtended other’s fuatfentire ear,
rncin:' l!ic» cvniiwaMs Af refiHi. Holfl. ICtIOUI

FoJ

c r I

were the rive, the runrdf'iR ro-k. 
jfOiic'a?r-tl*»rfcd lu tho ferm of a with Mar. w- s trnciii.,' Ilie course of Rnough (o 

you.1 f!s‘ 're that rmjilcu'-.- luitf split the fnajjp us nil rich ns klngl? Don’t 
grouii-i. icpurttliii" hl-.'.i from hU c o m - I s - f h n r ! ’’'  ̂
-i»ni. -itf. ■' ■ T I 'e J ’rof'-.-wf r  llftc'l n piteousN-.

sacD ^

tve ‘rlr.htene-l'm.'-.n protiurt-,
facs

n wbitfiil appeal ;o Ms compsnion.
‘ 1. .'He «1ropp« (i o-t 't.it Itp'-i’s, cross-1 net. to, h*-, Wflllsmgt It
■nr biiiiiclf swrl r.iU!!>s«,-i ids rtfuron ’ n n not to he! All ^.m-m-my:
sairt. "R: trmbler, or. el t?lii-;''f'‘  •have Wicen wUlfn* t-tio deny

, my»rlf nttvHiInr. everything. t-J-to , 
Ki-cn an he rrje'l oitf, Win gToiin.l v-»lcW.' Why, V

iifi»frr Ib'-iy f-et. undiilnicil ns Hie r Would Imve slnrved snd died happy, 
waves of the sen.- Hot;a.-I M C&ell ’ '̂  w-w-work that live* after Ihe, 
danyer, ,Tb(i »T’yct''sJor lu-id’ out his "■”/•<'nan-m y w-work—had been

^isn 'l to WIPir.m*. ToRetber they f ^   ̂ '
hesped the vehlMilni; fissure, and.sinR-’ Wllllnms, here It w wns that the 

RerIng. stnmhllng like drunken men ’̂ »<’’" ’n Cities of Ohola once *-h,atood. 
gained tho solid Kround. t —d down there la

A«r they reached the Yfexlcan'* side I * *•'“ * cavem—are tfrtablets, graven 
and faced ahonf. the earth cnimhled »'♦•’ ,*  I»P«)pJe’* history. Thnt I 
•itfera fheir eyes.) a huge m.ns* of T*’" " ' ' ’  felled! T that I thonld
i-oek and eanh sliding with’li muffled M  *UCC*A 1»
roar Info the deplhs of the ravine.
-Afftiln w«^ M l th« nmlulatlhK qioilon. tha !l«i*
ao Rtidden. so vloUnU that they werej *o*.a

. thrown on their ftesB t  _ i<CpfitV<«i rk# rrewF 4 0W|

V
i

i.
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1 WJE HAVE SCORED ^  HIT 
In tbli city wltb the. excellence ^  our 
work In cleanbiK nil kinds of liSdies' 
and MenV ClothInK .and returnina 
them so Uut they look as good « s  
new. Ladles’ lace, silk, satin, ponsee 
dresses of dainty fabrics, gloves and 
furs clMaed so that they have the 
beauty of a new garment at the

Wichita -Taiioring and 
Pressing Ciub

O^poalte Opera House 
Phone 620 Best Service, our motto 

Hanks A I'syne ^

•X

PUT THINGS I^ORDER 
for the eoming season. We can do It 
for you on short notice and for little 
money. Polks say silence is a cheep 
virtue, but it is 'not so cheap as our 

Good Plumbing 
If there's any trouble with the bath 

room, heating apparatus or gas pipes 
send for na. We will remedy the maV 
ter in short order.

•. A. MOORE 
Phone 1072

-Cable Addraae “JacktL

Phone 15
TOMORROW FOR

Strawberries 
' Lettuce .'

Celery '<
Sweet Peppert

Radishes ’
*'0'niona

and alt kinds of Groceries, . 
Fr<»h Meats.

Try a packatre of Creart of 
Rice, a new, delicious breakfast 
food.

J .L B Q N D
Phone 15

WidiTta Fails Gas Co.
Office' 210 Kemp A Kell Building

THE NEW COMPANY

For Cheap Fuel, Good Servlee aad

Courteous Treatment

Fhene

Or

Ae'timp’j Aeace g o w i  
holts nmat if  womisiti'm

rella Corlet
1 Fitted td-yr-or {ndivKi^
) '  maaeure; brings out ssanty

S fA  ' anas; subdues irregulail,
' Has: Let me show you how 

tu wear ii, also the SpirsKm 
Bigtbig—thm 'why* o( the comforte» 
Me, anapa-rataimns Spi.elle Corseti 
a— « w iMSia.e »• ^ i .srtr.u—»■»*

Mr» *'snnle Jenne, Phene 4M
i^ 6 S A S !2 £ i.it is ra s 6 J ff7 ;t t : i

imyr ■  
Iptiy ,■

r . " ' .  « | 1  ^iPOT. ■  
the. ■ -

been'  > ■ H■
the 1  

tood. I  
B la 1 ■  *
«TP|| ■
At 1 ■
lonid ■  
t la ■ ■
Met- 1

OAl  ̂ 1

Majesne Cafe
509 Eijrhth Street, will 

open
TUESDAY. MARCH 18 

American Plan 
or shprtorders.

The best of service 
Open Day and Niifbt ^

A aerton-^  conservative estiniite 
places the 1612 onion crop In this 
immediate plctnlty at four hundred 
M d tan can. .

CRUSHED AN EMPIRE IN FOUR DAYS
IflUtary axperta are eagerly look

ing up detalie aa to t)tm bareer of 
SavoS of Bulgaria, ebnqueror of tbo 
Turka to four daya, out o f tbo 
sbadowa ofNAe Balkan!, be baa rieeu 
to eulnence among Ehiropean mili
tary commandera. Hie campaign in 
'Thrace, leading aoutbward in a eerlee 
of desperately fought and brilliaatly 
maneuvered battles to the gates of 
Coastantlnopla, .bad written a new 
chapter in the science of warfare.

The greet "tuluing njovement," 
the apeed with which be moved his 
foroea, bin tasrvnloua suocaaa Ih keep
ing hie heavtaet artillery apace with 
lataatry and eavUry are all aeparate 
chapters of a dramatic war y«t to be 
wrlttea.

Turning to ttym mgn himaelf. there 
ie the moat meager information con- 
oeratog hlna The situation called tor 
one of hla abOitlee and be responded. 
AU that la known of him ia that be 
la yut a young man. being only forty- 

two years old. He la a native Bulgarian, a gr^nate of the Bulgarian mili
tary aehool. who later took spectal oouraea in ;71Utary aelence at Bt. Peter*- 
burg. Parle and Berlin. ” Ha la of me^um b e l^ t, dark Uka all Biava, llth^ 
algewy, andowed with tremendous onargy, Impetuona and gallant.

: . v

ASQUITH '  DEHNES ENDLAND’S POSITION
S p ik in g  at the new lord mayor's 

inaugural banquet the. other night.
Prime Mlnlater Aaquith made the 
emphatlo etatement that ha believed 
It, to be the general opinion of Europe 
t ^ t  the Balkan atatea ehonld not be 
robbed of the fruits of their Victory- 

Premier Aaquith referred to the 
inaaeoeaaful efforts of the powers to 
prevent the conflict and to the great 
chaagea the waif had made la the map 
of Europe, and continued:

to tbeee anxioue time# it la satis
factory to be able to announce that 
the' relations of England wltb the 
other powera. without a single exoep' 
tlon, were never more friendly hhd 
eordtat.

“The great powers are working 
together with a clofsnaee of touch 
and a frank^eae of discussion which 
Is remarksble and which may *seem 
almost unintelligible to those who be
lieve that becanee. for certain pnr- 
^oeea, the powera have been and are
ranged in different gronpe. they must, tbsrefore,.ln a time of European _crlala. 
be arrayed In oppoalte camps.

The map of Europe will have to be recast, and nowhere is there, a die- 
position to belitUe the magaltude of the struggle or dispute the declslveoeee 
of the raealL

"England has no direct interest In the exact form which the political 
an^terrltorial redlstributione may ultimately Uka. The apeclal relationa of 

othSf powers, geographical, economic, ethical and hlatorical. wltb the 
ne of the oonflict, are such that they cannot be expected ngt to claim a 

voice when the time comes tor a permaneat.;aettlement'*

DR. EMIL HIRSCH FAVORS PORK CHOPS

y

-4/ *
it*

Dr. Emil Q. Hlrscb, preaching to 
the young Jews of Chfiago. who are 
departed from, orthodoxy and tacking 

religious sneborage.’’ under the aue- 
ptew of the People’s Synagogue asso
ciation, created a' eenasUon when be 
denounced the devotion to "supersti
tious obsenrsnee that characterises 
orthodoxy in some of tU manlfesU- 
Ubna.'snd said;.

"I urge you that, instead of ponder
ing about the obaenranoe of the 
dietary lawa. absUinlng from certain 
fooda, you lead lives of vighteousness 
and help to spread our religion among 
the- people. We believe in one Ood 
and that Ood in spiritual foim^ Let 
ds carry hie word to our brethren.

*nTte-Reformed Jewish church has 
nothing to do with obsolete forma of 
religion. It has to do with the unlfl- 
catlon of the peoples of the earth un
der ' one Ood, and the koahering of 
meat is far less important in our 
scheme of things than the reacue of 
human betage from moral. Intellectual and eplritaal ehaoa.

'The pork chop la just as much my meat as your meat or miy man's 
meat The only thing I have ggalnet pork*l!hopa ia their price. No super
stition that tabooes *pork hae any terrors for me or any other reformed Jew.

"We-have nothing to do with ancient and abandoned tribal Juju. We do 
not, believe that the hog was the ancestor of'any branch of the Jewish race, 
and tbia U’ ttae basis of the gupersttUon tfcst isboosa porb in orthodox 
atreles.” -

AT lESS THAN MANUFACTURER’S CO^T

}

.1 Ml

That each woman who heart _ 
child ghaU reoaiva a penalon of $25 
ig _ OM of this proviglons of a bill 
wlilon Mrs. Ellen Bpfncar .Masaey 
the dean of the Washington College 
of Law—the only axdueively women's 

I ecbpol in-th.a country—ie advo- 
' eating before congreae

lira. IfuBsey’s bill containa a nnnt- 
V  I bar of tanlqua provtsions. ail puttlag 
™ ' a  premium on motherhood. She

______ woqld pr^tde the mother not only
' I every ehlld bom. ’ but

would )uxe the government allow 
motbera EI.60 a wedk tor three 
montba before .and three month* 
after the birth of a child, to addition 
to this a woman fbrty-flva years old 
with elx children should also get a 
penskm. the' amount not y ^  being 
named. '  '

Mra Mneaey, In dIeiaaBiag her 
..bill, said that much of the blame Tor 

the white elave traffic In thia country 
“  “  couM be laid to the failure of motbarb

to properly Instruct their growing daugbtera.
The aponeor lor thta.biU ia one of tb* mo«t prominent woman In profls* 

rional lita In the Dnited Statea She-has been a praetttlonar before the 
Supreme Const of the States tor fifteen yean, and aba was at obe
time a member of the school board of Washington and waa the most pro^- 
~neat figure in that board. ,

We 'can save you 25 per cent on 
your Easter bat. Call and see. 
^^rlglaii, coragr 8th and Scott

Our vegetablo line Ig gg near com- 
plate as the market will admit Pbone 
os your order, 177. Sherrod *  Co.

1

2,500 Pairs Men’s Re 
and Oxfords, in Quarter 
at the Following Pricesi

PfIR

Shoes

)

385 pairs $4.00 and 
$3.50 Regal Shoes at

516 pairs $4150 and 
$ 4 0 0  Regal Shoes at

1376 pairs $5.00 ,
Regal Shoes at •. . . "

223 $3.50, $4, and $5  $
Regal Shoes,broken sizes

%

iiS3 Bottles 25c Regal 
vShoe Dressing at . . .

ic
All are the Fam ous R egal Shoes 
All are the Latest Styles end Lasts 
All the Ditterent Kinds of Leather 
All Sizes, Inclnding Regal ^  Sizes

W e B o u g h t This 
Entire Stock o f high- 
grade Regal Shoes 
at 60c on the Dollar 
and are Willing to 
Share Our Lucky  
Purchase with A ll  
th e  C i t i z e n s  o f
Wichita Falls And«

Adjoining Country,

In Face of the_present _  
advance "cost of shoes, 
you will do well to' buy 
two or three pairs...... .

WICHITA CLOTHING C O .
703 OHIO AVENUE

W ia  BARINTOXieANTS 
...IN  W 6HUIID ADDITION

All Deeds Contoin Clause That Buy- 
ar of Let Will Not Ball Liquor' 

Upon It
' Intoxicanta can never be acid on 

auy of the. land now being deeded 
by the Highland Irrigation Oomi^ny 
In the factory additkni.

A rlauae_ of the deeds expreasl|' 
prohibits the use of the land for this 
purpoae, .and provides that it shall 
revert to the grant^Y if ao ui 

A few 6f the - first tracto ^ d  didy 
not contain thig proviatoii^4hroiigh 
an overaight, but it lay4uideyatood 
a lf  that have alnre beeiy nlade do.

The clauee .in The d«tda referred 
to follows:;,,.^

"As a i>art considellttlon for the 
above described lead, the grantee 
hereby agrees and binds himself, hla 
heirs and aasigna that said premiaea 
ahall never be used for the purpose 
of the sale of intoxicating liquora of 
any-kind. .,tyio grantee further agrees 
and binds blmaelf, bis heira and as- 
sigua, that if this agreement or con
dition Is violated that the gbove de- 
tcribed property tbgll Imm^lately 
revert to the grantor, or ita aaaigna 
and. the title efeeceto reverted in It. 
This agreement la a covenant and 
abaH nm with title to tb* land.’*

BOILS, PIMPLES, ABCE88ES

All Evidenca.of Impure Blood and a 
Run Down Cpnditlon 

When the blood becomes thin, 
poor, devitalised nature cries ont 
through sneb external and often pain
ful evidence for help, and the safest 
and eureat and moat helpful remedy 
we know la VInol.

This I* bemuse it it a eombina- 
tfon o f ' the two moat wd'rld famed 
tonics—the medicinal curative ele
ments of cod liver,oil (without the 
oil) knd tfonic iron for the blood. 
Vinol strengthens the digestive or
gana, creates a hearty appetite puri- 
fles and enriches tbeJ>1ood, creates 
strength.

Mary Ixinrf oXAtloona, Pa., says 
“ Ever alnoe^^lldhood, I have been 
delicate, Mto my blood poor, thin, 
and devltBfiaed. Nothing teemt>d to 
h«lp me until P)ooh Vinol and-.it has 
built me up and made me strong.”  

We ahV positively there Is nothing 
like Vliioi to purify and enrich the 
blood and build up weak, run down 
people. If It should fail in your case 
we will return yoUr money.

(A d tV rtl»m i-n l)

Athens— A bond election. In which 
$100,060 wHi be asked for to Improve 
the highways in precinct I. Henderson 
county, has been ordered by the oom- 
miaaionara cotut.

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing

GsioHiie',Oil; Free Air. The only axcluaive Anto Supply Store in '.Vkhita FaMa

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY OSTJUl ^

N e w  L u m b e r Yard
I am now ready to serve those who want lumber ^nd building ma- 

teriala. My stock Ii new, and Includes everything you will need in 
the conatruction of a new home, g hem. or anything. My yard ia lo
cated on caa line, half way between Floral Heights and Facto^ dis
trict. I will make delivery free to any place in the city. Lm  me 
figure with you.

1- ,

C . O .  S h a m b u rg o r

J. A. KAVANAGH

PLU M B IN G ; CA S FITTIN G
Steam and Hot Water Heattcf 

1003 Ohio ^ BiMW ' PhoM 1142
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YOUR EYES
Sbould Not Be Neglected

, 4

We ate Special- 
isls in Filling 
Glasses
Wc grind our own 

th«Tfftr« BtvinR you 
the time and expense of wait- 
lint-

We Kuuurantee to make you 
see it In the power of an op- 
ticigu, or your money refund
ed.

We are not fakir*—havlqit 
been In Wleliita Kalla ten 
years. Most all know ua. 

Come and let me make you 
aee aa you oiiee did.

fonvI lle
^ Manufacturing Optician

706 Ohio- Phone 31

C E M E N T  W O R K
I

I .  H. Roberts
General Contraotor
Wnlka, Curbing, Steps, Cemapt 
Work, rioors, rouadatiou, 

Btreat Croaslngg

^Telephone 504

I

< - ^ F E E D ?
WcHttWElteKBEST.I

f-R^E, FREE, FREE
One of Oonkey’s Poultry 

Books. Girea a full details o f  
the rglain g of c hickens and 

.'-enumerates th* rauaas and 
curea for all dhenaes.
’  To Cattia and Horses 

Oo on a strike until your own- 
ar hrlngs you a bucket of “ aall-_ 
em.” Money ’rack if not aatla- 
faejoff. I
X  Qatting t»«a east 
In feed Is an easy matter It ycu 
come here forlt. You will find 
It always wholesome'and nour- 
ishihi .̂ W'e carry a fjfll linn of 
all kinds of feed an.d have four 
delivery wagons to Insure 
prompt delivery. >I,arge stock of 
garden reeds, chicken remedies 
and stock vigor. - * ,

MARICLE GOAL CO.
Rhon* 437

S A N D
Bast WIehiu RIvar Bulldliifl 

Sand
Wichita Rand and Gravel Co.

W.ft;. McGuire, Manager 
Phono '274 Office 6t0\4 8th St.

B A TH S
Yaw don’t hava to Walt 

BATHS—Balt, glow, Plata, hot or 
fold, good rubbar Is attandaaea,

Flva naw Bath Roo/ns at

Lawler’s Barber Shep
Call and sea ma

't .  M. LAWLER, Propriatar

.1 LITTEKEN. BROS.
QKNERAL CONTRACTORB 

af all kinds.of

Cement Work...Phone 889
Carwar Third and Baymeur Bta.

R L c i /  
iV le n  

M a d e  
U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  
G r e a t

V

By tha Duka DE 

TALLEYRAN D  

o f  Franca
9  till, by Ainsrtcao Pr«ss Asaoslsllon.

T o
D e s t r o y  
T r u s t s  
W o u l d  

R u i n  1 
C o u n t r y

Husband

o f

Anna Gould

CHE United Stales is unquestionaby one of tba GREATEST 
WORLD POWKRS. She ia great aitiiply becaiisc sbe is 
BO vast and rich and powerful ami not bc-eatiso she has atriig- 
gled for her position like ilic great powers of KUropc. You 

see, no nation is going over to fight the Imincnso republic. But the 
United States can make herself felt in internati^al affairs because 
ylie Ims a good navy and can make it stronger Gian that of aur 
country wlienever sbo likes without any gregt sacrifice on her part. 
She can IIIIMVITHODT BEING HIT BACK.

BUT REMEMBER THAT IF THE UNITED BTATE8 18 GREAT IT 
18 BECAU8E OF THE ENTERPRISE AND ENERGY OF HER RICH 
MEN. OF COOR8E EVERY AMERICAN WHO HAS WORKED HARR 
HAS HELPED TO MAKE HIS COUNTRY RICHEQ, BUT THE RICH 
MEN HAVE DONE MORE THAN THE OTHERS. THAT IS WHY 
THEY ARE RICH. , ‘ Y ^

The great busincs# men and the great businesses of America are 
tlic most wonderful and admirablf features of the country. In en
terprise and efficient orgapi/Ation they set an KXAAIPLE TO ALL 
THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE WORLD.

Now, there is a determined effort to destroy or check the big busi- 
ness<‘8 of tlie. country. Believe nle, if you destroy the big businesses 
of'The' ĉOUUtTjr you will ruin your country, and if you merely check 
their growth you will Ci^'CK IMtOSUKRlTy.

THE MOVEMENT TO DESTROY^THE TRUSTS CANNOT SUC
CEED WITHOU7 RUINING THE COUNTRY.

The trusts arc the best thing that^ever happened fer America. 
They arc simply the climax of .sivccessful business and sucocssful or
ganization. They mean that some great industry is conducted at tha 
LOWICST mSSIBLE COST'WITH THE GREATEST POSSt 
RLE EFFICIENCY. They clie.'ipen the necessaries of life and dis
tribute bett,er proilucla.. » • ’

High.Cost of Foolishness _  
Our Modern .Problem

By M rs. AUSTIN IV. P A L M E a o f  the Political Study CMb, 
* New Y ork

'T 'S  NOT THE COST OF LiViNO, SUT THE COST OF FOOL- 
IfHNESS, T H A rs GRAYING THe ' HAIR OF THE MODERN 
HUSBAND AND FATHER.

To my mimi the most patliotic figure in our life today i* 
the middle class wage earner, tlic man wlu> on u small safary is striving 
to cnahlo Lis wife and daughters to ' ‘KEEP UP APPEiLRAlTCES.” 
Heedless feminine folly is the RE.\L PROHLEil OF nOMI” 
I'CONOMICS.

It’s the liigh cost of foolishness tlist’ s the horrible cutworm 
WOUKTNG AT THE ROO'l' O ’ THE MODERN HOME. Too 
.many irresponsible wives buy eMraviigaiit and kIiowv clothes and 
f'PEND LONG ^ A Y S  waiulciiug throligli .iho shops dr window 
‘ honiiine. . ^

Protect All W orkers From 
Industrial AccidentS~‘_

By Or- W . F. WILLOUGHBY, PedTcsfor o f  PolltiesI Science at 
Princeton  U niversity

C HERE is  CRYING NEED OF GENERAL LEGISLATION. BK- 
QUIRING CARELESS EMT^LOVERS TO INSTALL SAFitTY 
DEVICES AND MACHINERY TO CARRY OFF OAtIQEROUS 
DUST AND FUMES IN THEIR EACTORICS.

-Illinois is the only state inyhe Union that^ps^roper labor logit- 
IntiOn nt present. The logical thing would be to have workmen^a 
compensation and insurance against INDUSTRIAL A0CJDENT8 
AND OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES as well. There are, bow- 
over, many obstacles in the way of that.

In the first p|ace, there is a general APAJHIY OF TflK PUD 
I.tC which can be and is Iwing ovcreonia by educational propaganda.

Then there is the interested oppoaition to such legitlatinn by some 
PH\6ICI.\NS who. thriving on large pmetiue'among workers in 
■̂ uch dafigerous occupations, so fir forget their social obligations as 
•o oppose the enactment of preventive or remedial legislation to shield 
the workers. * '*

In the third place, there is the OPPOSITION OF MANfJ- 
EACTiniFRS. wh« fear that if tliey go to ihe expense of providing 
•lefensive miichiiierv iind method.* in their factories coinpetitora lew 
liiiinune than they will l»e''Bl'le to umb-rCut them in the prico of-their 
liriMlllct uiul thus niidersrdl them.' ^

u m  N N U M i T
IS C M S IjE lltD

Co J n CIL OISgUlSES TERMS OF 
AGREEMENT WITH POWER

c o m p a n V

N0.-FINilL ^ACIION M E N
Queatian s f Liability Ansae—Slla 

Nsar Camatary U/Purebased 
Fer Garbage l^ n t

niacubilon o( tbe provialona of tbe 
IToposed-contract with tha Wicblta 
Falla Water and Light Company for 
fumlahlns tbe-current for street 
lights for a period of ten years end 
for the Installation of llahta in tbe 
realdental diatrlota oecupled iiioat pf 
the aeaaioa of tha olty council last 
iilalit.

The contract waa passed over un- 
(II tbe Aaxt mtetlng for final action 
and In the ateanlime the Itaht com- 
panv will be asked to modify several 
clauaes.

Question of Liability,
One of theaa la that ipeciflcally 

abaolvina tha tight coiiiiiany from lla;̂  
lilllty for accldenta In Connection 
with ffie maintenance and operation 
of tbe llRlua on'the ninety ornament
al light posts Ig the lousiness df,*- 
trict. -Aa proposed In the contract 
drafted tbe,ae llahta are to be inalall- 
ed and maintained by tbe city, the 
light company furnishing only tl ê 
ciitrent for thair operation, the con
tract npectOcally atatlng that the 
tight company waa relieved of all 
liability In their operation and main
tenance. «

Meu)l>era of council agreed that the 
light company could not be expected 
to become responaible for accldenta 
rcaultlng from any defects In the 
material or apparatus Installed by 
the city's failure to pro|>erly main
tain the same, concurred in a belief 
that tbe light company < would be 
wlIIlnR tonaesiime such Uablllty if 
they were paid to maintain the ItRhta. 
The committee was Instructed to con
fer with representat'lvea of the light 
company to aee If thle would not he 
agreed to.

-  SUa Fer Incinerator.
In connection with the preparation 

of speciftcations foe-the llghling llx- 
turea to be purchased by the city, 
Counallman Young o f the light com
mittee and Engineer Sf.' Clair were 
authorized to make a trip to Dallas 
at the city's expense.

Council last night autboriaed a 
warrant from tbe aewer fund of $150 
to be paid to Bam. Wladom la pay- 

a tract by 200 (eet to
e' -̂tfaed aa a Bite for tbe city's In- 

efnerator. This land la altnated near 
tbe Riverside Cemetery. Material ta 
ilresdy - being hauled out for the 
erection of this plint. ^

A warrant for one dollar waa or- 
derad drawn In favor of Arthur Wil
liams. colored, aa a rcfiind of poll 
tax wrongly paid. Williams appear
ed before council to aak Ihe refund. 
He said he ^ad come here from Law- 
*tn, OkK.. .In January. 1>12 and not 
;>elng familiar* with tbe Texas law 
had paid i>ol1 tax for, that year gnd 
had later found that , he could not 
vote.

S'—r-

BAKING POWDER 'I'ESTS
v p5 p > M ^MADE

tAW W TW O

__ , . _ - 1. A
« "  . . . .  ■ -r

Cheap
 ̂ or

“Big Can’
Baking Powder

No t e  iIw anavannasa of 
tbs coniaats; also • the 

small ansooal of leavsning gas 
from tbe height the powder 
bee rieao In tha glass. Tha 
residuea from these powders

Cream
of .

Tartar Powder
Y6U will also note .the 

small amooat of lesyen- 
iog gas here; also tha icdi- 
meoi in lbs bottom of glati, 
which ip a solution of Rocbelle 
Salta About 80 per ceal. of 
this powder used ia left in tbe 
food ae Rochelle Sella Ask 
year doctor about conetaut 
dosiog with Rocbelle Salts:-

Calumet
Baking Powder

No t e  b m  the amount of 
Itavenleg gas by the wap 

the powdsr'haa risen over tha 
lop of tbe gleae.. Not* bow 
tight aed fiaSy it is: also bow 
even tba grsia is. This teat 
proves CALUMET has S- 
greai aragaut of lasvaaing gas 
that it Is graaually .aoi) uni
formly given oE. It leaves no 
unwholesome residue.vary considerably.

This PrOvas ths Womierful Lesvening QuAiitJea—thB-Kirily—the 
EconondV-̂ the Superiority of

C A L U M E T POWDER
Ask Your Grocer—Insist on Cslumet.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS, World’s Pura Food Expoaitidn. 
Chicatgo, UL, 1907; Pkgjs Exposition, France, Merch, 1912.

•\

/
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uB* man organization of -th> -urogres- 
alva party In Oklahoma and that h«> 
lusB bungled In Its management.  ̂

Ultnpy la charged with being a 
strong arm orgaiilaor and rumors are 
bting circulated that the oparetions 
of the counHla of the bull niogie 
party in Oklahoma would make ilie 
play of Victor Rosewater at the

Chicago-foilvyiitlgn took like phlb ’̂a 
1>lay. It Is stated that a petlOoa'wSa 
started to-htve l>la«ey at least scat 
to some oiliN Slate to orgaulta .so 
inht his operations might be put to 
a 8td|K Ag the poallon he now holds 

I embrsVus- several states and as be is 
I appointed by the national committee 
I It is not surmised what headway the

opimaltlon will make in their efforts 
to get rid of blu , ~ I i|

The opimaltlon to Mr. PrleStly la 
some what less rampant. He la 
charged with being a rapraaOiiUUira. 
of the Standard Oil Company and 
that aa the ropreaentatlva ef this 
trust he la lncapadtaf#d_ to ■'folly work 
for the puritoaea of the third party.

EVERYBOOn GOING
r - ON

BIGE
' r

URSION
TO

TEXAS ASPHALT TO GERMANY
SHIPMENTS BEING MADE.

Berlin. Oermany, March 21.—It Is 
sxpactetTthat thla country will he 
come one of tha leading consumers 
)f Texas asphalt, asphalt o I and 
petroleum asphalt as the government, 
after special teats haa exempted 
(beae products from duty. Several 
large orders have already been plac
ed as a reeult of the action of the 
Jerman Custom's Union and hblp- 
Tienta are expected to be nyade roni 
»’ort Arthur. Texas, to (lerman ix>lnte 
it-a  near date. ■ -■

MINERAL WELLS
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 2 6

OKUHOMA BULL'MOOSERS 
iW E D 'e r S T A II IU R D  Oil
FrogresaUfs Stats Secretary Makat 

Charge As Ha Tandera Raalgno- ' 
tlptigta Party

6klahoma City; Okla.. March 21.— 
7lfarging that tlif progresaKc party 
>f Oklahoma ta i$ominsted by the 
Itondard oir Influence, Orvel J. 
UlRiaiw, y(ate secretary of tha pro- 
{Ceaoire party, baa tendcied his 
rcaignatid.v aa secretary to State 
Cbatniun Alva McDonald, tg take 
oEect Immediately. Jobnaoh saya he 
will carry hla complaint to Ihe lu-o- 
xresalre love feoat to be held iu 
Tulaa. 1

Jdr. Johnaon'a raalfimtion ta look- 
-d  u|ion b y ’ third party men to be 
he fieginning o( tbe flgbt wblch le 
mpected to break loose at Tulsa 
igalnst ChalrmoB Alva McDonald, 
ttata Organlaer U O. ^aney of 
\luakogee, gnd gNlional ContmUtee- 

,:nan Oeorge Priestly, of Bartlesville, 
ft la understood and whiapered 
'aound In tM> tmimclla of tbe bull 

luposera that iacompetency will be 
the charge regiotered aghinet'McUon- 
i)(T and that ha boa used the Influ- 
enew of bit offlea Is on effort to defeat 
Oongi-caamon Dick T. Morgan In the 
recent cooBreaetomal raeg. It ta 
vklaimref tkat he la n favorite of the 
Ight for the glory of preferment 
allrooda a«d la the progreaalve 
■aihoir tbaa- any adberopce to tbe 
Ksilclea of the organisation. Me ia 

crtlrJaed ood cborgod with making a

Special Train 
Good Cars.

X.. *•

^ FpEE FEED
All Hotels Furnish Free M eab to ‘Wichita Visitors

! '
Ladies Especially Invited

Music— 1 1  Piece B a n d ^ H u s ic
iSouvenirs and Glass W alking Canes Furnished by

Chamber of Commerce

j

P k o n * 3 9 0 Make RssarfBtkm Now 'Pboo«393 . V -

^  A . .K i.

' 0
A i

u ■. -
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‘ Franks
The Phj'Hickl Culture (Jirls

James Grady and Company
In a one-act classic entitled, “ The Tdll Bridge”

Hall and Gilfoy
,N

y I ngi i i f f i a n . s

Brant Hayes
' . Banjdistr MUSIC ^ 1KATZ ORCHESTRA

XMatinee at 3 o’clock Night Curtain at 8;15
cony 20c, Pa|

Matinee Prices 10c and 20c*
Pricesr^Gallery 10, Balcony 20c, Panquet 36e

k#
Seats i nparquet may 1h» reservetl at'the Rekall 

Drug Store .

J

G. E. MGCarty &  Son
'  THE DIG EASH STORE

To the People of Wichita falls:•
Here arc some red hot bargains In a high grade 

of merehandisc for your Easter wants, and we 
guarantee to save you 2.') per cent on every dol
lars worth of merchandise bought' from us.

Your Easter outfit is here, in fine shoes for 
meni women and children, new shirts, ties, col
lars, hats and boys’ two-pieqc suits.

" We have a good line of ladies’ millinery in all 
the uptodate shapes and colors, and we are sure 
that we can save you 25 per cent on all purchases 
in this goods. ,

,̂_One |25.3e^ving Machine to ebse out at . .  $18 00
A visit to our grocerj' department for yoor'Blast

er groceries will more than please yonf
2d lb cane su ga r........  ..................$1 00
Highest oatent flour, in 18 lb sacks, per sack S1.35.
8L40and.......................... .......... ............... $1 60
Best coffe, per lb 25c to ................ ................. 30o
It),lb Compound lard  .............. .. $1 ^
10 lb Cottolene....................................$1
Beat hams, per ih 19c 1 o ............................^
Best atri}) bacon, per 11> 14c to ..............
Beat Picnic hams.............. ........ ' .................

' Simon Pure iard in 10 lb pa ils .............. U  70
Butchers pure lard in V) Ib-pails..............
•10 liars g()o<l wnslnng mirp . ,  $1 Od ’
Host Pink .Salmon, per doxen . . .............. '$1 10
8 cans good saedini's....................
G cans best sweet potat'ws .........................
G cans best hom iny............  ........  . . . . . .  45^
(! cans good corn ..................  .-r .̂
G cans 2 lb tomatoes ................... ..... . 4$ t

• 3 Ib can good peaches in heavy syrup..........lO c '
Best White Pony Apples, in gallon cans 3 for $1' 
2 cans White Pony Pork and Beans___ 15c

We carry a full line of W, J. Heinz’ goods, that 
we are making a good )irice on. '

We have «  car of,ribl)on cane syrup in barrels 
and buckets, that we are selling ch«4p.

A few .9x12 floor rugs to close out at cost
Your visits to bur big storv will be sfppreciated 

very much, whether you buy or not. Come often.

(b t. McCarty &  Sen
'  THE BIG CASH STORE '

724 Indiana Avenue , ' ,  Phone 80
KREE d e l iv e r y  ro t a l l  PARTS o f  CITY

Bi«iia4nB ^•rmlU lMu«d.
W hw City See—-Ury Arthur Mo- 

Cwny got down hi* offlc« yeater 
day morning, he foand two rontra,C' 
tor* waiting to take out building por 
mlta, and before he got their permit* 
written out more came In.

It* were laaued to the follow

ha A. Delaney, one-*tory frame, 
lot i, block 218.

T. H. Pdery, two-alory frame, lot 13, 
bloek 23. Floral Height*, to coat II,- 
&0U; SOolt Bro*., contractor*.

Mr*. Fannie Holering, one-atury 
frame; lot 12, blork 37, Floral Haight*, 
to coat ll.COO; W. D. ahe|), contractor.

I’ete Taylor, nqe-atory frame, lot d, 
b lock 'lt2 . to coet |1»0; A. W. High, 
oon tractor.

Fred Decker, «no-afory frame. K. A. 
Auetin aurvey, to coat 1950; 'John 
Dodge, contractor.

—tF----------------

R a M  liiM  TaMa

Wlolilta Falla Route 
Westbound—

No. 3 Ltr Wichita Falla 
No. 2 Ar Woodward .
No. 1 Lv Wichita Falla
No. 1 Ar Rlk C ity ........

Ehistbound—
No. 2 I,v BIk City . . . . .
No. .2 Ar W icblu Falls,...12;10 p.m
No. 4 Dv Woodward ..........11:55 a.m
No. 4 Ar WIchila Falls ...10 :40  p.m

. . .  2:40 a.m. 

. . .  2:25 p.m. 

. . .  2:40 p.m. 

. ...S :00  p.m.

6:00 a.m

AHua-Walllngton Brancn
No. 5.I.V Altu* ................... 9:10 a.m.
No. 6 Ar Wellington ...> .,11 :59  a.m
No. 6 Dt Wellington ........2:35 p.m.
No. i  Ar A ltaa ..........1:26 p.m

Wichita Falla and Naweaatia
to. n  Lt WicblU Falla . . .  2:20 p.m
to. 11 Ar Netrcastio ........ 6:01 p.m.
to. It Lt Now caatlo........ 7:00 a.m.
to. 12 At Wichita fa lls  ...1 0 :5 0 ^ m

■ Fort Wortn-and Denver'
Northbound— ArrlT# Leavo

to. 1 ................   1:40 p.m. 1:60 p.m
No. 3 ................. t l2 :20 D.m. .13:40 p.m.
NOi 7 ..........3:30a.m.~ 3:4.5a.m
Electra Local departs 7:3(lLa.m.

Southbound— Arrive Leave
No. 2 , . . . , ..........1:50p.m. 1:66 p.m.
No. 8 ......................3:45 a.m. 2:50 a.m.
No. 4 .............    .12:01 p.m.., 12:20 p.m
Local from glectra Arrlvca 6:16 p.m

V  Y

. . .  6:30 a,m 
, . .  1:20 p.m. 
. ..12:40 a.m

Mlaaourl, Kanaaa A Tkxas 
Baatbound—

No. 66̂  Lv Wichita Pafla 
No. 12 Lv Wichita I-'alta 
No. 18 Lv Wichita Falla 

Weatbonnd— .
No. 65 Ar Wichita Falls ..11:00 p.mr 
No. 11 4r W'Ichita Falla .
No. 17 Ar. WlchlU Falla .

WIchIU Valley 
To Byert and Petrolla—

No. 8 Lv wfehita F a lls .,. . . 8:30 a.m 
No. 10 Lv WlchlU Falla . . .  2:18 p.m 

From Byera and Petrolla— 
t o r ?  Ar WlchlU Falla ...12j06 pm

.12:20 p.m 

.. 3:10 a.m.

4:46 p.BLto. 8 Ar Wtchlla Falla 
• To Abilene 

Weelbound— .- 
No. 1 Lv.W tchlu Falla 

Bastbomd—
No. 2 Ar Wichita Kalla ...13:30 p.m

8:08 p.m.

CLEVER FROORAM THURSDAY 
NIGHT AT THE MAJESTIC.

Funr exceptionally good acta make 
up the bill for the last half of this 
week at the Maleatlc and .the pro
gram la o'ne replete with enjoyment 
throughoiiL Despite the bad weathei 
there was a Very fair tipHse |and It 
those present all liked the abow a« 
well as The Times repreaentatIVc 
tba. houto should be packed tonight 
and tomorrow.

The bill opens with a bag punching 
and contortionist act by Misses Ex 
cela and Jessie Franks, the “ phyaical 
culture" glrla. "Wie bag punching 
was of a high order, the bags being 
kPt»t going with a variety of move- 
mtnts anti at a rate that waa rc 
markable. The rontortion iiart of 
the act was a clever exhibiUon. the

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
♦
4  Mra. Mollle Taylor haa op- 
A ened a stand a*. 713 . Seventh 
4 street where ahe Is selling 
4 -fresh fruits and ”4t»ggs. alao

candies, cigars, tobaccoca and 
canned gooda. She Invilea tbe 
publie-and ber frienda to buy 
from her apd asaiirea all that 
their iiatronage will be grate
fully aplireciated. imo

Eewman lUma.
T, B. TaylorThas retuh»ed from 

Wilbarger county where hc'idollverrd 
a number of lecturea. i 

Mr., and lira, ^ h n  Block of Char> 
ley, drove over In their new auto 

£  Sunday.
Mrm A. Bohn waa a WIchila Falla 

vlalteV Ttieaday.
Rev. nut*reld  held esrslces hero

-1^ Enndor. -----
qulU If  BumbelL ~ot people here 

t have bee* ot tbe alck list hot are

wild
now on the roald to reoovery.

Ralph Crowoll killed three 
geese at one shot Wednesday.

Famittra are busy planting com 
end metae. ,

Wheat' and oats ar* looking much 
better tinoo the rain.

The Mlaeea Block OBtertatned a 
npmber Of youag people and frienda 
Wednesday evening.

TWI
PbOM

^eeyeg to the Heady
• 84 tf«.

A

The Inviting Chalmers “Thirty-Six”
InviliiiK IxTiiust* it .simply appt'ar.H jnsnl 

nil right. Some liou.ses are that way—the 
ones you know arc right, without knowing 
just why.

The wide duir'invites you. to step in, the 
deep cushions to sit down, the big 
wheel to drive,

Jiiat keep your sent—don’t 
get ogt in the street again.
The control of this cur is cen
tered on the cowUkI dash, -s 

Push a button and the Chal- -> 
mers cranks it.sclf. ('halmers 
air pressure starter dcH*s it— 
be.st "Starter made In'cause 
simplest,  ̂ most economical, 
quickest acting, most reliable 
under all conditions;

Chalmers was the first car 
to have a dependable starter.

Chalmers "Thirty-Six” gave 
to the year 1912. That year 

automobile history as “ Self-StuiTer .vear,. ' 
Chalmers cars .set fashions.

Just move a lever and the carburetor is 
adjusted.’

Tiiru-a switcli and the Hec;trie lights are
<111.
T h e  |j‘\jers ;ind pedals and wIhh‘1 are ibsl 

where you want theni, in fact, all the “ con- 
Jrol.s” of Uie Chalm îA are 'right to .vour 
hand-^nu^ of them arti.sfieally grouped on 

the stylishly esiwlecl dash.
And,.by the wayJ that a an

other hig automohih! improvc- 
ment the Chalniers/lmd first 
-̂ •thi' cowletl dash Compare 
this one featiire.w^h the .same 
on other ears—.̂ cs'lilT the Chal
mers isn’t Is'tter clone.

r/i/̂
A V < / / / » «  a s A  

m if'mt.'tor cur

:i trade mime 
goes down in

In 
mers 
iK'eansr

Kims are demountable. 
Titvs may Is* inflntcsl fromihe 

- • '  ebmpressed. air tank— no 
• ' '  pumping. Others ask you to 

pay extra for thk-feature, 
.view of all these* gcvsl points, g'-Chnl: 

irtv-Six”  is particulariy inviting 
inly $19.50 (i. o. b. De-priee-

troit) for a fully tS|uip|H*d un-to-th'e minute
Al>v«? s on viewmotor ear of A-1 gcHidnes.s. 

at our showrooms.

X Carpenter Electric Co., W icima Falls, Texas

- c.

young woman tying hcrsolf in a ae- Hall A (lilfcy, alngliig rom ^ana.
rich of knpt* and working her body 
ihmugh amall hoopa In an agile tnan- 
ner. Thero was an element of com
edy In the perfonagare, and the nov
elty of it gave n  added xest’.

Brant Hay* and hlg..,. banjo were 
next. Nobody would have'dreanied 
that aa much music could be f:rah- 
bed out of a "nigger violin" aa Hays 
got out of it: the audience drmahd- 
ed more and more and tbe smiling 
musician reaponded gracefully.  ̂ The 
most pretentions rendition was the 
"Miserera" from "II Trovatore." Th'a 
Is not generally considered a banjo 
selection, but the rare beauty of the 
r.tnious piece suffered nothing at all 
as .Mr. Hays presented It. Anothel 
claBBical selection was from a r<*<-enl 
composition "The Anger and the Srr 
lient.” There were aeveral rag «• b'c- 
tluiiB and a thoroughly iileaaing rep
ertoire that found mueb favor witli 
the audience. -A.

; prtUiunUui. the tbird sr^
I pos<'d SM a .\uiiiiK vyfiiun. with maa- 
n<'risms that w i r e v e r y  iimiiiiiiig. 

I though of /'our/e much cxaggernlcd. 
I The songs »<‘re comical and were 
! well (iresentcd nmkiug the act a very 
enjoyabli' one; tin- auillence was cm- 

I lihatic in asking an encore, but there 
..was nothing stirring.
' “ The Toll liridge" "h one a< t com- 
!edy skit. clos<d tlie bill. Iielng pre- 
jsented l>y Janies Orady and Cora- 
1 pany. The story Is a slni|i|e and 
f pli-asliig one. wl«h < iinstdrralile coin- 
I edy. an<l was aldy i^es' iited. doing 
jthe amiieiico much go^l. It wss well 
I slag<‘d and was oik- 'of iln^Aesl one 
wet skits ever seen here,
_Till bill has not a liud feature in
It uikI if su<i< edi'ng ones are up to 
this Ktamlanl. Ihere is little doubt 
'that Wichita Kails will continue to 
be a Majeslle town for some days.

Johnson Bros, and Johnson, n Rad 
Hot MtiiÂ rwl Show at tba Lydia Mar- 
inret tonlfht.

t n-

\  .

■ ■■

^itSi

» V, .

I

-Xdde and t'oullre. slnjtHrs anil comi'dlan*. foremriy featured comedian 
and prima donna of the Olympia Comic Opera Cs...playing at y^e lydln 
.Margaret this weekj • '

TEXAB N fSbS  MORE HOGS: "
PRESENT SUPPLY SHORT.

[Itch
the

y *

Hall Olltoir at tba Mnjaatic.

T^'ortWoflh. Texa<f! March- 21.— 
With local packers elniimrtng for 
more hogs and offering top not| 
prices for'Texas iiorkers. tnmea 
reiiort from the Federal'IJovernmeiit 
that the swine herd of Texas lias de 
creased 5t,u6d head during the iisat 
year. The crop rCiKirlliig board of 
the United Htaies Department of 
Agriculture eatimatea the ntimbet- < f 
bead of bog* in Texas at 2.49q,00u 
on -January 1. wlitt-h Is a -decrease 
under 1912 Of f  tier feiit. The farm 
price ia given at, 98(1.941.0'H) whith Is 
an Increas* during the past year of 
94.914.000 o r -30 per cent. The aver
age price of the Texas hug Ima 
Junyied. from $6..1u each in 1912 tv 
$8.40 in 1913 and the daily market' 
quotationk' Indli'ate a- contlnuej in 
creaae. The total fresh pork refiiilre- 
ment_^of Texas Iw approximately 140 
000,000 iiounda per artniitii and the 
production 1* only 90.ooo.ooo pound*. 
On_a per -capita haals we produce in 
Teas 20 iioundt of |iork tier 'annum, 
while the bonaumptlon'‘ )s 3*> pguQda. 
Texas Imports for home congunipticti 
approximately 952.0'H),tM)O of ipeafS 
and provisions |>er annum, - the bulk 
of which are iiork prodiicta.

TWELVE PROFE^tONE-at .-
THE NAZ/tRENE CHUJtCHv 

A tovlvnl mawtlng fa id profigs^

It the Pemteontal [̂jliwrah of tk* 
Naaarene. It fa belag oonductnd by 
Hev...B. Nt Itiiaorn « f  tHmlln. Tliere 
have been twelve, profeaalona to date, 

r h t a  chtirrii Ib ftx^tea ar tim corner 
of Fifth nnd Ijjnff atcaet^

P0I80NCU8 « A «  IN 8T0MACH

Nothing Like Mlana EmmwiMi T^blata 
to Inbtantly Btaalah Minory 

Ciaa foniia in your-atomnek because 
food you eat fermenta and turn* aour. i 

Allow this fermentation to go on 
and these gases become polsonoua and 
the poison get* Into the blood.

MIO.S'A Btoniach Tablet* atop the 
fermentation almost Instantly, turn 
the polaonoiis gases Into liquid .and 
eliminates It through the natural 
channel*. .» ■ '

If you ^a^e .stomach trouble such 
as gas. sourneas. heavlnca*. flatulaney 
or shortheaa of bregtlr* MIONA t*411̂  
give gT*Wfylng*felle( in five mlnuM*.

They are sold oh money hack plan 
for acute or chronic Indl^tton. nnr- 
vausiiess, hegdaebro. etc. At Foosbao 
A Lynch and drugglats Aintrtcn 
over. i»0 cent*. ^

(Adrertlaabaiiitl.. "
Fort Slochton—All re«?ordS for tko 

laying of Steel rails were broken by 
the conatructlen gkngs who ar* laying 
the track on the Orient betwnan tbia 
city and Alpine In tonr dmyg mm* 
than 25.200 feet of rnlli warn laid. In 
a a ^ fle  day 9,100 (• «  w«m
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TEXAS FREI6HTI0TAL 
FOR 1912 IS ANNOUNCED

Ovar *44^000.000 Tong Handled By 
Railroads During Year, Accord-,^ 

ing to Commiaalon

A Good Bill
AT TIIK

A'tmtiii, Texas. March 21.—The rulj- 
roads pt Texas handled 4G.C!I'.I.KS4 
tons of freigl|t last year fur which 
they rocoftred ’»71,.".20.(IjIK) Iu frelalit 
'oharges, arcdrdlnK to Uui twenty-first 
annual report\^ the'^exaa Hallroad 
Commission. \

There were nine commodities which 
constituted nearly 6d\ner cent of tlie 
total tonnsKer The^e with^^he 
aMount tonnage of each\are 
lows: Lumber, ",79K.OtM>; odal and 
coho. 6.511,7(19; g ra in ,/ 2,344,9B7: 
v^eChblaa, 2,593,165; >^tide petro
leum, T,$07!,189; .s to n / snd Hand 2.- 
N22 ,889; b||ek, etc., 3:022,1211; cotton, 
2,652,240; livestock, 1,807,199.

The Products of the factory leid 
In amount of tonnage shipiied during 
the past yeaV on Texas lines, with 
farm, mine and forest products flu- 
lowlng In the order naiiteil. The 

, tonnage and classification of freight 
kaildled In 1912 are as follows: Kac- 

. tory,. 15,47.5,000 tons'; farm, I2.633,- 
600; mine, 11.649,0(91; forest. 9.909.- 
^00; making a total of 49,700,0ou 
tons.

The niinil>er of miles covertnl by 
the locomotive In, the Texas freight 
service amounted Mo 25,426.506 pr 
practically equal to more than l.iooi 
times the distance around the' eirth. 
Approximately IIO.IHMt.ooo.imu iKnHids 
af coal and about the same number 
of pounds of crude oil were eonsum- 
ed by the locomotives In their on
ward march of progress through the 
Ia>ae Star State. ,

Kyle—The eommlHslonerH eourt has 
it 1100.004) good n ads bond cImoIob 
fer this pVectnet, tin* ele<-lloti to be 
held Ape^ II.

.Theater
FOR LAST HALF OF THIS WEEK

A Real Novelty 
Three Singers of Ability 

Elegantly Dressed

Johnson Brothers 
and Johnson

A Few Mo^ente of Minstrelsy
Inlruduclng the HmalleMt Knd .Men in 

the World

Adde and Coulter
Singers and Commedlennee
h'MIl of. Contody end Ginger

Helen M a rk et Hall
r and Impiir^oatvri^Singer

Impersonating Sis Hopkins

Matinee Rvery Afternoou 2:30 
T rlcee 6c Snd tOc 

Night Shows 7:80 and 9:00 
Prices 10c and 16c

Dr. J. W. Ou Val
EYW EAR. NO.SE 

AND THROAT
oi.iARs

leiMly Atundflii l  
•r«t rquipprd offirr in wr*l T r ' ia i  

Final Nationnl Hank HtiiUliflv 
0fm0w Mow

Easter Novelties
At

FR ESH
iH a word that when applied to young 
cent < f KpodncBS or desirability but w 
thing. The fre»heHt thing In our pi 
in our cuae that has been there ove 
gain to begin with and they am care 
Ikjiio dry nor soggy. Theydturn even 
Niiioke Inslead of steam.

If you wiint the soft mellow amoke t 
^worbl ftnd brings profound thought to 
*lo )<!ur mind try- carefully kept JIa 
every one of lUr-m.

men and winter cold* Is not signif- 
hen applied In clgara it meana aome- 
ace la U)e clgara. There Is not a cigar 
r sixty days. We buy only real c-i 
d fur Just right. They are iieltber 
ly and do not btaxe and do not make

hat puts you at peaev* with the whole 
you brain and pleasant memorlea 

vanas. Your money'a worth It In
1

C O  l /J ' ^ / f ^ O  T V r '/P C ? .

Phone 841 "Only tbs beat” Free Delivery

Loose Leaf Systems
THK MODERN MEANS OF THE MODERN BUSINESS 
MAN. . ____

We carry u full line of ah«-t holdera, lexers, transfer 
hinders and sundries in standard sizes ana can fill youjr
wants.

W IL F O N G  €? W O O D S
■ Excltisively Office Supplies

704 OHIO PHO.Nl? 10

Morris* Drug Store

Dr. Brown, Dentlet, Room 306, Kemp 
A Kelt Building. Phone 879. 43tre

NIQHT AND DAY

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Kverything to pleaee the children. 
Tea (10) .big candy egga for . . . . .  6c

■Y6, » ‘

THE UNION BARBER BHOP
< FOR SERVICE

Oppoalte tlnton Depot 
Eighth atreeL

BEN WILLIAMS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PwMmI DIreiotoin and EmbeimeiW''' 
Price* Recgenable

N-X« ' »»*##41-I14HH1-IH1**44****41**
I ’ t

Drs. HALE & BU6Q
Ik Myo, Kmr, Nomm mnO TOromt 
I  mmmotmitofrn

ft Office over Morrie' Drug Store 
X yiO 1-2 Indiana Avenue I Phone n

Fraeaf-Brin Furniture Cu
Jmcc 4. 'Dolman, In iCKarge - 

Teinphoiicw....................... ‘ ina. 1 »SL gi*

4* + + *K4* + + + +
i  DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOIct
•|. Practice Limited to the ,
,1. EYE. EAR, NOSE AND ^

>01 KempM^KplI Bldg. •{•

►4HHHl**-ll"**4t*41*X-IHHl-(HH'4iX)4 i-i,

Suit Cases and 
Traveling Bags

- a
We have them, ranging in 
price from $1.00 to $48.00

MACK TAYLOR
MO OMtO.AVmMUm

t ^
 ̂ Fine Cleaning 
Good Pressing
Prompt Auto Delivery 

PHONE 1313

V. B. JONES TAILORING CO.
iolirie Buildinc 704 Ninlh

Do Not Fail to Phone oir Call on

Guptoh The Taih

r WFyoa want the best in
M Clman\Cleaning and Pressing

704 Seventh St. Telephone No. '1067

DEOURES SELF PROPHET 
.OF POLITICAL WEATHER

X
Bryan Baya Trend of World le Raplil.

ly Toward More P o p u ^ . 
Qovemmont

Dea Molaef, da., March 2t.‘r-dpcak- 
Ing to the joint conventioa of tbo 
two bouaet of the loglalaturo and to 
a well .filled gallery, Becrotary W. J. 
Bryan told of the trend of the na- 
tion'a Ideaa and demanda toward 
Democratic government.

*'I. come to you ae a member of the 
political weather bureau,” be said. 
“ .My buBineaa 4a to at(idy the coureea 
and change! in political windc. 1 
believe 1 am better able to predict 
the direeTt<)n. jboae windi will take 
than I oneb wax. I admit that there 
waa a time when I apparently loaf 
the confidence of the people In my 
ability ae a torecaater. But bl late 
yean my gueaaee have been more 
accurate. , .*

“ The, wind which, li blowing In 
this country today la a aateady at a 
trade wind. The trend of the world 
la to the .direction of iq,ore popular 
governipent.

“Xhti leglalator who recogaliea thli. 
trehd of thougbU and geta behind It 
krill come out right! ’ but he who 
geta in its path certainly will be 
crugbed.

*‘I am not aaking you to do the 
popular thinga; 1 am asking you to 
follow the permanent forcea which 
guide the people.’ ’

Liver All Right and Bowale Regular.
Don't take calomel aalta, ella or 

hanh cattertici when you cAn go,40 
any real drug itore in town gnd get 
a box o f aure,- aafe,' bUgaful HOT
8PKING8 LIVER BUTTONS for only

• T

W E
DO NO 
GUESS 
SOBSTiTUTE

25 centa. They n ^ er  faiL
One lonlffht meana aatlefartUtp in 

the morning.  ̂ They are the product 
of the greateat medical minda at the 
world's gr^at sanitarium and are no^ 
offered .-to you ae a f>erfect remedy 
for constipation, torpid liver, sick 
headache, coated tongue and dlial- 
ne... • I « f ip |

Free sample from HiK-. flprtnks 
Chemical Co.. Hot Slirlnga, Ark.

Stonecipher & Smith spent ag^ts 
In W l^ita Falls. .

^  (Adrvttlaemenl)
Real Estate Transfers,

W. D. Threlkeld and wife to J. H. 
Stanfill, lot 12. block 31, B and S' 
addition. $1600.

W. R. Ferguaon to J. T. Kelly, lot 
7. block 3. Floral Height#, 81975. ’

Henry Sbnainaker to E. H. Rue- 
aell, lots 4 and 6, SImpaon’a subdiv
ision of lota 1. 2, 3, block 233, $4000.

E. P. Russell to W. R. Fer^son, 
same- as above, 14000.

Walter Moran to W, R. 'TorKUBon, 
lot 7. block 3. Floral Heights, 8945.

Highland Irrigation Company to F. 
C. Ball tract, f l  and other coneiderm- 
tlona.

W. P. McFall et'ux.. to A. Hum
phries tiacL Wichita Falla, 8200.

(Yne Is as batf as the other. If your presoripttbn la not filled with the 
right quantities or If N>me IngredlentMa adulleratcd or substituted you 
cannot expect reaplta.
Everything sold at this store la mesHured nr weighed accurately, and we 
are-just as particular abnbt the quality ti9>. Wo iiae only pure, fresh 
drugs and your orders and prescrlpllona are filled 1>7 a- graduatn in pbar- 

-mAcy. If yod ask for one article we do not try -to persuade you to take 
another on whUdi we make 'a greater profit. No want of yo'ura Is too 
small, to receive our most careful attention. '

The Rexail Drug St&re
707 lndiana"'7Vvenii6 "

FOOBHEE A LYNCH. RrepW.
V ■ Succesior U>-Marchman‘a Drug Rtore

SWANS DOWN

PI^EPARED CAKE FLOUR

Aunt Jemima
PREPARED BUCKWHEAT

Telmo
PAN CAKE FLOUR

AT ■

King’s Grocery
^ 7  Seventh St

Phone....... 2^1

Art Loan COa
J«wef«r8 and Brokert

/

k-«»-

/

Let Us Figure bn Your Bill

J. S. M A Y F I E L D  LUMBER CO.
R. P. WATTS, Manager

610-18 Indiana Ave. '  • Phone 26
Ua

McGrattan-Millsaps Go.
“ The Df) Goods Poople’

Will open with new stock
about April 1st

Money to Loan Ob aiqr aitiel* af yahsa, aO th* 
lawaet rmla af laOaraiO

IMKII IMS.

X

V - 4 -

ttiii|iita\Tailor|ng & Pressing Club
^ ■ ■■

Oppotlte Opera House-rTelephona No. 620— Altl Sftifiry

Best Service Our Motto Hai^s

TE

By

erli
tra

tb«

-A«

PA1
TH

Head

lated
deolarl 
clan 
Jpiprof 

Beftl 
Fried i[ 
hencel

I

The Right Time, Right Place 
- • ] and Right Price

'* All pr these you will find at th4

Hartington Jewelry Company
- S  _

This Has It tha.most oompAts. thelf quality Is par aioallsBca mad 
the CQurtsoua traAtment la nnaxeallad.. ^' 7

Phom 47 Gnoa %d a trial Frm DeUvery

Fish for Lent
1

Fat, fancy Norway Mackerel,, the fanciest that swiih. Wc; have some No, 1 Norway that 
weigh a pound. Holland Herring in kegs, W hite Fish and Mackcigpl in kits: boneless, 
deep sea Cod Fish. In tins we have Domestic, French, Portugal and Norway Sardines 
Tunjr Pish, Salmon, Anchovies, Shrimp, Lobsters, Russian caviar. Sardine Eggletts, Kip-t
pered Herring, Herring in Bulion, Haddock, Crab Meat, Deviled Crabs, Clams. In̂  fact, 
any thing in  tfTe fish line. Ask us. Probably we have it

. /

eoa-eio O h i o  O . W . B E A N  A  S O N  l* h o n o  3S A ada
Q rooers and Coffaa Roastars

By^


